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SUMMARY

Early detection of vitamin 8.,. deficiency in livestock is of economic importance especially

in cases where no overt signs are readily apparent, Metabolic indicators of vitamin 8,,

deficiency were examined in animals in which the deficiency was induced with either

nitrous oxide (NrO) or by feeding diets of low cobalt content.

Short term NrO experiments involved exposing sheep and cattle to NrO over 5 hour

periods. This short term expasure readily inhibited the activity of the vitamin 8', dependent

enzyme methionine synthetase, while there was only slight inhibition of methylmalonyl CoA

mutase activity in liver. Metabolites of the methionine synthetase pathway were affected by

NrO expqsure as indicated by increases in plasma homocysteine and urinary

formiminoglutamic acid (FIGLU), and decreases in plasma free methionine concentrations.

Plasma and urine methylmalonic acid (MMA) concentrations were unatfected by NrO

exposure suggesting little disturbance of the methylmalonyl CoA mutase pathway.

A longer term NrO experiment (6 weeks) was undertaken with cattle and rats. Cattle and

rats were exposed to NrO-for one hour per day for four weeks and then twice per day

(twelve hours apart) for a further two weeks. ln cattle, total and holo methionine

synthetase activities in liver were almost completely suppressed at week 6, whereas in rat

liver total and holo methionine synthetase activities were partially suppressed. There was

no inhibition of methylmalonyl CoA mutase activity in liver of cattle but in rat liver the holo

enzyme activity was halved. Metabolites of the methionine synthetase pathway, plasma

homocysteine and urine FIGLU concentrations were significantly increased in cattle. ln rats
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a significant decrease in liver vitamin 8..,, concentration was found. No change in plasma

MMA or succinic acid concentrations was detected in either species.

Vitamin 8.,, deficiency induced with NrO appears to affect only the methionine synthetase

pathway in cattle and sheep resulting in increases in plasma homocysteine and urine

FIGLU concentrations. ln the rat, both the liver total and holo methionine synthetase and

holo methylmalonyl CoA mutase activities were inactivated to a similar degree and liver

vitamin 8.,. concentrations reduced, no metabolites of the methionine synthetase pathway

were measured, and there was no change observed in plasma MMA concentrations

despite inactivation of this pathway.

With regard to feeding diets of low cobalt content, two experiments with young cattle and

one with young sheep were conducted over 6 to 9 months. The rations offered were of

low cobalt content and for each experiment the animals were allocated to one of three

treatment groups, viz : untreated, pairfed with untreated group and supplemented with

cobalt, and ad-lib fed and supplemented with cobalt.

The untreated caüle in both experiments were of low vitamin 8.,, status (liver vitamin 8'. <

400 nmol/kg) however appetite and liveweights were unatfected. The activity of the vitamin

8', dependent enzymes in liver were not suppressed by the low cobalt diet but there were

significant decreases in vitamin 8.,, and increases in succinic acid concentrations in rumen

fluid. Significant reductions in plasma aleucine concentrations mirrored thqse of liver

vitamin 8'..
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ln sheep of marginal vitamin 8.,, status (liver vitamin 8.,, < 200 nmol/kg), vitamin 8.,,

dependent enzymes in liver were not altered by cobalt treatment. The earliest changes

associated with onset of vitamin 8', depletion were plasma ø-leucine and MMA, and rumen

fluid succinic acid and vitamin 8.,, concentrations. Other metabolites which changed prior

to liver vitamin 8.,, concentration were urinary MMA and FIGLU¡ and plasma free

methionine and serum holo transcobalamin ll concentrations.

Vitamin 8', dependent enzymes in liver of ruminants appear to be affected only at a late

stage in nutritional vitamin 8,, deficiency. Despile this, changes in concentrations of

metabolites of these pathways occurred earlier. Plasma MMA and plasma ¿-leucine

concentrations were atfected early in nutritional vitamin 8,, deficiency and are therefore

considered to be indicators of marginal vitamin 8.,, inadequacy in sheep. Plasma ø-leucine

was also decreased in marginal cobalt deficiency in cattle and this is the first report of

changes in this metabolite in cobalt deficiency in ruminants. Plasma holo transcobalamin

ll also was decreased in nutritional cobalt deficiency in sheep and in NrO treated cattle.

This is a new indicator of vitamin 8.,, deficiency in ruminants which is worthwhile pursuing

as a diagnostic aid. The use of a radio-isotope dilution assay (Diagnostic Products

Corporation (DPC) no-boil, extracted at 100'C) for measurement of vitamin 8.', in bovine

and ovine blood plasma has been validated, being shown to totally denature the

endogenous vitamin 8', binders in plasma.
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CHAPTER 1. LITERATURE REVIEW

This review covers literature up to February 1989, the date when this project commenced.

References to literature after that date and up to the end of the project are included in the

subsequent Discussions.

Vitarnin 8.,, (cobalamin) is a cobamide found in animal tissues and is one of many cobalt-

containing corrinoids produced by bacterial and algal cells (Smith 1987). Gobalt is a

structural component of vitamin 8.,, and in ruminants a deficiency of cobalt in the diet

results in vitamin 8,, deficiency (Mills 1981). This is unique among essential trace

elements for humans and animals in that it is not the ionic form of the metal which is

active, thus tissue levels of cobalt in ruminants are usually low in comparison with other

essential metals (Smith 1987).

1.1 Occurrence of vitamin 8.,. deficiency

Cobalt deficiency in ruminants has been reported in many parts of the world including New

York State (Smith et al 1950), Australia (Marston 1935) ,scotland (Dunlop 1947-1949), New

Zealand (Andrews et al 1958) and Japan (Kuba et al 1963). ln extreme cases of this

condi¡on in ruminants, control was by periodic removal of the animals to 'healthy areas' for

varying periods (Smith 1987). Studies on "coast disease" of sheep were reported in the

1930's (Marston et al 1938), occurring in the calcareous sandy dunes of South Australia.

They suggested that a lack of cobalt was one of the underlying causes, and copper

deficiency was also connected. Evidence that cobalt functioned in association with the

rumen was found by varying the route of administration of cobalt salts (Marston and Lee

1949). Cobalt was found to be effective orally, while iniected into the bloodstream it

exerted no beneficial effect. Smith and Loosli (1957) proposed that cobalt when fed was
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utilised by ruminal bacteria to produce some metabolically active compound, a shortage of

which is the fundamental cause of the recognised symptoms of cobalt deficiency. Becker

and Smith (1951) reported that daily subcutaneous injection of 15 USP units of liver extract

(commercial preparation used to treat pernicious anaemia in man) was highly effective in

curing cobalt deficiency, with the same amount being ineffective by mouth. The active

fraction in liver extract was subsequently identified as vitamin 8.,, (Smith et al 1951). We

now know that all of the consequences of cobalt deficiency in ruminants are due to a

deficiency of vitamin 8', in the tissues which can be averted by injection of vitamin 8.'.

(Hoekstra et al 1952).

Cobalt deficiency causes unthriftiness and eventually death if sufficiently severe and

prolonged. lt has been suggested (Hosking et al 1986) that cattle are less susceptible

than sheep, and lambs and calves are more seriously affected than adults. Experiments

have shown that the vitamin 8.,, status of lambs is influenced by the cobalt nutrition of their

dams (Quirk 1984). Perinatal mortality of lambs occurred in a group of ewes fed a cobalt

deficient diet for 16 weeks prior to pregnancy. By comparison, ewes fed the same

deficient diet for 12 weeks prior to pregnancy produced lambs which failed to thrive and

most were vitamin 8.,, depleted by 12 weeks of age (Duncan et al 1981). Similarly, calves

from unsupplemented heifers had decreased growth rate,s at three to four months of age

(Quirk 1984). Skerman and O'Halloran (1962) also found that supp¡ementation of heifers

resulted in significantly better daily weight gains in their calves and the concentration of

vitamin 8', in the livers of these calves was significantly higher than in those from

unsupplemented heifers. A positive correlation was established between vitamin 8.¡,

concentration in the milk of cows and the liver of their calves. They concluded that the

liver reserves of vitamin 8.,, in calves are of great importance at birth until such time that

rumen synthesis augments the amount of vitamin 8.,, available in milk.
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The essential defect of cobalt deficiency in ruminants is an inability to metabolise propionic

acid, which is accompanied by a failure of appetite (Marston et al 1961). ln cattle, reduced

growth rate was the rnost striking feature while pale rough and erect coats, and delayed

shedding of coats in spring and early summer occurred when the deficiency was more

pronounced (Skerman et al 1959). On occasions as a terminal finding, fatty infiltration of

the liver occurred in cobalt deficient sheep which was considered to be attributable to

impairment of methionine metabolism (Marston et al 1961).

Features common to cobalt deficiency in ruminants include appetite failure and lethargy,

progressing to emaciation and death. Terminal phases are accompanied by a pallor of

mucous membranes. lnstances of lachrymation and skin fragility have been described, but

such features are insufficiently specific to support a diagnosis without recourse to

biochemical examination (Mills 1981). On incipiently deficient soils, the degrees of

deficiency which affect grazing flocks are highly variable from year to year (Lee 1950).

There are no specific clinical signs for unequivocal diagnosis, they vary between sheep

and cattle and depend on the severity of the deficiency (Mills 1981).

1.2 Cobalt requirements of ruminants

Andrews (1965) proposed from studies with lambs at pasture that a mean pasture cobalt

content of greater than 0.11 mg/kg DM probably excludes cobalt deficiency, while mean

values around O.OB mg/kg suggest potential existence of cobalt deficiency in sheep. Millar

and Albyt (1984) found no significant differences in liveweight between treated and

untreated lambs at pasture containing O.OO - 0.08 mg/kg DM cobalt, however liver vitamin

8.,, was significantly different at 14 weeks. A study (Stebbings and Lewis 1986) in penned

lambs on a diet containing 0.04 mg/kg DM cobalt resulted in decreases in liveweight only
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after 6 months in some animals. ln penned sheep (MacPherson et al 1973), a diet of

around 0.04 mg cobalt per day induced a cobalt deficient state atter 14 weeks, as seen by

a decrease in liveweight. However, these sheep had been maintained on a cobalt deficient

diet and were thus in a state of incipient cobalt deficiency at the start of the experiment. lt

appears that a level of cobalt in the diet of less than 0.08 mg/kg DM, as suggested by

Andrews (1965) has the potential for causing cobalt deficiency in sheep.

ln cattle the requirement appears to be lower. ln penned calves (MacPherson 1981) on a

diet around O.O5 mg cobalVkg DM for 9 months there were no significant ditferences in

liveweight despite plasma vitamin 8., in unsupplemented animals being about 30 pmol/l

compared with 150 pmol/l in supplemented calves. However, when turned out onto low

cobalt pasture (cobalt concentration not given) a decrease in liveweight was obserued in

both supplemented and unsupplemented calves, being greater in the unsupplemented

group. lt was suggested that the absence of environmental stress was the reason for no

loss of condition in the unsupplemented penned calves. However, earlier studies

(MacPherson et al 1973) had concluded that a level of 0.04 mg/kg DM in the diet of

penned calves produced a cobalt deficient state. Nicol and Smith (1981) reported a

decreased growth rate after 12 months in untreated calves at pasture with a cobalt content

between 0.01 and 0.07 mg/kg DM. Chalmers and MacPherson (1985) found no liveweight

changes in cattle at pasture (0.06 mg/kg DM cobalt) over 12 months. ln a study by Givens

and Simpson (198Íì) a cobalt content between 0.02 and 0.05 mg/kg DM did not produce

significant liveweight changes in 4 months. Much lower pasture cobalt levels (less than

0.025 mg/kg DM) resulted in a decrease in liveweight of cattle after 11 months (Winter et al

19771. The cobalt requirement in cattle appears lower than in sheep, however no studies

to date have compared requirements in both species.
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1,3 Vitamin 8.,, synthesis in the rumen

Cobalt is converted by ruminal micro-organisms into true vitamin 8.,, (metabolically active

in the animal) and a number of vitamin 8,, analogues (Gawthorne 1970) which are not

physiologically active in the animal but are required by some rumen micro-organisms

(Schneider and Stroinski 1987).

Vitamin 8.,, and its analogues in rumen contents have been determined by a variety of

methods. Comparison of ditferences in specificity of micro-organisms, Ochromonas assay

for true vitamin 8.,, and Escherichia coli plate assay for total vitamin 8.,, activity was used

by Hine and Dawbarn (1954). Walker and Elliot (1972) used a radioisotope dilution

method which is sensitive to true vitamin B', and at least two of the common analogues,

and the Ochromonas assay which only measures true vitamin 8.,r.

A method which estimates the individual cobamides and cobinamides in sheep rumen

contents was proposed by Gawthorne (1969). After preliminary ertraction and

concentration, the constituents were separated by high-voltage paper ionophoresis and

bioautographed with Escherichia coli 113-3. Nine ionophoretically distinct cobamides or

cobinamides were detected including vitamin 8.,r, pseudovitamin B,r, factors A (2-

methyladenylcobamide), B (cobinamide) and C (guanylcobamide). Four unidentified

substances were also detected but these seldom represented a significant portion of the

total vitamin 8', activity.

The proportion of vitamin 8.,, as analogues which are produced in the rumen depends on

the nature of the diet and the concentration of cobalt in the rumen. Pasture fed sheep

appear to have a higher percentage of true vitamin 8.,, in their rumen compared with tho.se

fed on a diet of wheaten chaff and supplemented with cobalt (Hine and Dawbarn 1954).
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Walker and Elliot (1972) reported that roughage restriction resulted in a lower proportion of

true vitamin 8'. in the rumen contents of cows. ln these animals the percentage of true

vitamin 8,, averaged 26 7o of total vitamin 8', activity compared with an average of 45 %

for animals fed ad lib roughage.

Gawthorne (1970) found that lowering cobalt intake was associated with an increase in the

percentage of total vitamin 8.,, as true vitamin 8.,, in the rumen contents of sheep. These

results agree with those of Hine and Dawbarn (1954) but not those of Hedrich et al (1973)

who found the reverse to be true. Variables such as the type of diet, level of food intake

and methods of assay could account for these ditferences. Smith and Marston (1970)

found production of true vitamin 8.,, from cobalt to be 13% in cobalt deficient sheep

compared with 3 7o in those supplemented with cobalt (1 mg/day). Due to the inetficiency

of production of vitamin 8.,, from cobalt in the rumen and the relative inefficiency of

absorption of vitamin 8.,, in the small intestine, sheep have a relatively high cobalt

requirement in the diet.

True vitamin 8.,, and analogues are absorbed from the small intestine (Sutton and Elliot

lgTZ). ln sheep, the amount of analogues that are absorbed is considered to be small

with few vitamin 8.,, analogues found in tissue despite large amounts in rumen contents

(Marston et al 1961). ln sheep plasma generally less than 3o/o ol total vitamin 8.,, activity

was present as anatogues within the ranges of dietary cobalt intakes investigated, 0.04 -

0.34 mg/kg cobalVday (Gawthorne 1970). Halpin et al (1984) found that the percentage of

analogues present in plasma from sheep at pasture and those on a commercial ration plus

cobalt sulphate was I % and 14 o/o respectively. ln cattle fed concentrates, cobalamin

analogues contributed up to 50% of total vitamin 8', activity in plasma whereas in those at

pasture analogues contributed 25 %. Kondo et al (1980) found that analogues are present

in beef muscle accounting lo¡ 12oÁ of total cobalamins. The importance of a specific assay
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method for vitamin 8.,, in blood and tissue of ruminants is evident.

1.4 Production of propionic acid

Ruminants differ from other animals in that a large proportion of their food is subjected to

microbial fermentation in the rumen. Relatively large quantities of volatile fatty acids,

particularly acetic, propionic and butyric acids are produced and absorbed into the

bloodstream (Bergman and Wolff 1971). Propionic acid is an important metabolite, being a

major precursor of glucose. Smith and Marston (1971) suggested that the aberrant

metabolism of propionate in vitamin 8.,, deficient sheep may be entirely attributed to the

failure to convert methylmalonyl CoA into succinyl CoA in animal tissues'

Feeding of high concentrate diets increases the percentage of rumen propionate (Seal et

al 1988). On low roughage diets there is a significant reduction in vitamin B.', production

compared with high roughage diets of similar cobalt content (Sutton and Elliot 1972).

Hence there is a paradoxical situation in that the type of diet which results in increased

quantities of propionate decreases the availability of a cofactor essential to its metabolism

in the hqst tissue.

1.5 Forms of vitamin 8.,, and delivery to tissues

Rickes and associates (19rt8) identified the cobalt-containing compound, vitamin 8', which

was isolated from liver and found to produce a clinical response in the treatment of

pernicious anaemia in man. Originally cyanocobalamin was thought to be the active and

naturally occurring form, but it is primarily an artefact of isolation and normally occurs only
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in trace amounts in the body (Linnell and Matthews 1984). lt is the most stable form and

therefore has been used in prophylaxis and treatment of deficiencies in animals and man,

although it mat not be as effective as hydro4ycobalamin for this purpose (l(llander and

Schilling 1961, Boddy and Adams 1968). Barker and coworkers (1958) identified the

coenzyme forms of vitamin 8.,, in micro-organisms. The major form in the liver of man was

found to be adenosylcobalamin fl-oohey and Barker 1961). Another coenzyme form in

human plasma and liver was isolated by Lindstrand and Stahlberg (1963) and was later

identified as methylcobalamin. Hydro4ycobalamin is the photolysis product of

cyanocobalamin, methylcobalamin and adenosylcobalamin (Matthews 1979). Catalytically

active forms of vitamin 8.,, in animal cells are adenosylcobalamin and methylcobalamin

(Smith 1987). These forms are photolabile in clear, aqueous solutions but appear more

stable in blood and tissue (Matthews 1979; Linnell and Matthews 1984).

The current concept of vitamin 8.,. absorption in man has been described by Donaldson

(1981) and Seetharam and Alpers (1982). Peptic digestion releases vitamin 8.,, from food

proteins, and this subsequently binds to R-binders (a group of glycoproteins which bind

vitamin 8.,, and its analogues) in the stomach. Pancreatic proteases split the

R-binder-vitamin 8.,, complex and the free vitamin is bound to intrinsic factor, a product

from the gastric mucqsa. This complex attaches to the distal ileal surface of the gut where

the vitamin 8', is absorbed into the portal circulation. In the blood, vitamin 8.,, attaches

with high affinity to protein binders, an example being Transcobalamin ll OC ll) which

facilitates entry of vitamin 8.," into the cells by binding to specific cell acceptors. Little

attention has been paid to vitamin 8.,, absorption from the gut of ruminants. MclGy and

McLeay (1981) found that the abomasal parietal cell was the source of intrinsic factor in

sheep but could not conclude whether there was sufftcient intrinsic factor to allow

satisfactory absorption of vitamin 8.,, by this mechanism.
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At the subcellular level, vitamin 8.,. is predominant in the cytoplasm as methylcobalamin

and in the mitochondria as adenosylcobalamin (Seetharam and Alpers 1982). The total

cobalamin content in blood varies widely among mammals (Kato 1960). The major plasma

form of vitamin 8.,. in man is methylcobalamin (MacDonald et al 1977), while in a variety of

mammals studied, methylcobalamin constituted less than 30 % of total plasma cobalamin

(Linnell et al 1979). ln man, most of the vitamin 8.,, is present in the liver, with less in the

kidney, pituitary and brain, and in these tissues adenosylcobalamin predominates

(Matthews 1979). Cattle liver contains the most vitamin 8.,, with lower amounts in kidney,

heart and muscle (Smith 1960).

1.6 Binders of vitamin 8.,,

Functions of the three extracellular proteins which are specific for binding vitamin 8.,, have

been studied in detail in humans (reviewed by Stenman 1976). lntrinsic factor is a

glycoprotein in human gastric juice responsible for promoting absorption of vitamin 8',

from the small intestine (Fernandez-Costa and Metz 1982). ln plasma, vitamin 8.,, is bound

to the proteins TC ll and R-binders. TC ll carries vitamin 8.,, as it is absorbed and delivers

it to the cells of the tiver and other tissues (Seetharam and Alpers 1982). R-binders are a

group of glycoproteins with identical amino acid compositions but different carbohydrate

content (Burger et al 1975). The terms Transcobalamin I ([C l) and Transcobalamin lll OC

lll) have been applied in the past but according to Fernandez-Costa and MeE (1982),

should only be used when referring to the more or less acidic portions of the R-binders'

Many functions have been proposed for R-binders but the only one supported by

published evidence is that of a storage role (Retief et al 1967).

It was thought that measurement of the R-binders would be valuable in the diagnosis,

treatment and prognosis of certain leukaemias in man (Stenman 1976, Fernandez-Costa
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and Metz 1982). Variations in the R-binders of blood are found in myeloproliferative states

where there is increased granulocyte production. ln chronic myelogenous leukaemia high

levels of circulating R-binderc are characteristic (Begley and Hall 1975). Deficiencies of

R-binders have been demonstrated (Carmel and Herbert 1969, Carmel 1983, Jenks et al

1983) and despite low serum vitamin 8.,, concentrations, there was no evidence of a

metabolic deficiency. Congenital TC ll deficiency has also been reported (Gimpert et al

1975) which was controlled by high doses of vitamin 8.,. intramuscularly. lt appears that

TC ll must enhance uptake of vitamin 8.,. by certain cells but is not essential if sutficient

vitamin 8.,, is present (Hall et al 1979).

Little attention has been paid to binders in animals. Variations in the unsaturated vitamin

8.,, binding capacities (UBBC's) of different species have been found and it was proposed

that animals with nucleated erythrocytes eg. birds, had higher UBBC's than mammals

(Rosenthal and Austin 1962). Tan and Blaisdell (1975) found similar results, however

further separation and quantitation of the individual binding substances for several species

found no unique pattern representative of any particular family of animals investigated.

Bovine serum was found to have about twice the UBBC of human serum, with ovine serum

being around four times higher (Rosenthal and Austin 1962, Tan and Blaisdell 1975).

Polak et al (1979) characterised vitamin 8.,, binders in bovine serum and found them to be

similar to those in human serum. TC ll was more highly saturated with vitamin 8.,, than

R-binders in bovine serum, which is the reverce of the situation in human serum.

1.7 Biochemical pathways requiring vitamin B*

Vitamin 8.,, is a cofactor for the enzymes methylmalonyl CoA mutase (adenosylcobalamin)

and methionine synthetase (methylcobalamin) which are active in the liver. Methionine
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synthetase is widely distributed in tissues of sheep, with the highest activity in the liver,

Other tissues exhibiting methionine synthetase activity include the pancreas, spleen,

adrenal, kidney, lung, brain, heart, skeletal muscle (Xue and Snoswell 1985) and also

human lymphocytes (Hall et al 1986). Similarly, tissue methylmalonyl CoA mutase activity

was highest in liver and kidney but is also present in brain, spinal cord and lymphocytes of

sheep (O'Harte 1989).

As methylmalonyl CoA mutase is the rate limiting enzyme in vitamin 8,, deficiency, (Smith

and Marston 1971) metabolites such as methylmalonyl CoA, methylmalonic and propionic

acids accumulate. Methionine synthetase is responsible for remethylation of homocysteine

to reform methionine (Smith et al 1974). ln a study of methll group metabolism in vitro

(Xue and Snoswell 1985) it was shown that in adult sheep there was a large capacity for

the methionine synthetase pathway of methionine synthesis and a small capacity for the

other route of methionine synthesis (the betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase pathway)

due to low availability of dietary choline, when compared with rats. Exposure of sheep to

nitrous oxide caused a block in methionine synthesis from the methionine synthetase

reaction with marked decreases in plasma methionine and hepatic adenosylmethionine,

and there was no stimulation of betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase to remove the

surplus homocysteine (Xue et al 1986).
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Figure 1.1 Metabolic pathways requiring vitamin 8,,
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A third pathway in mammals requiring vitamin 8.,. was described by Poston (1976). The

enzyme, designated leucine 2,3-aminomutase catalyses the interconversion of ø- and B-

leucine and requires adenosylcobalamin as a cofactor. lt was shown to be located in the

cytosol of rat liver (Poston 1980b). Leucine 2,3-amino mutase activity was also found in a

variety of tissues in various species, Ward and co-workers (1988) produced results

supporting this work by detecting leucine 2,3-aminomutase activity in chicken kidney.

Vitamin 8.,, deficient chickens also had lower plasma ø{eucine and higher plasma ß-

leucine than vitamin 8', supplemented chickens. However, other workercì have failed to
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detect leucine 2,3-amino mutase activity in rat liver (Stabler et al 1988, Aberhart 1988)

1.8 Diagnosis of vitamin 8.,, deficiency

There have been a number of different approaches for diagnosis of vitamin 8'. deficiency

in ruminants. Field trials have been used to determine the response of animals to vitamin

8'. and cobalt supplementation. Although useful information can be gained, they are too

time consuming for routine diagnostic use (McQueen 1984). Andrews (1965) suggested

mean pasture cobalt values approaching 0.08 mg/kg would suggest existence of the

disease. There are limitations in the use of pasture cobalt as a means of diagnosing

cobalt deficiency as selective grazing and poor sampling techniques could provide

incorrect information.

The cobalt concentration in the liver, kidney and rumen fluid is decreased in vitamin 8.,,

deficiency (Kercher and Smith 1956) but this is not a sensitive indicator as the proportion

of cobalt that occurs as vitamin 8.,. varies with the cobalt status of the animal (Smith 1987).

Vitamin 8.,, concentrations should provide a more sensitive indication of the presence or

absence of cobalt deficiency disease than does cobalt concentrations (Andrews et al

1e6o).

Liver is the storage depot for vitamin 8,, (Gardiner 19771. Suttle (1986) reported that

marginal deficiency occurs in sheep and cattle with liver vitamin 8.,, concentrations

between 22 and 1 1O nmol/kg and with lower levels functional deficiency ensues.

Serum vitamin 8.,, assays have advantages over liver determlnations in their relative ease

of collection and assay. Dawbarn et al (1957) and others (Andrews and Stephenson 1966)
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concluded that signs of cobalt deficiency in sheep may be expected when the mean

vitamin 8,, concentration of plasma falls to about 0.2 ng/ml (148 pmol/l). Serum vitamin

8.,, values below 188 pmol/l were suggested to be indicative of functional deficiency in

sheep whereas cattle with values between 38 and 76 pmol/l may only be marginally

deficient (Suttle 1986). There is a large variation in levels between lambs in a flock

(Andrews and Stephenson 1966) consequently a single sample does not reflect flock

concentrations (McQueen 1984). Serum values do not reflect liver reserues (Millar and

Albyt 1984) as they respond rapidly to changes in dietary cobalt. There is no conclusive

evidence on the usefulness of serum vitamin 8.,, estimations in cattle. The changes of liver

vitamin 8'. and ovine serum vitamin 8.,. have been shown to be good indicators of surfeit

(Suttle 1986).

Assessment of the biochemical consequences of decreased vitamin 8.,. is a superior

method for diagnosis of functional vitamin 8.,. deficiency. Determination of MMA has the

potential of being an active marker. A raised concentration in serum or urine is a direct

reflection of abnormal metabolism, since it results from degradation of accumulated levels

of methylmalonyl CoA, a metabolic event directly associated with vitamin 8.,, deficiency

(McMurray et al 1985). Perinatal mortality of lambs appeared to be associated with

abnormally high levels of urinary MMA (Duncan et al 1981). Judson et al (1981) measured

plasma vitamin 8'. and plasma and urine MMA in sheep and found plasma MMA to be the

better indicator but this could be due to the fact that urine measurements were not

calculated against urine output. McMurray and co-workers (1985) showed that levels of

MMA were etevated prior to clinical response in sheep therefore suggesting that this could

indicate a preclinical phase of the disease. Measurement of urinary MMA was not found to

be an early indicator in cattle (Clark et al 1986). Nutritional factors atfecting levels of

plasma MMA are starvation and inappetence resulting in decreased levels of MMA, due to

decreased levels of propionic acid in the rumen.
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Enhanced urinary excretion of FIGLU occurs when there is a block in the metabolism of

methionine. The metabolic defect is associated with incomplete metabolism of histidine to

glutamate; FIGLU is increased and is a consequence of a decrease in methionine

synthetase activity (Herbert and Zalusky 1962). Studies by Gawthorne (1967) and Russell

et al (1975) showed that urinary FIGLU readily increases in vitamin 8.,, deficiency in sheep.

Urine FIGLU concentrations appear to be a more sensitive indicator than MMA of vitamin

8', deficiency in preruminant animals, as cobalt deficient lambs less than 4 weeks old had

FIGLU but not MMA present in their urine (Quirk 1984).

Measurement of the activities of the vitamin 8.,, dependent enzymes may be of value in the

diagnosis of vitamin 8.," deficiency. Narisawa and co-workers (1977) found that leucocyte

methylmalonyl CoA mutase activity was of value in the diagnosis of vitamin 8.,, responsive

and unresponsive methylmalonic acidaemia. Hall et al (1986) reported that methionine

synthetase activity was depressed in lymphocytes from persons with tissue deficiency of

cobalamin. ln patients with R-binder deficiency with low serum cobalamin but normal

tissue levels, lymphocyte methlonine synthetase activity was not reduced. Assessment of

enzyme activity in leucocytes is a useful technique but there is no indication of its

suitability as an early diagnostic marker of deficiency.

New diagnostic techniques and improved methodology are required to help define more

closely the normal limits of the different parameters and thus the levels at which one

should look for productive or subclinical responses to supplementation (MacPherson

1982). ln looking at indicators of biochemical disturbances NrO has been used to rapidly

induce a vitamin 8', deficient state.
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1.9 Nitrous oxide and vitamin 8.,.

Nitrous oxide (NrO) was discovered by Joseph Priestly in 1772. lts use for pleasure and

entertainment followed, and in the mid 1800's its therapeutic use as an analgesic was first

discovered. Today this continues despite concerns for its safe long term use (Frost 1985).

NrO is now known to inactivate the form of vitamin 8.,, required as a cofactor for the

enzyme methionine synthetase. The mechanism of inactivation (in:gi!ro) was first identified

by Banks et al (1968) who found that NrO oxidises the cobalt in vitamin 8.,r. Blackburn

and Kyaw (1977) confirmed their results.

2Cor + NrO -> 2Corr + N,

lnactivation of methionine synthetase in humans results in bone marrow depression

(hypocellularity due to a decrease in mature white blood cells) (Amess et al 1978) and

neuropathy (l-ayzer et al 1978) when NrO exposure is long term or in trace levels due to

occupational exposure. A similar picture is seen in humans with vitamin 8.,, deficiency

who develop megaloblastic haemopoiesis and subacute degeneration of the spinal cord

(Chanarin 1985). NrO has thus been used in a variety of experimental animals (rats, mice,

bats and monkeys) in an attempt to simulate these effects. There is little information on

the etfects of NrO in ruminants although Xue et al (1986) reported that NrO suppressed

methionine synthetase activity in sheep.

The rat is the animal model most commonly used to assess the effect of NrO in the body,

especially with regard to changes in vitamin 8,, metabolism. ln the rat, bone marrow

depression occurs but it is not accompanied by megaloblastic changes as in humans

(Green and Eastwood 1963). Neurological dysfunction due to NrO exposure occurs in the
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bat, monkey and pig, but none of the species studied to date also exhibit the

megaloblastosis found in human vitamin 8', deficiency (Chanarin 1980). Most studies

have used a 5Oo/o N2O/O2 mix which is commonly used in human medicine. ln this review

that concentration will be assumed unless otherwise stated.

1.9.1 ln vivo NrO exposure

The most immediate and pronounced effect of NrO is on the vitamin 8.,, dependent

enzyme, methionine synthetase. ln rat liver inactivation is rapid with about 25o/o oÍ activity

remaining after 30 minutes exposure and nearly undetectable activity after 6 hours

treatment (Deacon et al 1978, Deacon et al 1980). Results obtained by Kondo et al (1981)

were somewhat similar in the initial inactivatlon, but following about 2 weeks exposure

methionine synthetase activity was reduced to 18 % of controls, with minimal reduction

following continued exposure for a further 3 weeks. ln both cases recovery of activity was

slow with only 50% of the original activity after 1 day and about 90o/o 7 days after cessation

of NrO treatment.

Pigs were exposed to 157o NrO over 3 to 9 weeks and their liver methionine synthetase

activity was reduced to 60/o al air treated controls (Weir et al 1988). ln bats (NrO expo.sure

90 min/day), methionine synthetase was reduced lo 32oÂ of control at 4 days and finally to

5% ol control at 12 to 14 weeks (Van Tonder et al 1986). A one week exposure period to

36% N2O (2 hours/day) reduced the methionine synthetase activity in sheep to 10% of

control values (Xue et al 1986).

The other vitamin 8', dependent enzyme, methylmalonyl CoA mutase (both total, and holo

enzyme - with endogenous vitamin 8.,, attached) was not inactivated by NrO treatment

following 1 week exposure (2 hours/day) in the sheep (Xue et al 1986). The only study
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demonstrating any effect on this enzyme was by Kondo et al (1981) in the rat. They found

a reduction in holo enzyme activity to 58% of control at about 2 weeks and to 260/o of

control at around 5 weeks; meanwhile there was no change in the activity of the

apoenzyme (without endogenous cobalamin attached).

Serum vitamin 8.,, has been measured in humans treated with 50% to 7Oo/o NrO for up to

24 hours and was found to be normal and unchanged during this period (Amess et al

1978, Skacel et al 1983). Long term studies in rats (Kondo et al 1981) reported a

reduction in true vitamin 8.,, in the liver lo 1!o/o of controls at 5 weeks. Results from this

study indicate that NrO causes the progressive conversion of cobalamin to cobalamin

analogues. This was confirmed by Muir and Chanarin (1984) who detected vitamin B.',

analogues in rat sera following 24 hours exposure to NrO. They were however unable to

show a similar effect in the sera of patients inhaling N.O for 24 hours. ln bats exposed to

NrO for 90 minutes daily for 3 weeks no cobalamin analogues were detected in their

plasma or liver (Van der Westhuyzen et al 1982). This may represent a species difference

in sensitivity to NrO.

ln sheep, urinary FIGLU rose from 0 to 1300 pmoll24 hour and urine homocysteine from

0.2 to 5.1 pmoll24 hour as a result of NrO exposure (Xue et al 1986). Similarly, plasma

homocysteine levels in bats were significantly different (0 and 58 ¡zmol/|, control and

treated animals) following NrO exposure (Van der Westhulzen et al 1985), Urinary FIGLU

was 52 ¡zmol in a 24 hour collection from rats treated with N"O over this time, while none

was present in controls (Deacon et al 198Íl). Plasma methionine in bats was significantly

different, 13 and 30 ¡zmol/l (treated and controls) (Van der Westhulzen et al 1985) while

sheep plasma methionine changed from 12 lo 4 pmolll, before and after exposure (Xue et

af 1986). In humans, TOo/o NrO decreased the concentration of serum methionine (Skacel

et al 1983). Liver methionine in bats also showed a significant difference between groups
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but not as much as for plasma (Van der Westhuyzen et al 1985). ln rats, liver methionine

concentrations fell initially but were restored to pre-NrO levels after 6 days despite

continued exposure, while plasma methionine was unchanged (Lumb et al 1983).

There were increases in MMA in man and pigs but not in rats following exposure to NrO.

Rask and co-workers (1983) found that NrO treatment resulted in considerably higher

outputs of MMA in urine, being of a similar order as in patients with untreated pernicious

anaemia. Urinary MMA was not increased in rats even when the pathway was stressed by

injecting propionic acid (Deacon et al 1978). Plasma MMA was measured in pigs after 1

week treatment (15% NrO) and was found to be increased by this treatment, but no values

were given (Weir et al 1988).

1.9.2 ln vitro exposure

Two studies showed in vitro effects of N2O on cultured normal human lymphocyte^s. Boss

(1gg5) used 757o N2Ol 2}o/o O2l 5"/o CO, treatment for 4 hours and showed an 897o

reduction in methionine synthesis. Linnell et al (1978) showed reduced methylcobalamin

but not adenosylcobalamin synthesis with 1 minute of NrO treatment.

Frasca et al (1986) purified methionine synthetase from E.coli and pig liver and then

looked at the effect of NrO at 37oC. lt was found that NrO inactivated the enzyme only

during turnover due to oxidation of the labile cob(l)alamin form of the enzyme generated

during turnover.

It appears that the most striking etfect of NzO exposure in man and animals is the

inactivation of the enzyme methionine synthetase and metabolites of this pathway are also
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affected. There is little direct evidence showing inactivation of the methylmalonyl CoA

mutase pathway. The reason for differences in sensitivity of the two enzymes to N.O may

be due to the different forms of vitamin 8.,, required as cofactor for their function.

1.10 Prevention and treatment of cobalt deficiency

Various methods have been used to prevent cobalt deficiency in ruminants including

treatment of the pastures with cobalt-containing fertilisers, direct administration of cobalt to

the animal, subcutaneous injections of vitamin 8.,, and intra-ruminal bullets containing

cobalt. Topdressing pastures with cobalt sulphate has been the most widely used

method for correcting cobalt deficiency in New Zealand (Millar and Albyt 1984). Andrews

et al (1960) found liver vitamin 8,, levels of lambs to be increased by this treatment.

Cobalt may be supplied successfully to either stall-fed or grazing sheep and cattle in the

form of cobalt-containing salt "licks", but variable consumption of the lick and therefore of

cobalt, is a disadvantage inherent in this form of treatment. Oral dosing or "drenching" of

animals with solutions of a cobalt salt was practiced in many areas and could be

successful ¡f the dosing was frequent enough (Smith 1987). Weekly oral cobalt dosing

(7mg cobalfl lamb/ week) increased the concentration of vitamin 8', in the liver of lambs

(Andrews et al 1960). lnjections of cobalt have been found to be largely ineffective

(Kercher and Smith 1956). tt is practical to supplement a diet deficient in cobalt if animals

are receiving regular supplies of concentrates or other supplementary feed. When animals

are at pasture it is necessary to devise simple methods for preventing and treating cobalt

deficiency which are effective for long periods (Allen et al 1985).

Subcutaneous depot injections of vitamin 8.,, are emerg¡ng as a practical means of
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prophylaxis. Hydroxycobalamin was suggested to be as effective as cyanocobalamin for

subcutaneous injection to cobalt deficient lambs (Koch and Smith 1951). A single injection

of 1 mg hydroxycobalamin satisfied requirements of lambs for 14 weeks (Hannam et al

1980), ln calves treated with cyanocobalamin (6 mg per 50 kg bodyweight), bodyweight

gains were superior to untreated calves whose serum vitamin 8.,. levels were usually less

than 0.1 p.gll (74 pmol/l) for the first 30 weeks of the trial (Judson et al 1982). ln cattle,

Clark et al (1986) did not obserue a significant weight gain response to treatment but

monthly hydroxycobalamin injections of 2000 ¡zg raised liver vitamin 8,, levels well above

those of controls. Treatment also elevated serum vitamin 8.,, but there was no difference

in urinary MMA in treated and untreated groups and it was suggested that sutficient vitamin

8', must have been present to metabolise MMA to succinate.. '

Many of the disadvantages of other forms of treatment can be avoided by the use of cobalt

pellets or "bullets" first devised by Dewey and coworkers (Dewey et al 1958). The

usefulness of cobalt pellet therapy in the prevention of cobalt deficiency has been

established in sheep and cattle (see below). Two problems have arisen with this form of

treatment, namely rejection of the bullets by regurgitation in a proportion of animals

(Andrews and Stephenson 1966), and surface coating of the bullets with calcium

phosphate so that the rate of cobalt release into the rumen is reduced (Andrews et al

1960). This coating has been reduced by the use of steel grinders administered with the

bullets (Andrews and Stephenson 1966) although in New Zealand grinders are not

permitted to be used because of the damage they can cause to equipment in meat works

(Millar and Albyt 1984). Andrews and Stephenson (1966) found that cobalt bullets (60 %

cobalt oxide) given directly to ewes and lambs were effective in raising serum vitamin 8,,

values severalfold. Although onset of the deficiency was delayed in lambs from treated

ewes they showed signs of the disease when three to four months old. lt was concluded

that cobalt treatment of the ewe will ameliorate but not necessarily prevent the
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development of cobalt deficiency disease in the lamb prior to weaning. On a farm where

cattle were affected with a subclinical cobalt deficiency, treatment of cows with bullets (90

% cobalt oxide) resulted in significantly higher milk production (Skerrnan et al 1961).

Cobalt bullets (9O o/o cobalt oxide) produced adequate vitamin 8.,, for metabolic needs and

for stores to accumulate in the liver, as in mature cattle increased growth was associated

with increased liver concentrations of vitamin 8.,r. Calves treated before 6 weeks of age

rejected many bullets, probably because the rumen and reticulum were not fully developed

(Skerman et al 1959). The cobalt bullet available commercially at present contains 307o

cobalt but no studies have assessed its effectiveness.

Newer methods of achieving the slow release of cobalt in the rumen include the use of

phosphate-based soluble cobalt-containing glasses. The composition of these can be

adjusted so as to provide appropriate amounts of several trace elements simultaneously

(felfer et al 1984). Trengove and Judson (1985) showed the glass bullet to significantly

increase the plasma vitamin 8.,, concentrations in sheep compared to controls for 5

months. ln this experiment the untreated sheep were not cobalt deficient. Allen et al

(1985) found that sheep supplemented with glass bullets had an increased concentration

of vitamin 8.,. in their serum and liver for up to 6 months whereas no increases were

observed in steers. ln both cases animals initially had adequate levels.

Various field trials have been performed to determine the efficacy of ditferent treatments.

Miltar and Albyt (1984) compared treatment of marginally deficient sheep with cobalt

sulphate, cobalt chelate (EDTA), hydrorycobalamin and cobalt bullets. At 10 weeks, all

treatment groups had significantly higher liver vitamin 8.,, levels than controls but no

treatment led to a significant weight rqsponse over the 14 week trial period. Quirk (1984)

compared cobalt bullets with low (0.21 mg cobalt per week) and high (0.42 mg cobalt per

week) cobalt drenches. Supplementation increased liveweight, and reproductive and
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lactation performance in ewes. Control ewes had low serum vitamin 8.,, (less than 148

pmol/l), increased mean urinary MMA (1864847 pmolll) and increased mean urinary

FIGLU (16-232 ¡zmol/l) indicative of a responsive cobalt deficiency. Ewes provided with

cobalt supplements produced heavier larnbs at birth than did unsupplemented ewes.

Lamb growth was strongly associated with the cobalt nutrition of the ewe, as the lambs

from high cobalt drenched ewes had an increased liveweight gain compared to the lambs

from the low cobalt drench ewes. By the end of the experimental period (14 weeks) lambs

from the cobalt bullet treated ewes had higher growth rates than all the other groups.

With the advent of improved diagnostic indicators for cobalt deficiency, the efficacies of

treatments should be more clearly established. The use of nitrous oxide to rapidly induce

a cobalt deficient state may provide a good model to assess metabolic indicators of the

deficiency in ruminants.

1.11 Research objectives

The objectives of this study are to develop suitable assay(s) for detecting changes in the

metabolites of pathways utilising vitamin 8', as a cofactor.

It is of importance to identify marginal cases of vitamin 8.,, deficiency. Production lqsses in

these areas can be averted by early recognition of the deficiency and treatment to

overcome it. No studies to date have comprehensively looked at marginal deficiency in

ruminants and the metabolic substrates which are first affected in vitamin 8', deficiency.

NrO has been utilised previously to rapidly induce a vitamin 8.,. deficient state in various
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species. There has been a previous report on the effects of NrO in sheep, however there

have been no reports in cattle. lt is anticipated to expose sheep and cattle to NrO in an

attempt to rapidly induce a vitamin 8.,, deficient state. This will enable early metabolic

indicators to be determined which can then be assessed in nutritionally deficient animals.
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CHAPTER 2. GENERAL MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Sample Collections

2.1.1 Blood

Blood was collected from the jugular vein of cattle and sheep using tubes with lithium

heparin as anticoagulant for plasma (Greiner Kremsmunster, Austria, Vacuette # 455084).

Disposable Products (Adelaide, Australia) tubes were used with anticoagulants EDTA for

CBP (# 24138), sodium fluoride/potassium oxalate for plasma glucose (# 24148) and

without anticoagulant for serum (# 24131).

2J.2 Liver Biopsy

Liver samples were collected by a procedure adapted from Dick (1952) and following

separation into several pieces, immediately frozen in liquid Nr. Samples were stored at

-80oC prior to analysis.

2.2 Cobalt Analyses

Feed was pelleted and stored in 50 kg bags. Each type of feed was sampled randomly

from 10 bags, pooled and subsampled for analysis. Faeces were collected 2 hourly over 6

hours on two days, pooled and suþsampled for each animal. Feed and faecal cobalt

analysis was performed on dried (60"C) and ground (Rocklabs ring grinder, zirconia head)

samples by three independent laboratories. Two methods were used by Laboratory A,
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graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry and inductively coupled plasma-mass

spectrometry. Laboratory B used neutron activation and Laboratory C, graphite furnace

atomic absorption spectrometry following solvent extraction.

2.3 Complete Blood Picture

Anticoagulated venous blood was stored at 4oC for no more than 2 hours prior to analysis.

Red cell count (RCC), white cell count WCC), and haemoglobin (Hb) were measured on a

Coulter Counter (Model ZF), packed cell volume (PCV) by microhaematocrit method (blood

centrifuged at 120009 for 3 minutes and percentage of packed cells calculated), mean cell

volume (MCV) and mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration (MCHC) were manually

calculated according to the following formulae :

MCV = PCV/ RCCx 1000, MCHC: Hb/ PCV

2.4 Creatinine

Urine creatinine was determined using a creatinine kit f[race Scientific, catalogue # 35025,

Melbourne, Australia) after appropriate dilution of sample with distitled water. The principle

of the method is that in alkaline solution, picrate reacts with creatinine to form a yellow-red

compound (Jaffe reaction), of which the colour intensity is directly proportional to the

creatinine concentration. lt is determined by recording the increase in absorbance in the

range of 490 - 51Onm.
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2.5. FIGLU

Urine FIGLU was determined by the Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO, USA)

method number 365-UV (1984) The method involves use of two enzymes, FIGLU

transferase and formimino-tetrahydrofolate OHF) cyclodeaminase, which convert FIGLU to

5,10-methenyl-THF. The amount of 5,1O-methenyl-THF formed is directly related to the

amount of FIGLU present. The method was used with the following modifications. Double

the incubation time with half the volume of enzyme was found to give equivalent results to

the stated method (see Appendix ll.i for recoveries of the modified method). The assay

was calibrated with a standard curve to 200 ¡tmolfl. For each batch of assays a standard

and internal urine quality control (both stored in individual aliquots at -20"C) were included

in duplicate. Due to the low levels of FIGLU in urine from healthy bovines, 350¡zl urine

sample volume was used instead of 175 pl routinely used for assay of ovine urine.

2.6 Holo-Transcobalamin l¡ (IC ll)

Serum Holo-TCll was determined by a modification of the method of Das et al (1991).

Serum samples were mixed with silica (100 mg/ml of serum) (Sigma chemical company,

St. Louis, MO, USA, # 3-5631) and then left at room temperature for 10 minutes. After

centrifugation at room temperature the supernatant was removed (absorbed serum) for

assay of vitamin 8.,.. Untreated serum was also assayed for vitamin 8.,, and absorbed

serum vitamin 8.,, subtracted to give a measure of Holo-TCll.
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2.7 Homocysteine

Plasma and urine homocysteine were measured by a modification of the methods of Chu

and Hall (1988) and Kedich et al (1981). The conditions were as described by Chu and

Hall (1988) except for the omission of magnesium acetate. Thin layer chromatography

solvent was as described by Kredich et al (1981). The assay depends on the

adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase catalysed reaction of homocysteine with radiolabelled

adenosine to form radio-labelled adenosylhomocysteine which is isolated by thin layer

chromatography.

2.8 Plasma a-Leucine

Plasma a- and ß-leucine were determined by a modification of the method of Aberhart

(1988). Plasma was placed into liquid N, immediately atter collection and ultrafiltered

through Amnicon cones with 25,OOO daltons molecular weight cut off, (Amnicon

Corporation, Massachusetts, USA, # CF25). Filtrates were stored at -80'C until analysis.

Plasma ¿leucine was measured by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using

an lCl t(2sM HPLC pump and ETP Kortec K65B HPLC Automated Sample lnjector with

fluorescence detection (Varian Fluorichrom Fluorescence Detector, Model number ¿liì0020-

02, with excitation filters cs7-60, cs-54 and emission filters cs3-73, cs7-76) following

derivatisation with fluoralaldehyde (Pierce chemical company, Rockford, lllinois, USA, #

26020). The mobile phase consisted of phosphate buffer (0.1M, pH 7.a) and acetonitrile

(23.27, v:v) at aflow rate of 1 ml/minute. Samples (2¡.rl)were diluted with 40¡zl of Borate

butfer (0.1M, pH 8.4). Fluoraldehyde (4 ¡rl) was added and mixed, and after 1 minute

reaction time, 20¡zl was injected onto the HPLC column (Beckman ultrasphere lP 5¡t,

4.6mm x 25cm, Part no. 235335). Standards of 100¡zmol/l a-leucine (Sigma Chemical
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Company, St.Louis, MO, USA, # L-8000) and ß-leucine (synthesised as described by

Poston 1976), and an internal quality control sample were analysed in duplicate for each

assay run. Sample concentrations were calculated using peak areas measured on a

Spectra Physics SP427O lntegrator. As ß-leucine was present in very low levels in bovine

and ovine plasma, results were not reported. Retention times were approximately 9

minutes for ß-leucine and 14 minutes for ø-leucine, and run time per sample was set at 20

minutes.

2.9 Methionine

The spectrophotometric method of Kaldor et al (1986) was modified by using ultrafiltration

rather than protein precipitation with uranyl acetate. Plasma for assay of free methionine

was prepared as for the plasma a-leucine method using ultrafiltration. Filtrates were

assayed for protein, (see below) as protein concentrations > O.25 gA interfered in the

assay. For total methionine, dithioerythritol (DTE, Sigma Chemical Company, St' Louis,

MO, USA, # D-8255) (final concentration 0.05M DTE) was added to plasma, which was

then incubated at 37"C for 30 minutes prior to ultrafiltration.

2.1O Methionine Synthetase

Methionine synthetase (MS) activity was determined in liver homogenates by the method of

Xue and Snqswell (1985) except that [14C]methionine was separated from 5-

[1aC]methyltetrahydrofolate by the addition and mixing of 0.5m1 Dowex resin.
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2.11 Methylmalonyl CoA Mutase

Methylmalonyl CoA mutase activity was determined in liver homogenates by the method of

Xue et al (1986).

2.12 MultipleBiochemicalAnalysis

Multiple biochemical analyses in sera were performed on a Cobas Mira (Roche

Diagnostics, Switzerland) using various commercial kits.

2.13 Total Protein

Total protein was determined using the Coomassie Blue method of Bradford (1976).

2.14 Vitamin 8',

Vitamin 8.,, was assayed in plasma, liver and rumen fluid using a Solid Phase no-boil kit

(Diagnostic Products Corporation, Los Angeles, CA) with modification as described by

SchulE (1987a). This method has been shown to exhibit low cross-reactivity with vitamin

8.,, analogues. Liver (100m9) was homogenised by sonlcation in 10 ml of KGN/Saline

(20m9/l potassium cyanide, 0.154M NaCl) and 1% purified papain (Sigma Chemical

Company, St. Louis, MO, USA, # P47621 and incubated at 60oC for 90 minutes prior to

further dilution with KCN/Saline into the concentration range of the assay.
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2.15 Volatile Fatty Acids

Volatile fatty acids were determined in the supernatants of centrifuged rumen fluid. The

protein precipitant was a solution of metaphosphoric acid (19%) and formic acid (25o/o) in

distilled water. The internal standard was isovaleric acid (50 mM) and standards were

acetic acid (60 mM), propionic acid (15 mM) and butyric acid (15 mM) in distilled water.

To 250 ¡rl of standard or rumen fluid sample was added 50 pl of protein precipitant and 50

¡ul internal standard. Following mixing and centrifugation, 2 pl was injected onto a gas

chromatograph (Hewlett Packard Model no. HP5840A) with splitter system Alltech

#188354, capillary column Alltech # 25QC2|FFAP, hydrogen as carrier gas, column

temperature 145oC, flame ionisation detector temperature 28b'C and injector temperature

24O"C. Standard and sample areas were calculated as a ratio to internal standard area

and sample concentrations calculated from standard concentrations.

2.16 Wool Growth

Wool growth was determined by a tattooed patch procedure (Langlands and Wheeler

1e68).

2.17 Statistical Analysis

Results were analysed by split plot analysis of variance using the Genstat program (Lawes

Agricultural Trust, Rothamsted Experimental Station) and presented as means with their

standard deviations unless othen¡rise stated. Means were compared by least significant

difference (LSD) P=0.05. When variances were unequal, analyses were done on log

values and means of log values compared.
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2.18 Other

All reagents were 'AR' (analytical reagent) grade unless specified otherwise. All assays on

urine are expressed as a ratio to creatinine. Feed analyses for nutritional trials were

performed by the Victorian Department of Agriculture Laboratories, Hamilton.
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3.1 INTRODUCTION

Diagnosis of vitamin 8.,, deficiency has generally been by measurement of plasma vitamin

8,, levels. ln humans and rumlnants the value of this alone in diagnosis has been

questioned. As vitamin 8.,, is a cofactor for the enzyme catalys¡ng the conversion of

methylmalonate to succinate, measurement of a metabolite of this pathway, methylmalonic

acid (MMA) has been used as a more direct metabolic indicator for the deficiency.

Early methods for detection of MMA in human urine were only semiquantitative thinlayer

(Bashir et al 1966) and paper chromatography methods (Barness et al 1963). Giogio and

Plaut (1965) developed a spectrophotometric method but this lacked specificity.

Modifications by three wavelength correction (Dale 1972) and solvent extraction (Westwood

et al 1979) have been described. Several methods have measured MMA indirectly by

conversion to propionate (Millar and Lorentz 1974, Barton and Elliot 1977) but were found

to overestimate MMA in urine (Elliot et al 1979). Direct measurement of MMA in urine by

gas chromatography was first described by Cox and White (1962) but was not suitable for

routine use. lmproved gas chromatography methods enable measurement of MMA in

human (Schiller and Summer 1974) and ruminant blood plasma and urine (McMurray et al

19g6). Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry is a very specific and sensitive method

(Marcell et al 1985) but is laborious and requiras specialised equipment and expertise.

Methods utilising high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) have been reported for

human urine (Bennett and Brady 1984, Morgan and Danielson 1985) but lack sensitivity for
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measurement of MMA in plasma. Succinic acid has been reported to be useful to

measure in rumen fluid of sheep for detection of vitamin 8.,. deflciency (O'Harte 1989). A

rapid and sensitive method has been developed using organic extraction, derivatisation

with monodansylcadaverine followed by HPLC to measure MMA and succinic acid. lt is

applicable for use with normal and vitamin 8.,. deficient ruminant plasma, urine, rumen fluid

and liver and would be suitable for use with human plasma.

3.2 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Equipment and Reagents

The HPLC consisted of a Waters Novapak C18,4¡t. cartridge in a Millipore 8x10 cartridge

hofder, lCl LC1250 Fluorescence detector with excitation wavelength 228 nm and emission

wavelength 534 nm, Waters Ma¡<ima 820 chromatography workstation, Waterc M501 pump

and Wisp 7108 autoinjector. Standards (MMA # 67750, Ethylmalonic acid, EMA # O427O)

were from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland), succinic acid from Merck (Schuchardt, Germany, #

682) monodansylcadaverine (# D-4008) from Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO,

USA) dicycloherylcarbodiimide (# 802954) from Merck (Schuchardt, Germany),

dibutylamine (# 24,O00-1) from Aldridch (Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA) and all organic

solvents were HPLC grade.

Method

Liver was diluted between 114 and 1/10 (Wv) with distilled water and homogenised by

sonication (1 minute). Rumen fluid and urine samples were diluted 1/10 with distilled

water. Acetonitrile : 0.5M H2SO4 (5:3, v:v) containing 100¡zM ethylmalonic acid (400p1) was
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added lo 250¡^tl of plasma, or diluted liver, rumen fluid or urine and mixed. After the

addition of 3ml ethyl acetate tubes were mixed on a vortex for 30 seconds. Following

centrifugation the ethyl acetate layer was transferred to another tube and approximately

100m9 of anhydrous magnesium sulphate was added and mixed on a vortex for 30

seconds. Following centrifugation the supernatant was removed and added lo 250pl oÍ

monodansylcadaverine in chloroform (2mg/ml). This was dried at 60oC under N. and the

residue taken up in 1ml of dicyclohe4ylcarbodiimide in dichloromethane (smg/ml).

Derivatisation was for t hour at room temperature (rt"C) in capped tubes. Following drying

at 60oC under N.,250¡rl of acetonitrile : 0.1M H2SO4 (3:1, v:v) was added and mixed tor2O

seconds. Tubes were vortexed after sitting at rtoC for 30 minutes. Following centrifugation

supernatants were filtered and 10¡zl injected onto the HPLC. Mobile phase consisted of

55% acetonilrile ; 45o/o distilled water containing 2.Smlll dibutylamine (pH to 3 with 20%

phosphoric acid) at a flow rate of 1.Sm/minute. Approximate retention times of standards

were succinic acid 3 minutes, methylmalonic acid 9 minutes and ethylmalonic acid 12

minutes. For quantitation, 1O0¡zmol/l standard solutions were extracted and derivatised as

described for samples.
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3.3 RESULTS

Table 3.1 Reproducibility for succinic acid and MMA - between and within run

(6 replicates, ovine samples).

Coefficient of variation (7o) Succinic acid
(concentration - ¡zmol/l)

MMA
(concentration - ¡rmol/l)

Plasma (pmolll)

Liver (amol/kg)

Urine (ømol/l)

Rumen Fluid (ømol/l)

lntra-assay

10.4 %
(4s.1)

5.O o/o

(16s.6)

6.1 o/o

(66.0)

1.9 o/o

(5¿1s.0)

lnter-assay

6.6 %

6.3 o/o

6.1 o/o

4.O %

lntra-assay

8.1 o/o

(2.05)

e.4 %
(24.O',)

1.8 %
(365.0)

4.6 o/o

(14.3)

lnter-assay

14.3 %

11.2%

4.2 %

8.2 o/o

Coefficients of variation ranged from 1 .8o/o lo 8.4% within a run, and 4.2o/o lo 14.3o/o

between runs for MMA and 1.8% to 11.4o/o and 4 to 6.6% for succinic acid.

Table 3.2 Recoveries of succinic acid and MMA (5 replicates) with addition of

60 ¡rmol/l succ¡nic acid and MMA.

Succinic Acid (% recovery) MMA (% recovery)

Bovine Plasma

Liver

Urine

Rumen fluid

102

104

94

99

109

112

91

104

Recoveries of added succ¡n¡c acid and MMA varied from 94 % to 104 Y"lo¡ succ¡n¡c ac¡d

and 91 o/o lo 1121o lo¡ MMA.
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Table 3.3 Endogenous EMA (ømol/l) in lamb and heifer plasma (6 samples).

Sample EMA: Mean + sd (ømol/l)

Lamb plasma

Heifer plasma

1.4 + O.4

1.0 + 0.1

Endogenous EMA in plasma of lamb and heifers was low representing 1.4o/o and 1% of the

amount of EMA added as internal standard in the assay.

Figure 3.1 shows chromatograms of blank, standard and samples for MMA and succinic

acid (SA) èstimations. Concentrations in brackets are pmolll except liver (ømol/kg wet

weight).
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Applications

Figures 3.2 - 3.4 show the relationship between plasma and urine MMA, and the

relationship of these to liver vitamin 8.,, in lambs.

Figure 3.2 Regression of plasma vs urine MMA/creatinine in lamb samples.

PLASMA VS URINE MMA
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A finear regression of plasma and urine MMA gave r = 0.18 (Y = 2.O4x + 7.39).
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Figure 3.3 Regression of Liver vitamin .,, vs urine MMA/creatinine in lamb samples

LIVER VITAMIN 812 VS URINE MMA
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A regression using a power curve was used for comparing urinary MMA with liver vitamin

8., concentrations, giving r : 0.33 (y = g+.gZxt*).
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Figure 3.4 Regression of Liver vitamin 8.,, vs plasma MMA in lamb samples.

LIVER VITAMIN 812 VS PLASMA MMA
R EG R ESSION
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A regression using a power curve was used for comparing plasma MMA with liver vitamin

8.,r, giving r = 0.81 (y = 129.20xt'tt).
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Table 3.4 shows results of samples submitted to Vetlab (SA Department of Agriculture) for

routine diagnosis of cobalt deficiency. Samples were analysed for plasma vitamin 8.,r,

succinic acid and MMA.

Table 3.4 Plasma vitamin 8., (pmol/l), succinic acid (ømol/l) and MMA (umolll)

in calf (n : 4) and cow (n = 6) plasma (mean = sd).

Vitamin 8', (pmol/l) Succinic acid (pmolll) MMA (ømol/l)

Calf plasma

Cow plasma

45+10
87+21

14.9 + 1.8

13.6 + 2.1

1.9 + 0.6

2.5 + 0.8

Although calves had a lower plasma vitamin 8.,r, their plasma MMA and succinic acid

concentrations were similar to those of adult cattle.

3.4 DISCUSSION

A rapid and sensitive HPLC method has been developed for measurement of MMA and

succinic acid in various samples. Other HPLC methods for MMA lack sensitivity (Bennett

and Brady 1984) and are not suited to routine application (Morgan and Danielson 1985).

The most reliable methods reported for MMA and succinic acid are gas chromatography-

mass spectrometry (Marcell et al 1985) and gas chromatography (McMurray et al 1986).

The gas chromatography-mass spectrometry method is sensitive and specific but is a

complex and time consuming process not suitable for diagnostic use. McMurray and co-

worker's method (1986) has been applied to the measurement of MMA and succinic acid

in the plasma of sheep and appears to be sensitive and suitable for larger sample

throughput. The HPLC method presented here with fluorescence derivatisation is as
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sensitive as the two gas chromatography methods and ideally suited to routine diagnostic

use.

The use of monodansylcadaverine and monodansylpiperazine for in situ derivatisation of

fatty acids prior to thin layer chromatography has been described (Junker-Buchheit and

Jork 1988, Junker-Buchheit and Jork 1989). This reaction is rapid and proceeds under

mild conditions. Monodansylcadaverine was used here as it was commercially available

and found to yield products with MMA, succinic acid and EMA which were readily

separated by HPLC. An amine modifier is required in the mobile phase in order to elute

excess reagent near the solvent front. Losses of MMA and EMA have been reported when

solvent extracts were evaporated at 60oC (McMurray et al 1986), however it was found that

this was prevented by the addition of monodansylcadaverine to the extracts prior to

evaporation.

Under these conditions the assay is linear to at least 200¡zmol/l MMA in plasma and

2000pmol/l in urine. Limits of quantitation (based on 10 times the detection limit) are

about O.Qtmolfl MMA in plasma, Qrmolll in urine and rumen fluid, and Qtmollkg in liver.

Recoveries were acceptable for succinic acid and MMA in plasma, urine, rumen fluid and

liver, ranging from 91 to 112o/o. As endogenous EMA in lamb and heifer plasma was less

than 1 .4oÁ ol the amount added as an internal standard, estimation of succinic acid and

MMA would not be significantly affected.

The relationship between urinary and plasma MMA was poor even when the urine MMA

was related to urinary creatinine. When urine and plasma MMA were compared to liver

vitamin 8.,, concentrations in lambs, a much better relationship was obtained between liver

vitamin 8.,. and plasma MMA. Plasma MMA is therefore preferable to urinary MMA as an

indicator of vitamin 8', status as reported by Judson and co-workers (1981). The lower
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plasma vitamin 8.,, concentrations in calves, with similar plasma MMA and succinic acid

concentrations to adult cattle are not unexpected as preruminant animals would have a

lower flux through the methylmalonyl CoA mutase pathway (Quirk 1984). Plasma vitamin

8,, concentrations would also be lower due to microbial populations not being fully

established. lt is therefore important to be aware of these factors when assessing vitamin

8,, deficiency in calves.
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CHAPTER 4. INDICES OF COBALT DEFICIENCY IN CATTLE.

4.1 INTRODUCTION

Problems in the detection of trace element deficiencies of grazing livestock have been

outlined by Suttle (1986). He suggests liver vitamin 8.,, to be a good index of surfeit but

not of deficiency and that plasma levels of vitamin 8,, between 38 and 76 pmol/l in cattle

may only be marginally deficient. Response to supplementation was suggested as the

surest measure of diagnosis.

Various studies of vitamin 8.,, deficiency have been conducted with cattle at pasture.

Significant liveweight gains were found in treated calves compared with untreated calves

by Judson and co-workers (1982) but they did not indicate the cobalt content of the

pasture. Plasma vitamin 8', concentrations in calves responsive to vitamin 8.,, were

usually less than 74 pmolll, being significantly lower than in treated calves, which had

higher levels but still generally less than 148 pmol/|. The pasture cobalt concentration in a

study by Nicol and Smith (1981) was 0.01 - 0.07 mg/kg DM. Untreated animals had

decreased liveweight gains, however plasma vltamin 8.,, concentrations were not

measured. ln adult cattle grazing pasture with a cobalt content generally less than 0.025

mg/kg DM (Winter et al 1977) significant reductions in liveweight were found in untreated

animals compared with average gains of O.¿tÍl kg/day in treated cattle. After 11 months the

untreated cattle had much lower plasma vitamin 812 (66 pmol/l) and liver vitamin 812 (66

nmol/kg) than treated animals (325 pmol/l and 1402 nmol/kg, respectively).

Other studies of calves at pasture (Givens and Simpson 1983, Chalmers and MacPherson

1985, Clark et al 1986) failed to demonstrate liveweight differences between treated and

untreated animals. Givens and Simpson (1983) found that despite a pasture cobalt
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content of O.O2 - O.O5 mg/kg DM, serum vitamin 8', levels were unchanged over four

months (110 pmol/l) while treated animals showed a slight increase at the end of the

experiment (129 pmol/l). The average daily weight gain was similar in both groups, being

1 ,05 and 1.0 kg/day for treated and untreated animals respectively. Similar daily liveweight

gains were found in the other studies (Chalmers and MacPherson 1985, Clark et al 1986)

where pasture cobalt was estimated at 0.06 mg/kg DM. Serum vitamin 8.,, was

significantly different between treated and untreated animals in these studies and Clark and

co-workers (1986) also found significant differences in liver vitamin 8'. between groups.

ln studies with penned calves, MacPherson and co-workers (1973) found significant

liveweight reductions in untreated animals which followed a reduction in feed intake' ln

that study the cobalt content of the diet was O.OM - 0.049 mg/kg DM and although the diet

was also low in copper, no clinical copper deficiency was evident. Plasma vitamin 81,

concentrations were 60 and 73 pmol/l on two occasions during the deficiency period and

following five months treatment with either injected vitamin 8.,, or oral cobalt sulphate, the

average plasma vitamin 8', was +OO pmol/l. ln only one of two experiments described by

Paterson and MacPherson (1990) with the cobalt content of the ration being less than 0.04

mg/kg DM was there a reduction in liveweight of unsupplemented calves after 4Íì weeks.

The serum vitamin 8.,, of unsupplemented calves was reduced to 37 pmol/l compared w¡th

concentrations greater than ?21 pmolll in treated animals, The other experiment over 73

weeks found no differences in daily liveweight gain between treatments, being about 0.7

kg/day, despite serum vitamin 8.,, in the untreated group decreasing from 148 pmol/l to 59

pmol/¡. Other studies with penned calves (Wright et al 1982 and MacPherson 1981) d¡d

not find any liveweight changes in supplemented compared with unsupplemented animals

despite significant reductions in plasma vitamin 8.,. in unsupplemented animals. ln the

study by MacPherson (1981) plasma vitamin B.,, was reduced from 191 pmol/l to 28 pmol/l

atter nine months on a low cobalt diet (0.05 mg/kg DM).
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It is not clear why reductions in liveweight have not been obserued in some experiments at

pasture or in penned animals where the cobalt content should have been sufficiently low to

induce a state of clinical deficiency. Levels of cobalt in the diet of penned animals less

than 0.05 mg/kg DM were sufficiently low enough to induce a cobalt deficiency in one

study (MacPherson et al 1973) but not another (MacPherson 1981). lt is possible that the

low copper level of the ration used by MacPherson and co-workers (1973) could have

compromised the animals despite not being clinically copper deficient. ln animals at

pasture it is difficult to establish what level of cobalt will induce a clinical deficiency as the

level varies considerably over different seasons. A pasture cobalt content consistently less

than 0.03 mg/kg DM induced a clinical deficiency in adult cattle (Winter et al 1977).

Pasture cobalt levels between 0.03 and 0.05 mg/kg DM (Quirk and Norton 1988) did not

induce a deficiency in adult cattle but their calves were affected.

Although it is important to establish levels of cobalt in the diet which will induce a clinical

deficiency it is also necessary to establish metabolic indicators during the development of

the deficiency. Plasma vitamin 8', concentrations are considered unreliable indicators of

the deficiency, while few studies have measured liver vitamin 8.,r. Metabolites of the

pathways requiring vitamin B*., fu- MMA and FIGLU have been assessed in several

studies (Clark et al 1986, Quirk and Norton 1988, Paterson and MacPherson 1990).

Paterson and MacPherson (1990) found that liveweight gain was atfected soon after

plasma MMA concentrations reached 4 pmolll. MMA (1119¡zmol/l) was detected in the

ur¡ne of calves only after three months of compromised body growth (Quirk and Norton

19BB) while urine MMA output was low (< 36 ¡rmol/l) in calves not clinically cobalt deficient

(Clark et al 1986). FIGLU was detected in urine of cobalt deficient calves at much higher

levels than in cobalt sufficient calves (Quirk and Norton 1988). They concluded that urine

FIGLU was a more reliable indicator than MMA in young suckling calves due to the low flux

through the methylmalonate pathway in the pre-ruminant calf.
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Other indices which were altered in cobalt deficiency included a decrease in haemoglobin

and packed cell volume (Nicol and Smith 1981). Judson and Gifford (1979) found a

compensated microcytic anaemia in cobalt deficient calves. Decreases in haemoglobin,

serum glucose and alkaline phosphatase were found by MacPherson and co-workers

(1973) however these changes occurred after the reduction in liveweight, so are not useful

as early metabolic indicators of cobalt deficiency.

It is clear that few studies have evaluated early metabolic indicators of cobalt deficiency in

cattle. The aim of the current experiments was to induce a vitamin 8.,, deficient state in

weaned calves and assess the levels of various metabolites during the development of the

deficiency,

4.2 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

4.2.1 Experiment 1.

4.2.1.1. Animals

Hereford and Hereford by Jersey cross female calves of about 5 months of age were

obtained from Struan Research Centre (S.A. Department of Agriculture, Struan, S.A.) where

they had been grazing cobalt deficient pasture. They were housed individually in

metabolism crates of metal coated with a clear vamish. Their diet consisted of pelleted

hay of low cobalt content (initial estimation < O.O4 mg cobalVkg DM tLab Al). They were

divided into treatment groups (a/group) being ranked by liveweight and animals of similar

liveweight allocated at random to one of three treatments. NIL Group were given pelleted

hay only, PAIR Group were pairfed with NIL Group plus a drench of cobalt sulphate daily
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(1.5 mg cobalt) and ADLIB Group were fed ad libitum and given the same drench as for

PAIR Group. Animals were fed twice daily and those in the PAIR Group otfered the

amount of ration consumed by their untreated pairs (NlL Group) the day before. The

animals were fitted with rumen fistulae under general anaesthesia (McSweeney 1989).

Feed intakes were calculated daily and animals were weighed fortnightly.

4.2.1.2. Sampling Protocol

Rumen contents, blood, urine and liver samples were collected at intervals during the

experimental period (see General Materials and Methods for details of blood and liver

collection). Samples of rumen content were collected from the fistulae via a plastic tube

and placed into containers with HCI as a preservative (final concentration 1% (v:v) HCI).

Blood and rumen contents were sampled before feeding (0 hours) and 4 hours after

feeding commenced and pooled for assay. Urine was collected over the same 4 hour

period via a urethral catheter into a container with HCI as preseruative (final concentration

1% (v:v) HCI). Plasma, rumen contents and urine were stored at - 20oC. Sampling of the

PAIR Group was on the day after that of their untreated pairs (NlL Group).

4.2.1.3. Assays

Rumen contentsforvitamin 8.,, assaywere diluted 1:1 with potassium cyanide (20mg/l) in

O.1S4M NaCl (KCN / Saline). This mixture was son¡cated for 30 seconds, placed in a

boiling waterbath for 30 minutes, centrifuged and stored at - 20oC for vitamin 8.,, analysis

following further dilution with KCN / Saline into the range of the a$say. Assays were

conducted as described in Chapter 2.
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4.2.2 Experiment 2.

4.2.2.1. Animals

Hereford cross Jersey or Guernsey female calves of about 3 months of age were obtained

from the same site as in Experiment 1. They were housed as described for Experiment 1.

Their diet consisted of pelleted hay and barley, being one part hay/barley (50:50) pellets

and one part bartey pellets of low cobalt content (initial estimation of this mixture before

pelleting 0.023 mg cobalVkg DM - Lab A). They were divided into treatrnent groups being

ranked by liveweight and liver vitamin 8,, concentration and animals of similar ranking

allocated at random to one of three treatments. Treatment þroups were as described in

Experiment 1. but with 5 animals per group. Treated animals received 0.1m9 cobalVkg

feed and feeding was once per day. Animals were weighed weekly and feed intakes

calculated daily.

4.2.2.2. Sampling protocol

Blood, urine and liver samples were collected as described in Experiment 1. Rumen fluid

was collected via a stomach tube and into a container with 1.25m1 of mercuric chloride

(gg/looml) (O'Harte 1989). Rumen fluid for vitamin 8.|, assay was further treated as

described for Experiment 1.
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4.3 RESULTS

4.3.1 Experiment 1.

4.3.1.1 Feed Analysis

The feed was analysed by an independent laboratory. Crude protein was 13.1o/o of dry

matter, dry matter (DM) 89%, digestible DM 59% and metabolisable energy 8.0 mJ/kg DM.

4.3.1.2 Feed Intakes

Figure 4.1
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Untreated animals had a higher average feed intake than treated animals.

4.3.1.3 Animal Liveweight

Figure 4.2

Untreated animals had higher liveweight than treated animals from week 7 onwards (p <

O.OOI) except at weeks 9, 11 and 15. There was an increase in liveweight with time (p <

0.001) over the experimental period in all groups.
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4.3.1.4 Cobalt

Table 4.1 shows results of feed and faecal cobalt estimations by two independent

laboratories. lnitial estimation of cobalt was by graphite furnace atomic absorption (GFAA,

Lab A - 1), while the second set of samples was by inductively coupled plasma - mass

spectrometry (ICP-MS, Lab A - 2) and also by neutron activation (Lab B - 2). Certified and

noncertified quality control samples (IAEA - lnternational Atomic Energy Association,

Vienna, Austria, NBS - National Bureau of Standards, Maryland, USA) wêre included with

the second submission but were not identified.

Table 4.1 Feed and faecal cobalt analysis by two independent laboratories,

A and B (mg/kg DM).

LABA-1 LAB A. 2 LABB-2

PELLETED HAY

NIL group FAECES
(Mean * SD, n=4)

< 0.0t

QUALITY CONTROLS

0.06

0.13 -+ 0.07

0.10

0.09

0.30

0.08

o.25 + O.20

o.21

0.15

o.47

|AEA #V1o (CERT. 0.13,
0.1 1-0.14 confidence interual)

NBS #1s7s (NONCERT. o.1o)

NBS #1566 (NONCERT. 0.40)

There was considerable discrepancy with the faecal and quality control samples between

the two laboratories for the second analysis. Lab A obtained results closest to the stated

quality control values.

4.3.1.5 Vitamin B.',

Plasma, liver and rumen fluid results are shown in Figures 4.3 and 4.4, andTable 4.2.
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Statistical analysis of plasma vitamin 8,, results showed a treatment x time interaction

(p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.05) = 35.4). Significant differences were found between untreated

and treated groups at week 9 and between untreated and pairfed animals at week 25.

There was a significant increase in plasma vitamin 8.,, of the treated animals over time, at

weeks 9 and 25.

Figure 4.3
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Means and ranges of vitamin 8.,, concentrations (pmol/l) in rumen fluid of

heifers at week 9 of the experiment.

Vitamin 8.,, (pmol/l)Treatment group

NtL GROUP 6817 (4e60 - 7960)

PAIR GROUP 121,180 (105,690 - 163,200)

ADLIB GROUP 140,598 (119,980 - 173,620)

AOV : TREATMENT p < 0.001, LSD (P:0.05) = 38,54|

Rumen fluid vitamin 8.,, concentrations at week 9 were increased by treatment (p < 0.001)

Figure 4.4
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Mean liver vitamin 8.,, concentrations were affected by treatment (p <

significantly decreased in NIL compared with PAIR group animals at weeks 7 and 24,

lncreases over time were obserued in all groups (p < 0.01).

4.3.1.6. Metabolites of the Methionine Synthetase Pathway.

Homocysteine

Table 4.3 shows results for plasma and urine total homocysteine'

Table 4.3 Mean values (+SD) for plasma homocysteine (pmolll) and urine

homocysteine (ømoUmmol creatinine).

WEEK I20

PLASMA

NIL GROUP 14.8 + 3.0 16.3 + 3,9

PAIR GROUP 14.9 + 2.4 13.1 + 2.9

ADLIB GROUP 18.5 + 4.6 16,0 ü 4.3

OVERALL MEAN 16.0 15.1

AOV : PI-ASMA TIME p < 0.001, LSD (P=0.05) = 3-2

URINE

GP A (NlL) 0.3 + 0.1 0.7 + 0.1 0.3 + 0.04

GP B (PAIR) 0.4 + 0.1 0.6 + 0.2 0'3 + 0.1

GP C (ADLIB) 0.2 t 0.1 0.4 + 0.1 0.2 + 0.1

OVERALL MEAN 0.3 0.6 0.3

AOV: URINE TREATMENT p < 0.001 , LSD (P:0.05) : 9.2

AOV : URINE TIME p < 0.01, LSD (P:0.05) : 0.2

6.2 + 0.6

7.3 + 1.6

6.9 + 1.5

6.8

There was a significant time effect for plasma homocysteine (p <
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homocysteine (p < 0.01). A treatment effect was found for urine homocysteine (p <

0.001) but there was not a consistent increase in untreated animals.

Methionine

There was an increase in both free (p < 0.001) and total plasma methionine (p < 0.01)

over time but no treatment effect ffable 4.4).

Table 4.4 Mean values (*SD) of free and total plasma methionine (ømol/l)

WEEK 920

FREE

NIL GROUP 24 ! 5 31 + 4

PAIR GROUP 23 = 3 32 + 3

ADL]B GROUP ?2 + 3 32 ! 2

OVERALL MEAN 23 32

AOV : FREE TIME p < 0.001, LSD (P:0'05) = !

34+3
35+3
34+1

34

TOTAL

NIL GROUP 107 + 3 110 + 4

PAIR GROUP 101 '¡ 13 106 + 4

ADLIB GROUP 108 + 7 1O7 + 7

OVERALL MEAN 105 1O7

AOV: TOTAL TIME p < 0.01, LSD (P=0.05) : /

121 r5
119+6
127+3

1.?2

FIGLU

Urine FIGLU results are shown in Table 4'5.
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Table 4.5 Mean values (*SD) of urinary FIGLU (¿mol/mmol creatinine).

WEEK 0 I2

OVERALL MEAN

AOV:TIME p<0.05
o.2f o.48 o.48

MMA

Statistical analyses were done on log values and time differences are shown by different

superscripts. There was an increase over time for urinary FIGLU. No treatment effects

were detected for urine FIGLU.

4.3.1.7 Metabolites of the Methylmalonyl CoA Mutase Pathway

Plasma, urine and rumen fluid MMA and succinic acid results are shown in Table 4.6.

Analyses were done on three untreated and three pairfed animals selected at random. At

week 25, plasma samples from each group were pooled (equal volumes from each animal)

giving results for MMA : NIL Group - 1.8, PAIR Group - 1.3 and ADLIB Group - 1.3 ¡zmol/|.

Table 4.6 Mean values (=SD) for plasma (¡zmol/l), urine (pmol/mmol

creatinine) and rumen fluid (pmol/l) MMA and SA.

SAMPLE MMA SA

PI-ASMA

URINE

RUMEN FLUID

RUMEN FLUID

NIL

2.2 + 0.5

3.4 + 1.1

10.4 + 1.1

12.3 t 1.7

TREATED

2.0 + 0.3

3.7 + 0.9

12.8 ! 2.O

10.1 ! 2.2

NIL

12.6 + 0.6

9.8 + 1.1

110.3 + 31.2

145.2 + 41.2

TREATED

1 1.5 = 0.7

10.8 + 4.3

90.5 + 15.2

88.6 + 10.0

WK

9

9

0

I
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No significant ditferences were observed for plasma or urine MMA. Rumen fluid MMA

showed a treatment x time interaction (p < 0.05), LSD (P:0.05) : 2.1) with a significant

decrease over time in the treated group. No significant differences were found for plasma,

urine or rumen fluid succinic acid.

4.3.1.8 Complete Blood Picture

Results from complete blood picture with significant differences are shown in Table 4.7.

Other results (red cell count [RCC], mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration [MCHC]

and white cell count IWCCI) appear in the Appendix, Table lV.xiv.

Table 4.7 Mean values (=SD) of haemoglobin (Hb), packed cell volume (PCV)

and mean cell volume (MCV).

WEEK 90

Hb (g/dl)

OVERALL MEAN 11.0

AOV:TIME p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.05) = 9.7

12.1

PCV

NIL GROUP 30.5 + 1.1

PA¡R GROUP 28.8 + 0.8

ADLIB GROUP 32.8 + 2.4

OVERALL MEAN 30.7

AOV: TREATMENT p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.05) = p.'l

AOV:T¡ME p < 0.01, LSD (P=0.05) = 1.4

33.5 + 0.5

33.5 = 1.5

30.4 + 2.3

32.5

MCV (fr)

OVERALL MEAN 38.8

AOV : TIME p < 0.01, LSD (P:0.05) : 3.6

45.4
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PCV showed a treatment (p < 0.05) and time (p < 0.01) etfect. Untreated animals were

not significantly different to the pair-fed anirnals. There was a significant increase over time

for MCV (p < 0.01) and for Hb (p < 0.05).

4.3.1.9 Multiple Biochemical Analysis (MBA)

The following plasma constituents were measured : sodium, potassium, osmolarity,

glucose, urea, creatinine, phosphate, calcium, albumin, globulins, total bilirubin, gamma

glutamyl transferase (GGT), lactate dehydrogenase (LD), aépartate transaminase (AST),

creatine kinase (CK), glutamate dehydrogenase (GLDH), magnesium, ß-hydroxybutyrate

and bile acids. Of these, seven were significant for treatment or time. Table 4'8

summarises these findings. Other results appear in Appendix (lable lV'w).

Table 4.8 Mean values (tSD) for serum sodium, osmolarity, glucose, urea,

creatinine, total bilirubin and magnesium.

WEEK 90

OVERALL MEAN

SODIUM (mmol/l)

138 139

AOV:TIME p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.05) : 1

OVERALL MEAN

OSMOI-ARITY (mmol/L)

269 273

AOV :TIME p < 0.01, LSD (P=0.05) = I
GLUCOSE (mmol/l)

NIL GROUP 4.2 + 0.2

phn cnoup 3.5 + 0.5

ADLIB GROUP 4.0 + 0.4

AOV :TREATMENT p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.05) = 0.3

4.3 + 0.04

4.3 + o.2

4.4 t 0.2
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UREA (mmol/l)

2.4 3.4OVERALL MEAN

AOV : TIME p < 0.01, LSD (P:0.05) = 0.5

CREATININE (mmol/l)

OVERALL MEAN O.O7

AOV :TIME p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.05) : g.g1

0.08

TOTAL BILIRUBIN (zmol/l)

3 2OVERALL MEAN

AOV : TIME p < 0.001, LSD (P:0.05) : I

MAGNESIUM (mmol/l)

OVERALL MEAN 0.65

AOV :TIME p < 0.05, LSD (P:0.05) = 9.95

o.74

No significant differences were found for potassium, phosphorus, albumin, GGT, LD, AST,

calcium, globulin, GLDH, CK and ß-hydrorybutyrate. Significant increases over time were

found for osmolarity (p < O.O1), urea (p < O.O1), creatinine (p < 0.05), sodium (p < 0.05)

and magnesium (p < O.O5) and a decrease over time was found for total bilirubin (p <

0.001).

4.3.2 Experiment 2.

4.3.2.1 Feed Analysis

Results of feed analysls by an independent laboratory are shown in Table 4.9.
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Table 4.9. Analyses of pelleted feed for the cobalt deficient ration

Feed Type Crude Protein
(% ot dry
matter)

% Dry Matter % Digestible
DM

Metabolisable
Energy

(mJ/kg DM)

Hay lBarley

Barley

11.9

12.6

95.1

92.8

73.1

84.3

10.0

12.5

4.3.2.2 Feed lntakes

Figure 4.5
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Average feed intakes were similar between groups.
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4.3.2.3 Animal Liveweight

Liveweights of animals on a fortnightly basis are given in Figure 4.6.

Figure 4.6

No significant treatment effect was seen but there was a significant increase over time (p <

0.001) in all groups.
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4.3.2.4 Cobalt

Feed samples were submitted to three laboratories for cobalt assay ffable 4.10). Cobalt

assay was performed by inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry by laboratory A.

Methods for Labs B and C are as described in Chapter 2.

Table 4.10 Results of cobalt analysis (mg/kg DM) of feed and faeces at three

independent laboratories (A, B, C) on different occasions (1,2,3,4).

A-1 A-2 A-4 B-3A-3 B-4 c-4

BLY

HAY/BLY

P-BLY

P-HAY/BLY

0.008

0.G!8

0.011

0.065

0.03

0.06

0.009

0.03

0.03

o.12 0.05

NIL(n=Z¡
Faeces

PAIR(n=Z)
Faeces

0.33 0.13 0.53

1.04 1.48

0.19

1.20

HAY PD

RICE FLR

RYE GR.

0.099

0.025

0.04 0.20 0.06

BLY : barley, p = pelleted

QUALIW CONTROLS
IAEA Hay PD = hay powder # V10 (0.13) certified
NIST Rice FLR : rice flour # SRM1568 (0.02) certified
BCR Rye GR. = rye grass # CRM281 (0.117, 0.08{.16; 2SD range)non-cert.
(BCR : Community Bureau of Reference, Brussels, Belgium)

lnitial analysis by Lab A of unpelleted feed resulted in an estimated cobalt content of 0.023

mg/kg DM for the final feed mix (33% hay, 67% barley). Three subsequent analyses after

pelle¡ng gave O.Og4 + 0.013 mg/kg DM. Laboratory B produced a much higher result of

0.075 mg/kg DM. A closer result to that of Lab A for the pelleted hay/barley was obtained

by Lab C. Lab A obtained results close to the certified value for the hay powder and rice
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flour quality controls, while all laboratories obtained widely deviated results for the rye

grass quality control sample. Expected levels in faeces of untreated heifers (NIL Group)

was 0.18 mg cobalVkg DM and treated heifers (PAIR Gp) 0.7 mg cobalVkg DM. All

laboratories gave results varying from these values, except that Laboratory C obtained a

close result for NIL GrouP faeces.

4.3.2.5 Vitamin 8.',

Plasma, liver and rumen fluid results are shown in Figures 4.7,4.8 and 4'9.

Figure 4.7
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Statistical analysis of plasma vitamin 8.,. results showed significant increases due to

treatment (p < 0.05) at weeks 10, 25 and 35. There was a significant increase in treated

animals over time (p < 0.05) from week 17 onwards.

Figure 4.8

Liver vitamin 8.,, values were significantty lower in untreated compared with treated animals

(p < 0.001) at weeks 7,25 and 42. A significant increase over time (p < 0'01) was

observed in treated animals from week 7 onwards and in untreated animals at weeks 7, 13
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Figure 4.9

Statistical analysis of rumen fluid vitamin 8.,, results was performed on log values. There

were significant increases (p < 0.001) due to treatment on all occasions tested.

4.3.2.6 Enzyme activity and Metabolites of the Methionine Synthetase Pathway.

Methionine Synthetase Activity

Table 4.11 shows liver holo and total methionine synthetase activities and holo methionine

synthetase activity as a percentage of total (% holo) at week 7.
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Table 4.11 Mean values (*SD) of liver holo and total methionine synthetase

activities (nmol/min/mg protein) at week 7.

GROUP HOLO TOTAL % HOLO

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADLIB GROUP

AOV: HOLO MS

AOV: TOTAL MS

0.03 + 0.01

0.05 + 0.02

0.03 + 0.02

0.14 + 0.04

0.13 + 0.05

0.12 + 0.06

22+5
33t8
24+12

NSD

NSD

No significant ditferences in holo or total methionine synthetase activity were observed

between untreated and treated animals at week 7.

Homocysteine

Table 4.12 shows results for plasma and urine total homocysteine. Statistical analysis of

plasma and urine total homocysteine showed no significant differences between treatment

groups.
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Table 4j2 Mean values (tSD) of plasma (p.molll) and urine homocysteine

(¡zmollmmol creatinine).

WEEK 5 10 35

PIáSMA

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADLIB GROUP

AOV: NSD

13.1 r 4.8

1',|.3 + 2.7

9.7 +'1.4

14.7 + 2.7

11.9 + 1.1

11.1 + 5.0

URINE

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADLIB GROUP

AOV: NSD

1.1 + 1.6

0.6 + 0.4

0.2 + 0.1

0.7 + 0.3

0.6 + 0.3

0.5 + 0.1

0.4 + 0.4

0.5 t 0.2

0.5 + 0.1

Methionine

Total and free plasma methionine results are shown in Table 4.13.

Table 4.13 Total and free plasma methionine (¡zmol/l)

WEEK 0 5 35

FREE

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADLIB

AOV: NSD

31 +3

35Ê3

34+2

30+4

32!2
34+3

32+9

31 +2

37+8

TOTAL

NIL GROUP 86 = 5 80 + 6

PAIR GROUP 89 + 3 86 + 4

ADLIB 78+9 87+8

AOV: TOTAL TRTXTIME p < 0.05, LSD:l1

111=6

97+7

98+15
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No significant differences were obserued between treatments for free plasma methionine.

There was a time x treatment interaction for total plasma methion¡ne (p < 0.05) with

significantly higher concentrations in NIL group compared with treated groups at week 35.

Formiminoqlutamic acid

Table 4.14 shows results for urine FIGLU.

Table 4.14 Mean values (and ranges) of urinary FIGLU (ømollmmol creatinine)

WEEK 105

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADLIB GROUP

AOV: NSD

0.4 (0.01 - 0.8)

2.7 (0.01 - e.7)

o.e (0.01 - 2.8)

1.3 (0.4 - 2.3)

0.8 (0.04 - 1.2)

1.s (1.2 - 1.e)

No significant differences were found between treatment groups for urine FIGLU

4.3.2.7 Enzyme activity and Metabolites of the Methylmalonyl CoA Mutase Pathway.

Methylmalonyl CoA Mutase

Table 4.15 shows liver holo and total methylmalonyl CoA mutase activity and holo

methylmatonyl CoA mutase activity expressed as a percentage of total act¡vity (% holo) at

week 7.
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Mean values (*SD) of liver holo and total methylmalonyl CoA mutase

activities (nmoUmin/mg protein) at week 7.

HOLO TOTAL % HOLO

NIL GROUP 2.5 + O.7

PAIR GROUP 3.9 + 1.6

ADLIB GROUP 3,7 = 1.6

AOV : HOLO NSD

AOV: TOTAL NSD

12.2 + 2.7

12.8 + 3.5

11.9 + 5.7

21 +6
31+10
34+10

No significant differences were observed in holo and total methylmalonyl CoA mutase

activity between untreated and treated animals.

Methylmalonic acid

Ptasma, urine and rumen fluid MMA results are shown in Tables 4.16 - 4.18.

Table 4.16 Mean values +(SD) of plasma (¡zmol/l) and urine MMA

(ømol/mmol creatinine).

WEEK 5 10 35

PLASMA

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADLIB GROUP

AOV : PLASMA

0.3 + 0.2

0.6 Ë 0.4

0.5 + 0.2

0.5 'È 0.3

0.5 + 0.1

0.5 = 0.2

0.5 + 0.2

0,5 r 0.3

0.7 + 0.5

NSD

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADLIB GROUP

AOV : URINE NSD

URINE

3.8 + 2.2

3.9 + 1.6

3.2 + 0.5

5.9 + 2.7

6.3 + 5.2

8.7 + 4.6

4.2 + 4.O

8.2 + 3.4

5.5 + 3.6
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No significant differences were obserued between treatment groups for plasma and urine

MMA.

Liver MMA was assessed using three untreated and three treated animals selected at

random. No significant differences were observed between treatments for liver or rumen

fluid MMA.

Table 4.17 Mean values (*SD) of liver MMA (ømol/kg wet weight).

WEEK 13 337

NIL

TREATED

AOV: NSD

34.9 + 12.6

21.1 + 1O.7

8.4 ! 1.2

10.6 + 3.6

11.4 + 2.2

12.5 + 2.O

Table 4.18 Mean values (and ranges) of MMA in rumen fluid (¡zmol/l).

WEEK 11 356

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADLIB GROUP

AOV: NSD

4.3 (1.0 - 8.6)

11.0 (6.4 - 13.7)

s.s (2.4 - 1o.e)

e.0(6.6-11.3)

13.1 (e,6 - 16.3)

6.s (1 .e - 22.11

14.4 (6.4 - 27.O)

7.5 (4.6 -10,2)

8.7 (3.4 -21.8)
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Succinic Acid

Plasma, urine, liver and rumen fluid succinic acid results are shown in Tables 4.19 - 4.2O

and Figure 4.10.

Table 4.19 Mean values (*SD) of plasma (pmol/l) and urine succinic acid

(pmoUmmol creatinine).

WEEK 5 10 35

PI.ASMA.

NIL GROUP 10.8 + 1.9 12.9 + 2.7

PAIR GROUP 12.O + 2.4 9.8 + 2.4

ADLIB GROUP 9.0 + 2.6 11.0 + 3.3

AOV : TRT X TIME p < 0.05, LSD (P:0.05) = 5.4

4.6 + 1.4

6.4 + O.7

6.9 + 1.7

URINE

NIL GROUP 3.8 + 2.2

PA¡R GROUP 3.9 + 1.6

ADLIB GROUP 3.2 + 0.5

AOV : URINE NSD

5.9 + 2.7

6.3 + 5.2

8.7 + 4.6

4.2 + 4.O

8.2 + 3.4

5.5 + 3.6

Plasma succinic acid showed a significant treatment x time interaction (p < 0.05) with a

decrease obserued at week 35 in PAIR group. No significant differences were observed

between treatments for urine, or liver succinic acid (Iable 4.2O\.

Table 4.20 Mean values (=SD) of succinic acid in liver (ømol/kg wet weight).

33WEEK 7 13

NIL

TREATED

AOV: NSD

60.4 + 17.4

78.5 + 27.4

58.6 + 17.4

65.8 + 16.6

65.9 + 18.1

69.7 I 16.6
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Figure 4.10 Rumen fluid succinic acid.

A significant increase in rumen fluid succinic acid (p < 0.001) was observed in untreated

compared with treated animals at all times tested'
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4.3.2.8 a-Leucine

Figure 4.11
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A significant treatment effect was seen (p < O.O1) for plasma aìeucine between untreated

and treated animals at week 5 and between untreated (NlL group) and ADLIB Group

animals at week 25.

4.3.2.9 Volatile Fatty Acids

There were no significant differences in rumen fluid volatile fatty acid concentrations (see

Appendix, Table lV.>oo<fu).
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4.4 DISCUSSION

Two experiments were conducted using calves with plasma vitamin 8.,, concentrations of

of about 100 pmol/l and offered diets of low cobalt content. The second experiment was a

repeat of the first with the major difference being a lower cobalt level in the ration. ln

experiment 1, an initial determination of cobalt in the pelleted feed by graphite furnace

atomic absorption spectrometry by an independent laboratory estimated a cobalt content

of less than 0.04 mg/kg cobalt DM. Subsequent analysis by inductively coupled plasmg -

mass spectrometry in the same laboratory resulted in a higher cobalt concentration of

0.06mg/kg DM, which was considered to be an accurate estimation as quality control

samples gave results close to the stated values. A second independent laboratory, using

neutron activation, yielded higher results for the same sample of feed for cobalt as those

obtained by inductively coupled plasma-Tass spectometry. The graphite furnace atomic

absorption method originally used by the first independent laboratory is subiect to

interferences and the more accurate result by ICP-MS was only obtained once the

experiment had begun. Nevertheless, the two experiments give a comparison of two

different cobalt levels in the diet of 0.06 and 0.03 mg/kg DM. lt is interesting to note that

pelleting of the feed in experiment 2 resulted in an increase in cobalt content from 0.023 to

0.034 mg/kg DM.

ln both experiments the average daily liveweight gain was not affected by treatment, being

O1Z kgtday in experiment 1 and 0.¿14 kg/day in experiment 2. This difference between

experiments is due to the calves in experiment 2 being in poor condition initially and

intolerant of barley in the diet (resulting in scouring); the barley was included to lower the

cobalt level of their ration. As a result their overall feed consumption was 3 kg/day

compared with 5.3 kg/day in experiment 1.
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Plasma vitamin 8,, concentrations in both experiments did not decrease significantly below

initial concentrations in the untreated animals. Although treated animals had higher

plasma vitamin 8.,, concentrations they were still less than 200 pmol/1. Previous studies of

calves at pasture treated with subcutaneous injections of cyanocobalamin (6 weekly) or

cobalt bullets (Judson et al 1982, Givens and Simpson 1983) and in penned calves given

cobalt bullets (MacPherson 1981) have observed similar concentrations of vitamin B* in

treated calves. This is in contrast with the results in penned calves (MacPherson et al

1973) where treatment with either injected vitamin 8.,, or oral cobalt sulphate (0.1 mg/kg

DM) resulted in mean plasma vitamin 8.,, levels of 460 pmol/l after 5 months. This is the

same level of cobalt given to the treated animals in the current study. The reason for this

difference is unclear.

ln the current experiments, rumen fluid vitamin 8.,, concentrations were found to be

significantly ditferent between treated and untreated calves in both experiments. The level

of rumen fluid vitamin 8.,, in experiment 1 was higher than that of experiment 2. This is

probably due to the different fibre and cobalt content of the diets in the two experiments.

The first experiment had a higher fibre and cobalt content than in the second experirnent.

Dryden and Hartman (1971) found that cows fed haygrain had less true vitamin 8.,, in their

rumen than those fed hay or silage. A low cobalt diet results in low bacterial numbers in

the rumen of sheep due to a reduction or absence of some types of bacteria (Gall et al

1g4g) and most of the vitamin 8.,, in rumen contents is contained in the micro-organisms

(Smith and Marston 1970). Thus, there is a high correlation between vitamin 8.,. activity

and total bacterial counts in rumen fluid of cows (Dryden and Hartman (1971). ln the first

experiment of the present study, whole rumen fluid was sonicated to release the vitamin

8.,, while in the second experiment filtered rumen contents were used. This would also

explain the lower vitamin 8,. in rumen contents in the second study. Another finding by

Dryden and Hartman (1971) was that the dorsal rumen possessed more vitamin 8.,, activity
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than the ventral rumen when expressed on a wet weight basis. ln current studies this

could be another reason for the differences due to the different sampling procedures

(fistulation and stomach tube).

The effect of cobalt deficiency on liver methionine synthetase activity in cattle is not known.

ln the present study liver methionine synthetase activities (total and holo) were measured

in experiment 2 at week 7, when there were the greatest ditferences in liver vitamin 8',

concentrations between treatments (untreated were 63 Y" ol treated). No significant

differences in liver methionine synthetase activities were detected between treatment

groups at this time. ln cobalt deficient sheep (O'Harte 1989), total methionine synthetase

activity was reduced by about 60 o/o, while the liver vitamin 8.,. was reduced by about 80

o/o. ln neither of the present experiments were metabolites of this pathway affected

(plasma or urine homocysteine, plasma methionine or urine FIGLU). Quirk and Norton

(1988) found elevated urinary FIGLU in cobalt deficient suckling calves in the first three

months of life but reducing to undetectable concentrations by six months of age.

Liver methylmalonyl CoA mutase activities (total and holo) measured at week 7 in

experiment 2 were unaffected by treatment. Significant differences were found by Peters

and Elliot (1984) for holo mutase activity in sheep but liver vitamin 8', concentrations in the

cobalt deficient animals were only 4 % ol cobalt treated sheep. They found a significant

correlation (r=O.gO, p < 0.05) between holo mutase act¡vity and liver vitamin B.'r. lt

appear that the enzyme activities are only compromised in severely deficient animals.

Metabolites of this pathway in plasma and urine, MMA and succ¡n¡c acid, were not ditferent

between treatments. ln experiment 1 there were no significant differences in rumen fluid

succinic acid and this is probably due to not having mercuric chloride present as a

preservative (O'Harte 1989). ln experimenl2 there was a marked increase in rumen fluid

succinic acid (p < O.OO1) in untreated animals from week 6 to week 35. This agrees with a
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previous report (O'Harte 1989) where rumen succinic acid concentrations in cobalt

deficient sheep were higher than in cobalt sutficient animals, but despite this no significant

differences in plasma succinate were found between groups. This elevation in succinic

acid is due to a blockage in the vitamin 8.,, dependent pathway of rumen bacteria where

succinate is converted to propionate, being the reverse of the reaction which occurs in

animal tissues. Kennedy and co-workers (1991) found a significant increase in plasma

succinic acid in cobalt deficient sheep however the rumen fluid succinic acid

concentrations were 1000 times greater than in treated sheep. They suggested that

succinic acid concentrations only increase in the peripheral circulation if the succinic acid

supply exceeds the capacity of the liver to remove it in the first pass. They confirmed this

by detecting increases in portal vein plasma succinic acid following a large oral dose of

succinic acid to cobalt deficient sheep.

Plasma a-leudne was measured in experiment 2 and significant reductions (p < 0.01) in

untreated calves were detected at week 5, when there was the largest difference in liver

vitamin 8., concentrations between treatments. At week 25 only the ad-lib treated group

were different from the untreated group but at this time liver vitamin 8.,, was at its highest

in untreated calves. Ward et al (1988) found a reduction in plasma ø-leucine in nutritionally

vitamin 8,. deficient chickens, with similar results reported in humans with pernicious

anaemia (Poston 1980a).

It is evident from the cunent experiments in calves that a level of 0.03 mg/kg DM cobalt in

the diet was not sufficiently low enough to induce a clinical vitamin 8.,, deficiency' Liver

v¡amin 8.', levels were marginal (less than 400 nmol/kg) (Judson 1984) in untreated calves,

while in both treated and untreated calves plasma vitamin 8.,, concentrations were less

than 200 pmol/|. Commonly used metabolic indicators of vitamin B,, deficiency (MMA and

FIGLU) were not altered during marginal vitamin 8.,, deficiency in calves. The marked
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increase in rumen fluid succinate and decreases in plasma a-leucine were the only

metabolite changes, and they occurred at an early stage. I consider that plasma ¿-leucine

warrants further attention as a useful diagnostic indicator in vitamin 8.,, deficiency. Further

work is required to ascertain the involvement of vitamin 8.,. in leucine metabolism.
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CHAPTER 5. TREATMENT OF HEIFERS WITH DIFFERENT FORMS

OF VITAMIN 8,,

5.1 INTRODUCTION

The forms of vitamin 8.,, administered as treatment for vitamin 8.,. deficiency have been

studied in humans (Boddy and Adams 1968, l(llander and Schilling 1961). ln both studies

more of the hydroxycobalamin dose was retained in the body than that of cyanocobalarnin.

However, in lambs cyanocobalamin has been found to be as effective as

hydro4ycobalamin in treating vitamin 8.,. deficiency (Koch and Smith 1951). Hannam and

co-workers (1980) found that 1mg of hydro4ycobalamin injected into lambs satisfied their

requirements for 14 weeks. ln calves, (Judson et al 1982) a subcutaneous injection of

cyanocobalamin (6mg/50kg bodyweight) resulted in superior bodyweight gains for 30

weeks, and although plasma vitamin 8.,, concentrations were significantly increased in

treated calves, they were still less than 148 pmol/|.

ln humans, methylcobalamin is the predominant form of vitamin 8.,, in serum (54yo)

followed by adenosylcobalamin (32 %), hydroxycobalamin (10 %) and cyanocobalamin (4

7") (MacDonald et al 1977), while adenosylcobalamin predominates in cells (Unnell and

Matthews 1984). ln animals however, methylcobalamin is a minor form in plasma. Linnell

and co-workers (1979) reported 13 % of the total vitamin 8.,, in ram plasma to be

methylcobalamin. They also found that 82 7o of the endogenous vitamin 8.,, was attached

to a Transcobalamin ll OC ll)-like protein, whereas in human serum only 14 % ot

endogenous vitamin 8,, was found to be associated with TC ll (MacDonald et al 1977).

The forms of vitamin 8.,, in animal plasma and bound to transport proteins are different
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from man. Treatment of vitamin 8.,, deficiency in ruminants has been with cyanocobalamin

and hydroxycobalamin (Judson et al 1982, Hannam et al 1980) which are considered to be

the more stable forms in solution (Linnell and Matthews 1984). lt is worthwhile assessing

whether these forms are as advantageous as the metabolically active forms

(methylcobalamin and adenosylcobalamin) for treatment of vitamin 8'. deficiency in cattle.

5.2 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Heifers from experiment 2 (Chapter 4) were maintained on the low cobalt diet and 6 weeks

after the end of that experiment were allocated into one of five treatment groups ranked

according to liver vitamin 8.,, concentration and liveweight and those of similar ranking

placed in each group at random, (three animals per group, viz : nil, methylcobalamin,

adenosylcobalamin, cyanocobalamin and hydro4ycobalamin. Animals were housed

individually in pens and fed once per day. A dose of cobalamin (2 mg in 2ml saline) was

given to treated an¡mals subcutaneously (on their shoulder), Blood and liver samples were

collected prior to and at intervals up to 14 days after treatment. Plasma and liver samples

were placed into liquid nitrogen and then stored at -80oC prior to analysis.

5.3 RESULTS

5.3.1 Plasma vitamin 8.',

Results for plasma vitamin 8', are shown in Figure 5.1
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Figure 5,1

No significant changes in plasma vitamin 8.,, were observed in the untreated group over

the experimental period. There was a significant treatment x time interaction (p < 0'001)'

All treated animals had significantly higher plasma vitamin 8.,, concentrations than the

untreated animals at 0.1 day and this continued until 0.3 day for adenosylcobalamin, 0.5

day for cyanocobalamin and 1 day for methylcobalamin and hydroxycobalamin.

5.3.2 Liver vitamin 8',
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Liver vitamin 8.,, results are seen in Figure 5.2.
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Figure 5.2

No significant ditferences were observed between treatments but there was a time effect (p

< O.OO1). ln the methylcobalamin and hydroxycobalamin groups a significant increase

was observed at 4 days, while in the adenosylcobalamin and cyanocobalamin groups a

significant increase from pre-treatment did not occur until 14 days after treatment.

5.3.3 Liver Holo Methylmalonyl CoA Mutase
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Results for liver holo methylmalonyl CoA mutase are given in Table 5.1.
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Table 5.1 Mean values (*SD) of Liver holo methylmalonyl CoA mutase

(nmol/min/mg protein).

14DAYS 0

NIL

METHYL

ADENOSYL

CYANO

HYDROXY

AOV: NSD

1.2 + 0.9

1.6 -r 1.0

1.0 + 0.03

1.4 ! O.7

0.8 + 0.4

1.2

1.2

1.0

1.2

o.7

o.2

o.7

0.3

1.0

0.3

+

I
+

=
-|-

There were no significant differences in liver methylmalonyl CoA mutase activity two weeks

after treatment.

5.3.4 Liver Holo Methionine Synthetase

Results for liver holo methionine synthetase are given in Table 5.2.

Table 5.2 Mean values (*SD) of Liver holo methionine synthetase

(nmol/min/mg protein).

DAYS 140

NIL

METHYL

ADENOSYL

CYANO

HYDROXY

AOV: NSD

0.03 +

0.03 +

0.05 +

0.04 +

0.05 +

0.01

0.03

0.03

0.01

0.02

0.02 +

0.04 +

0.05 +

0.06 +

0.04 +

0.01

0.02

0.02

0.01

0.01

No significant differences were observed between treatments for liver holo methionine

synthetase activity.
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5.3.5 Holo Transcobalamin ll (lC ll)

Figure 5.3 shows results for serum holo TC ll expressed as a percentage of total vitamin

8.,r.

Figure 5.3
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Percentages of vitamin 8.,, on TC ll in serum in the untreated (Nil) group were fairly

constant with mean values ranging from 57.8 % to 62.0 o/o oYêt 14 days, however there

was considerable individual variation. There were increases at 12 hours in all treated

groups but due to large variations between animals no significant differences were

detected.
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5.4 DISCUSSION

ln this experiment an assessment was made of the efficacy of treatment of heifers with

subcutaneous injections of various forms of vitamin 8.,r. There was a significant increase

in plasma vitamin 8.,. concentration for all treatments at 0.13 day when compared with

untreated heifers being most marked with methylcobalamin and adenosylcobalamin

treatments. This does not suggest that they are the superior treatment forms, as with all

treatments the plasma vitamin 8.,, concentrations were not significantly different to

untreated heifers one day following treatment. ln the adenosycobalamin treated group

plasrna vitamin 8.,, decreased most rapidly being not significantly different to untreated

heifers by 0.5 day. The early decrease of plasma vitamin 8'. in the adenosylcobalamin

treated group was unexpected as this has been reported to be the major circulating form

in plasma of animals (Linnell and Matthews 1984). More information of the efficacy of

treatment with different forms of vitamin 8.,, may be obtained if the individual cobalamin

concentrations in plasma were measured.

ln liver the largest increase in vitamin 8,, concentration was seen at 14 days with the

methylcobalamin and hydroxycobalamin treatments. There was however no significant

ditference between treatments for tiver vitamin B,r. lf the experiment had been continued

for a longer period a ctearer picture of the etficacy of treatments may have been possible.

It is interesting to note that when liver vitamin 8.,, concentrations were at their highest level

(and indicative of normal vitamin 8.,, status) that plasma vitam¡n 8.,, concentrations in all

treatment groups were less than 150 pmol/|. Plasma vitamin 8.,, is therefore not a good

indicator of vitamin 8', status in cattle.

ln the liver, holo enzyme activities were not significantly different between treatments atter

14 days. This agrees with results of the previous experiment (Chapter 4, Experiment 2)
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where there were no increases in enzyme activities in response to treatment after 7 weeks.

At no stage were the animals clinically vitamin 8', deficient and therefore changes in

enzyme activities, as has been reported in other studies with severely vitamin 8.,. deficient

sheep did not occur (Peters and Elliot 1984, Kennedyet al 1990).

Measurement of serum holo TCll has been used as an early indicator of vitamin 8.,,

deficiency in man (Hezlich and Herbert 1988). ln studies of vitamin 8.,, deficiency in

lambs (Chapter 6) holo TCll was found to be responsive to treatment, being increased

from 58 o/o lo 82 7o following 13 weeks treatment (daily oral cobalt drench) and being 4o/o

in untreated marginally deficient lambs. ln the current study, holo TCll was responsive to

treatment after 12 hours, the increase in percentage holo TC ll above pretreatment levels

being 30 % for cyanocobalamin, 22"/o tor adenosylcobalamin, 12 o/o for methylcobalamin

and 1Oo/o for hydrorycobalamin, however these differences were not found to be

significant, lt is clear that differences in holo TC ll do not occur within 2 weeks after

treatment.

No clear indication of the efficacies of treatment with the different forms of vitamin 8.',

result from the current study and future studies should be conducted over a longer period.

Measurement of the different forms of vltamin 8.,. in plasma, and attached to TCll would

also be useful in this evaluation.
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CHAPTER 6. INDICES OF COBALT DEFICIENCY IN SHEEP

6.1 INTRODUCTION

The cobalt requirement of sheep is considered to be around 0.08 mg/kg DM of feed.

Below this level cobalt deficiency may occur, but because of its insidious and sporadic

nature on marginally deficient soils it is more difficult to recognise than severe

manifestations of the condition (Andrews 1965).

The most commonly used indicators of vitamin B.,, deficiency have been serum and liver

vitamin 8.,, concentrations, Sutherland (1980) suggested that serum vitamin 8', is useful

for assessing cobalt intake in untreated flocks, monitoring persistence of treatment etfects

or as a screening test. Measurement of liver vitamin 8,, is necessary for confirmatory

diagnosis of cobalt deficiency disease. He suggested that a decrease in liver vitamin 8.,r,

and serum vitamin 8.,, levels between 148 and 221 pmol/l were indicative of incipient

deficiency. Clark and co-workers (1989) suggested that response to treatment was

unlikely with plasma vitamin 8., levels greater than 336 pmol/l or l¡ver vitamin 8.1, levels

greater lhan 2BZ nmol/kg. A decreased liveweight gain and depressed fleece growth were

detected in weaner sheep with serum vitamin 8,, concentrations less than 42 pmolll

(Judson et al 1981). They suggested that measurement of a metabolite of a pathway

requiring vitamin Bi2, MMA, may be more useful than serum vitamin B.,, levels as an

indicator of marginal deficiency. Other metabolic changes which occur with vitamin 8.,,

deficiency include decreases in serum glucose and blood haemoglobin concentrations

(Hannam et al 1980, MacPherson and Moon 1973) but these occur at a late stage of the

deficiency when appetite has been affected (MacPherson et al 1976).

Demonstration of FIGLU in urine has been suggested as a preliminary screening technique
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(Russel et al 1975) but work of Stebbings and Lewis (1986) showed urinary FIGLU to be

detected only when animals showed later clinical signs of the deficiency. Quirk (1984)

found urinary FIGLU to be a better indicator of deficiency than urinary MMA in young

lambs, before ruminal activity had been established. Urinary MMA was found to be poorly

correlated with plasma MMA (r : 0.58) (Rice et al 1987), while expressing urine MMA as a

ratio with urine creatinine improved the relationship, log transformation of the data resulted

in a good relationship (r : 0.85). Judson et al (1981) suggested serum MMA to be a more

reliable indicator than urinary MMA, as serum MMA increased when serum vitamin 8.,.

concentrations were less than 221 pmolll while urine MMA was increased in sheep with

serum vitamin 8.,, concentrations up to 738 pmol/|.

Concentrations of ruminal MMA were reported to be increased in cobalt deficient sheep

(Rice et al 1989) but subsequent studies failed to confirm these results (O'Harte 1989).

O'Harte (1g8g) found an increase in rumen succinic acid, which had not been reported

previously in cobalt deficient sheep. The increase was rapid and concentrations were

about 60 times that of cobatt sutficient animals. Despite the marked increase in rumen

succin¡c acid concentration no significant differences were found in plasma succinic acid

between treatments. Kennedy et al (1991) found much higher increases in ruminal

succinic acid (1000 times) and also demonstrated aZ to 3 fold increase in plasma succinic

acid in unsupplemented animals. They also demonstrated an increase of succinic acid in

portal vein plasma following a large oral dose of succinic acid to deficient sheep' The

increase was accompanied by a decrease in rumen propionate concentrations'

Enzyme activities of the vitamin 8.,, dependent pathways (methylmalonyl CoA mutase and

methionine synthetase) have been measured by Peters and Elliot (1984) and Kennedy et al

(1990). These workers found cobalt deficiency \,vas associated with depressed activity of

liver holo-methylmalonyl CoA mutase activity compared with cobalt sufficient lambs, while
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total enzyme activity was unaffected. Peters and Elliot (1984) also found a significant

correlation between liver vitamin 8.,, and liver holo-methylmalonyl CoA mutase, r = 0.90 (p

< 0.05). lt is interesting to note that both the total and holo methionine synthetase

activities were found to be reduced in cobalt deficient sheep to about 40 o/o of the activities

of cobalt sufficient animals (Kennedy et al 1990).

Other metabolites of the vitamin 8.,, dependent pathways have been assessed in vitamin

8', deficiency. A number of workers have shown elevations in serum homocysteine in

humans and found the increase in this metabolite to be useful in identification of vitamin

8.,, deficiency (Hall and Chu 1990, Allen et al 1990) especially when serum vitamin 8.,,

concentrations were normal (Lindenbaum et al 1990). Concentrations of plasma ¿leucine

have been shown to be decreased in vitamin 8.,. deficiency in humans and chickens

(Poston 1980a, Ward et al 1988) with a concurrent increase in plasma ß-leucine. lt was

proposed by Poston (1976) that a vitamin 8.,, dependent enzyme, leucine 2,3-amino

mutase, catalyses the interconversion of a- and ß-leucine and that vitamin 8.,. deficiency

prevents synthesis of aleucine from ß-leucine. No work to date has been presented

relating to this pathway in ruminants with cobalt deficiency.

The aim of the present study was to induce a marginally cobalt deficient state in lambs and

assess the etfect of this on a variety of metabolites.

6.2 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

6.2.1 Animals

Merino ewe lambs of about 3 months of age were obtained from a property at Angaston
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(South Australia) with a history of cobalt deficiency. They were housed individually in

wooden pens. Their diet consisted of pelleted hay and barley (50:50) (see Experiment 2

(Chapter 4) but without additional barley. They were divided into three treatment groups (6

animals per group) based on liveweight and liver vitamin 8.,, concentrations (see Chapter

4). Feed was given once per day except on sampling days (see 6.2.2) and the maximum

allowed was 1 kg. Animals were weighed fortnightly and feed intakes were calculated

daily.

6.2.2 Sampling Protocol

Rumen fluid, blood, urine and liver samples were collected at intervals during the

experimental period. Rumen fluid was collected as described in Chapter 4 (Experiment 2).

Lambs were fed their daily ration divided into four portions hourly over the 4 hour

collection period. Blood and rumen fluid were sampled before feeding (0 hours) and at 4

hours and pooled for assay. Urine was collected as described in Chapter 4. Samples

were stored at - 2OoC. Wool growth was measured on a monthly basis.

6.2.3 Assays

Rumen fluid for vitamin 8.,, assay was processed aS described in Chapter 4

(Experiment 2).

6.3 RESULTS

6.3.1 Feed lntakes
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Figure 6.1 shows lamb daily feed intakes (kg) expressed as an average per group per

week.

Figure 6.1
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Feed intakes of untreated an¡mals and pa¡r-fed animals were s¡gnificantly less (p < 0.001)

than treated animals after week 9 except for weeks 10, 20 lo 22 and 24 to 26.

6.3.2 Animal Liveweight

Animal liveweights over the experimenlal period are shown in Figure 6.2.
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Figure 6.2

There were no significant differences between treatment groups in animal liveweight but

there was an increase over time (p < 0.001).

6.3.3 Wool Growth

Figure 6.3 shows resutts for wool growth expressed as clean wool/ cm' I day.
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Figure 6.3
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Wod growth was analysed by covariate analysis and there were no significant differences

due to treatment. There was a significant decrease over time (p < 0.001) in ADLIB Group

animals from week 11 onwards.

6.3.4 cobalt

Cobalt concentrations of the pelleted hay/barley are shown previously in Table 4'10

(Chapter 4). lnitial analysis by Lab A of unpelleted hay/barley resulted in a cobalt content

of 0.038 mg/kg DM. Three subsequent analyses of the pelleted feed by Lab A gave 0.052

+ 0.019 mg/kg DM (mean tsd). Lab B produced a much higher result of 0.12 mg/kg DM.

Lab C obtained a resuJt of 0.05 mg/kg DM which is similar to that obtained by Lab A.
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6.3.5 Vitamin 8.,,

Plasma, liver and rumen fluid vitamin 8.,, results are shown in Figures 6.4 and 6.5, and

Table 6.1.

Figure 6.4

Plasma vitamin 8', results show a treatment x time interaction (p < 0.01). Significant

differences between untreated and treated animals were seen from week 4 onwards.

Plasma vitamin 8', concentrations in untreated animals (NlL Group) were generally less

than 400 pmol/l while in treated animals (PAIR and ADLTB Groups) plasma vitamin 8,,

concentrations increased over the experimental period from around 1000 pmol/l at week 4
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to around 2500 pmoUl at week 21

Figure 6.5 shows liver vitamin 8.,, results.

Figure 6.5
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A treatment x time interaction (p < 0.01) was found with significant increases in treated

animals from week 6 onwards.

Table 6.1 shows rumen fluid vitamin 8.,, results.
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Table 6.1 Mean values and ranges of vitamin 8,, in rumen fluid (pmol/l)

WEEK 4 13 21

NIL
GROUP

PAIR
GROUP

ADLIB
GROUP

842 (3e8 - 1306) 2531 (1052 - 6044) 2295 (972 - e680)

190s0 (12175 - 34635) 27481 (16285 - 3806s) 23688 (14105 - 31875)

15775 (8655 - 220e,5) 20658 (16120 - 25560) 25807 (642s - 44250)

OVERALL
MEAN

11,902 16,890 17,263

AOV: TREATMENT p < 0.001, LSD (P=0.05) = 5,145

AOV :TIME p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.05) = 4,4æ

Significant differences were observed between treatment groups (p < 0.001) from week 4

onwards with treated animals having higher rumen fluid vitamin 8', than untreated animals.

6.3.6 Enzyme Activity and Metabolites of the Methionine Synthetase

Pathway.

Methionine Svnthetase

There were no significant ditferences observed for total, holo or percentage holo

methionine synthetase activity fl-able 6.2).
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Table 6.2 Mean (*SD) of liver holo and total methionine synthetase activities

and holo methionine synthetase as a percentage of total activity.

WEEK 0 6 16 31

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADLIB GROUP

0.04 + 0.02

0.04 + 0.04

0.04 + 0.03

HOLO MS

0.03 + 0,01

0.04 + 0.02

0.04 + 0.03

0.03 + 0.02

0.04 = 0.02

0.04 + 0.04

0.03 i 0.02

0.04 I 0.02

0.04 + 0.02

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADLIB GROUP

0.09 + 0.03

0.10 + 0.05

0.09 + 0.04

TOTAL MS

0.12 + 0,04

0.10 + 0.05

0.10 I 0.04

0.10 + 0.06

0.12 + 0,05

0.12 + 0.05

0.08 r 0.05

0.10 = 0.05

0.11 + 0.05

NIL GROUP

PA¡R GROUP

ADLIB GROUP

ß¡. 12

39+22

45+15

% HOLO MS

25+6

39 + 11

40+19

30'¡ 16

32+6

34+14

47+17

32+5

41+12

Homocysteine

Plasma and urine homocysteine results are shown in Figure 6.6 and Table 6.3 respectively.

A treatment effect (p < 0.05) was observed at week 29 when untreated animals had

significantly higher mean plasma total homocysteine concentrations than the treated

animals (Figure 6.6).
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Figure 6.6

Table 6.3 Mean values (=SD) of urine total homocysteine / creatinine

(ømol/mmol).
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There were no significant ditferences between treatment groups for total homocysteine

excretion.
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Methionine

Figure 6.7 and Table 6.4 give results for plasma free and total methionine respectively.

Figure 6.7
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There was a treatment effect (p < 0.05) for plasma free methionine which was evident as

lower concentrations in untreated animals at weeks 13,17 and 29.
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Table 6.4 Mean values (*SD) of plasma total methionine (ømol/])

WK 4 9 13 17 21 29

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADLIB GROUP

107
+15

110
+15

95
È8

100
+8

102
r16
93
!4
98
+13

100
+10

100
+10

107
!14
98
+11

98
+13

't07
+13

94
t10
102
+8

115
+26

104
+9

96
+ 11

No significant differences for treatment or time were observed for plasma total methionine

Formiminoglutamic acid

Figure 6.8
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There was a significant increase (p < 0.05) in urinary FIGLU in untreated animals from

week 17 onwards (Figure 6.8).

6.3.7 Enzyme Activities and Metabolites of the Methylmalonyl

CoA Mutase Pathway.

Methylmalonyl CoA Mutase

Table 6.5 Mean values (*SD) of liver holo and total methylmalonylCoA mutase activity

(nmol/min/mg protein) and percentage of holo methylmalonyl CoA mutase.

WEEK 4 13 21

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADLIB GROUP

AOV: NSD

2.6 + 1.3

3.4 + 1.6

3.2 È 1.8

HOLO MM

1.5 + 0.7

3.1 + 1.6

3.0 + 1.6

1.9 + 1.5

2.5 + 1.0

3.2 + 0.9

TOTAL MM

NIL GROUP 12.4 + 3.6 9.1 + 4'0

PAIR GROUP 10.9 + 3.9 8.6 + 2.8

ADLIB GROUP 12.4 + 5.9 9.1 t 4.4

OVERALL MEAN 11.9 8.9

AOV:TIME p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.05) = 2.6

1O.4 + 2.0

8.4 + 2.7

8.7 + 2.4

9.2

7o HOLO MM

NIL GROUP 20 + 6 20 + 12

PAIR GROUP 34 = 15 35 + 11

ADLIB GROUP 25 É 3 34 + 7

AOV:TREATMENT p < 0.01, LSD (P=0.05) = $

19+16

30+12

37 t7

No significant differences due to treatment were observed for holo or total methylmalonyl
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CoA mutase. The percentage holo methylmalonyl CoA mutase activities of untreated

animals were significantly lower (p < 0.01) than PAIR group animals at week 4 and both

treated groups at weeks 13 and 21 Oable 6.5).

MMA

There was a treatment x time interaction (p < 0.05) with significant increases in untreated

animals at weeks 13 and 21 for plasma MMA (Figure 6.9).

Figure 6.9
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Significant increases (p < 0.05) in untreated animals were seen at weeks 13 and 21 tor

urine MMA (Figure 6.10). The mean of PAIR Group at week 4 (Figure 6.10) was increased

due to one animal having an elevated urine MMA.

Figure 6.10
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Table 6.6 Mean values (*SD) of liver methylmalonic acid (amollkg) in three

untreated and three treated animals selected at random.

WEEK 6 11 21

NIL

TREATED

6.8 + 4.6

1O.2 ! 3.4

10.1 + 6.9

8.0 + 1.5

11.4 + 7.8

10.4 + 1.1

Table 6.7 Mean values (*SD) of methylmalonic acid in rumen fluid (ømol/l).

WEEK 13 214

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADLIB GROUP

6.9 t 5.4

4.9 + 0.8

6.5 È 3.2

5,6 + 1,5

5.5 + 1.6

5.7 + 1.3

8.5 + 3.1

4.7 + 1.4

6.8 + 2.8

No significant differences were observed between groups for liver and rumen fluid MMA.

Succinic Acid

No significant treatment effect was observed for plasma succinic acid but there was a

reduction over time (p < O.O1) in all groups after week 0. Urine succinic acid showed no

significant ditferences for treatment or time over the experimental period (Iable 6.8).
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Table 6.8 Mean values (*SD) of plasma (ømol/l) and urine succinic acid

(¡zmol/mmol creatinine).

WEEK 0 4 13 21

NtL GROUP 18.4 + 1.8

PAIR GROUP 18.5 + 6.3

ADLIB GROUP 15.7 È 4.3

AOV: PI-ASMA TIME p<0.01,

PLASMA

13.6 + 1.6

14.9 + 0.8

12.9 + 2.8

LSD (P=0.05) : 3.2

14.5 + 6.2

1O.7 + 4.7

1O.3 ! 2.7

13.0 = 5.8

LO + 2.2

8.2 + 4.1

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADLIB GROUP

AOV: URINE NSD

URINE

21.4 + 6.5

16.8 + 2.6

23.O + 3.2

24.5 + 5.1

17.7 + 4.6

12.3 + 2.4

1O.4 + 4.4

9.6 + 4.5

13.0 + 3.0

Succinic acid was determined in liver of three animals from each of untreated and treated

groups (same animals as for MMA) and no significant differences were observed (fable

6.e).

Table 6.9 Mean values (+SD) of succinic acid in liver (ømol/kg).

WEEK 6 11 21

12.2 + 2.6

13.4 + 4.8

NIL

TREATED

19.2 + 5.5

12.O + 5.4

16.4 + 2.6

11.4 ! 2.1
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Significant increases (p < 0.01) in rumen fluid succinic acid were observed in untreated

animals from week 4 onwards (l-able 6.10).

Table 6.10 Mean values (and ranges) of succinic acid in rumen fluid (zmol/l).

WEEK 4 13 21

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADLIB GROUP

1154.1 (12.1 - 3729)

177.5 (36.5 - 3¿14.3)

261.2 (82.0 - 480.1)

¿+36.5 (30.0 - 937.5)

184.e (45.s - 62s.6)

1't6.7 (30.2 - 313.4)

s32.e (36.2 - 2217)

179.6 (48.2 - 292.9)

146.3 (27 .O - 277.6)

6.3.8 Complete Blood Picture

Table 6.11 shows complete blood picture results as red cell count (RBC), haemoglobin

(HB), packed celt volume (PCV), mean cell volume (MCV), mean corpuscular haemoglobin

concentration (MCHC) and white cell count (VVBC).
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Table 6.11 Complete Blood Picture of lambs at various sampling times.

WK 2 10 18 35

RBC (x 106)

OVERALL MEAN 10.1 7.O

AOV : TIME p < 0.001, LSD (P:0.05) = 0.7

9.7 8.6

HB (g/dl)

OVERALL MEAN 11.4 11.1

AOV : TIME p < 0.01, LSD (P:0.05) = O.7

10.8 10.1

PCV

OVERALL MEAN 35.1 31.6

AOV : TIME p < 0.001, LSD (P:0.05) = 2.2

31.2 29.3

MCV (fr)

OVERALL MEAN 34.7 ¿+5.5

AOV: TIME p < 0.001, LSD (P=0.05) :2.7
32.6 33.4

MCHC (7o)

OVERALL MEAN 32.5 35.1

AOV: TIME p < 0.001, LSD (P=0.05) = t.l
34.7 34.2

WBc (x 103)

OVERALL MEAN 5.5 4.0

AOV: TIME P < 0.01, LSD (P=0.05) : 0.9

5.0 5.6

No significant treatment etfects were detected. There was a significant time effect for all

tests with a decrease over t¡me for HB (p < 0.01) and PCV (p < 0.001), and an increase

for MCHC (p < 0.001).

6.3.9 Multiple Biochemical Analysis (MBA)

Table 6.i2 gives MBA results with the following abbreviations ; gamma glutamyl

transferase (GGT), lactate dehydrogenase (LD), aspartate transaminase (AST), creatine

kinase (CK), glutamate dehydrogenase (GLDH) and B-hydroxybutyrate (BOH BUTYRATE).

Mean values with differing superscripts are s¡gnificantly different (P=0.05) (statistical
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case superscripts time differences

Table 6.12
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Lower case superscripts denote treatment and upper

Mean values (*SD) of Multiple Biochemical Analysis

on serum of lambs.

WEEK 2 10 18 35

NtL GROUP 18.5" -+ 18.7

PA|R GROUP 19.8" + 12.7

ADLIB GROUP 19,7" T 21.9

AOV:TREATMENTp<0.01

GLDH (U/f)

3.9 + 2.7

16.5b + 10.4

12.5b + 16.8

3.21 -'- 3.6

33.3b I 29.2

28.7b + 31,3

10.21 + 8.1

17.5b ! 28J

39.8b + 51.6

TOTAL BILIRUBIN lamol/D

NIL GROUP 1ú -r 1 P * 2

PAIR GRoUP o.2N + 0.4 1brc -+ 1

ADLIB GROUP OU -+ O 1bB t 1

OVERALL MEAN O.X 18

o.f + o.4

0ut0
ouro

0.1^

11'c ! 24

1û+2
ou+o

4c

AOV : TREATMENT p < 0.05, TIME P < 0.05

GLUCOSE (mmol/t)

NIL GROUP 3.3 + 0.4 3.5 + 0.3

PAIR GROUP 3.3 + 0.6 3.2 + O.2

ADUB GROUP 3.7 + 0.3 3.1 + 0.2

OVEBALL MEAN 3.4 3.3

AOV : TREATMENT X TIME p < 0.6, LSD (P=0.0$ = 9.5

4.1 + 0.3

3.5 + 0.5

3.4 + 0.5

3.7

3.0 -+ 0.6

3,0 + 0.2

3.3 i 0.3

3.1

ALBUMIN (g/l)

OVERALL MEAN 30 æ

AOV:TIME P < 0.001, LSD (P=0'0Q = 'l

28 31

TOTAL PROTEIN (g/D

58 55 59OVERALL MEAN 60

AOV:TIME p < 0.01, LSD (P=0.05) = I
ecT (u/ï)

50 ¿tS) 56OVERALLMEAN 4
AOV:T1ME p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.05) = $

cK (u/D

1095f)OVERALL MEAN

AOV:T|MEp<0.001

673c 1968 g4A
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WEEK 2 35

SODIUM (mmot/t)

14 148OVERALL MEAN

AOV :TIME p < 0.001, LSD (P=0.05) = 1

POTASS|UM (mmot/D

NIL GROUP 5.0 + 0.3

PAIR GROUP 4.9 + 0.1

ADLIB GROUP 5.0 + 0.1

OVERALL MEAN 5.0

AOV : TRT X TIME p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.05) = 0.3

4.0 + 0.4

4.6 + 0.3

4.3 -+ O.2

4.9

CHLORIDE (mmol/t)

102 108OVERALL MEAN

AOV :TIME p < 0.001, LSD (P=0.05) = 'l

OSMOIáRITY (mmol/f)

293 æ1OVERALL MEAN

AOV :TIME p < 0.001, LSD (P=0,05) = !
UREA (mmol/t)

2.4 5.6OVERALL MEAN

AOV :TIME p < 0.001, LSD (P=0.05) = 0.8

CREATININE (mmol/t)

OVERALL MEAN O.O8

AOV :TIME p < 0.01, LSD (P=0.0Q = 4.91

0.10

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADUB GROUP

AOV: NSD

PHOSPHATE (mmoUl)

2.27 + O.23

2.12 + 0.38

1.93 + 0.18

2.29 -r 0.59

2.æ + O.æ

2.n + 0.27

CALCTUM lmmol/D

OVERALL MEAN 2.6fI

AOV :TIME p < 0.001, LSD (P=0.05) = 0'0S)

2.40

GLoBUUNS (s/D

OVERALL MEAN 31

AOV:TIME p < 0.G5, LSD (P=0.0Q = P

28

LD (u/D

6854OVERALL MEAN

AOV:T|MEp<0.05

4s2ß
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WEEK 2 35

AST (U/r)

23/. go8OVERALL MEAN

AOV:T|MEp<0.001

NIL GROUP

PAIR GROUP

ADLIB GROUP

AOV: NSD

MAGNESIUM (mmol/l)

1.11 + 0.19

1.10 + 0.08

1.13 + 0.10

1.00 -+ 0.13

1.08 I 0.05

1.03 + 0.14

NIL GROUP

PAIR GBOUP

ADLIB GROUP

AOV: NSD

B-OH BUTYRATE (mmol/t)

1.O2 + O.74

0.96 + 0.36

0.93 + 0.48

0,96 + 0.29

0.58 + 0.19

0.65 + 0.24

A treatment effect was seen for total bilirubin (p < 0.05) with untreated an¡mals having

higher concentrations at all times, and for GLDH (p < 0.01) lower concentrations at weeks

10, 18 and 35. There was atreatmentxtime interaction (p < 0.05) for potassium with a

significant reduction over time in all groups. Plasma glucose also showed an interaction (p

< O.O5) but no pattern was observed. Time effects were seen as a decrease for calcium

(p < 0.001), AST (p < 0.001) and CK (p < 0.001) and LD (p < 0.05). A significant

increase was seen for sodium (p < 0.001), chloride (p < 0.001), osmolar¡ty (p < 0.001),

urea (p < O.OO1), GGT (p < 0.05) and creatinine (p < 0.01) over time.

6.3.10 a-Leucine

A significant treatment effect (p < O.O1) on plasma øleucine concentrations was seen from

weeks 4 to 21 with a decrease in untreated animals. The largest difference between

groups was at week 13 (Figure 6.11).
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Figure 6.11

6.3.11 Holo Transcobalamin ll OC ll)

Figure 6.12 gives results for serum holo TC ll which are expressed as a percentage of total

vitamin 8.,r. The three untreated and three treated animals selected were those used for

liver MMA and succinic acid assay. A treatment x time interaction (p <

observed with decreases in untreated animals at weeks 17, 21 and 29.
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Figure 6.12

6.3.12 Volatile Fatty Acids

Table 6.13 gives results for rumen fluid volatile fatty acids.
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Table 6.13 Mean values (*SD) of volatile fatty acids in

rumen fluid (mmol/l).

WK 94 13 17 21

NIL
GROUP

PAIR
GROUP

ADLIB
GROUP

NSD

25.5
+ 6.4

30.6
+ 3.7

35.7
+ 5.9

37.7
+ 11.8

31.0
+ 7.2

33.5
+ 3.1

35.4

= 8.5

33.0
+ 3.5

37.O
+ 6.6

33.6
+ 4.3

35.9
+ 3.5

ACETIC ACID (ømol/l)

38.3 32.9
-r 8.0 + 14.2

31.2 34.8
-r 4.7 + 3.4

NIL
GROUP

PAIR
GROUP

ADLIB
GROUP

NSD

7.7
+ 3.0

10.8
t'2.5

12.2
+ 3.6

11.2
+2.7

11.7
+ 3.3

12.O
+ 3.1

10.5
-Þ 2.2

13.9
+ 5.1

13.4
+ 3.6

11.4
+ 2.9

12.O
+ 2.5

12.9
! 2.2

PROPIONIC ACID (¡zmol/l)

11.1 12.O
+ 2.5 + 6.8

10.3
+ 1.4

BUTYRIC ACID (ømol/l)

NIL 5.0 7.9 6.4
GROUP !2.1 +1.7 t3.0
PAIR 4.9 4.4 6.5

GROUP =1.6 +0.6 +3.1

ADLIB 4.2 s.8 4.1

GROUP +O.7 +2.5 +1.4

AOV:TREATMENT p < 0.01, LSD (P=0.05) = 'l"l

7.8
+ 3.7

5.6
+ 1.8

6.2
+ 0.9

8.2
+ 1.0

4.6
+ 1.0

6.2
¡. 1.4

No significant differences were observed between treatment groups for rumen fluid acetic

acid and propionic acid. Significant increases (p < 0.01) in rumen fluid butyric acid

occurred in untreated animals from week 9 onwards.
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6.4 DISCUSSION

Maintenance of weaned lambs on a cobalt deficient diet (0.05 mg/kg DM) for about 9

months resulted in marginal deficiency; plasma vitamin 8', concentrations generally less

than 370 pmol/l (Clark et al 1985). Liver vitamin 8.,, concentrations were less than the

critical level of 148 nmol/kg described by Andrews (1965) after 16 weeks on the cobalt

deficient diet. The final sampling atter 31 weeks showed an increase in plasma and liver

vitamin 8.,, above these levels. At this point there was an increase in liver and plasma

vitamin 8.,, concentrations in 4 of 6 unsupplemented lambs. The other 2 unsupplemented

lambs showed a steady decline over the entire experiment, with liver vitamin 8.,.

concentrations of less than 81 nmol/kg indicative of severe cobalt deficiency (Andrews

1965) after 21 weeks, reducing to very low levels of about 20 nmol/kg after 31 weeks on

the experimental diet. Lambs in the treated groups had plasma vitamin 8.,, concentrations

greater than 1000 pmol/l from 4 weeks and liver vitamin 8.,, concentrations greater than

400 nmo/kg after 4 months treatment. Significant differences between treatment groups

occurred at the first sampling (4 weeks) for plasma vitamin 8.,, (mean plasma vitamin 81,

for untreated lambs 289 pmol/l) and at 6 weeks for liver vitamin 8.,. (mean for untreated

lambs 167 nmol/kg). The minimum average liver vitamin 8', concentrations occurred at

week 16 in untreated lambs, while there was a large variation in plasma vitamin 81, for

these lambs at this time, ranging from 112 to 566 pmol/|. This agrees with previous

reports that plasma vitamin 8., is not a good predictor of liver vitamin 8.,, status (Millar and

penrose 1980, Millar and Albyt 1984) and clearly indicates the need for sampling from a

group of animals rather then a single animal when using plasma vitamin 8,, concentrations

to indicate vitamin 8.,, status in sheep.

The rumen fluid vitamin 8.,, was about 10 to 20 times less in unsupplemented lambs than

the supplemented animals at the first sampling time (4 weeks) and this level did not
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decline further over the rest of the experiment. This agrees with Hine and Dawbarn (1954),

that rumen vitamin 8.,. concentrations respond rapidly to changes in cobalt content of the

diet.

There were no significant differences in total or holo methionine synthetase activities

between treatment groups throughout the experiment. There was a decrease, however, in

both total and holo methionine synthetase activities in the two untreated lambs which

became severely cobalt deficient, being 48 To and 26lo ol original activities. Kennedy et al

(1990) found similar reductions in total and holo methionine synthetase activities in

untreated lambs with liver vitamin 8.,. concentrations of 60 nmol/kg. lt appears that the

activity of this enzyme is only affected at a later stage of the deficiency, and is therefore

not a useful early diagnostic marker.

Significant differences were found between treatments for metabolites of the methionine

synthetase pathway, viz. plasma homocysteine, plasma free methionine and urinary FIGLU.

lncreases in plasma homocysteine of untreated animals occurred at a late stage (week 29,

p < O.O5) while there were no changes in urinary homocysteine. Plasma homocysteine

has been reported to be useful in detection of vitamin 8.,, deficiency in humans

(Lindenbaum et al 1990) but does not appear to be useful for detection of marginal

deficiency in sheep. Plasma methionine has been reported to be reduced in vitamin 8',

deficient chickens (Ward et al 1988). ln the cunent study plasma free methionine was

significantly reduced (p < 0.05) in untreated animals atter 17 weeks compared to treated

animals, while total plasma methionine was unchanged. Urinary FIGLU levels were

significantly increased (p < 0.05) at the same time in untreated animals and continued to

increase until the end of the experimental period. These changes in plasma free

methionine and urinary FIGLU occurred at a time when liver vitamin 8'. concentrations

were at their lowest, so they could be considered as good indicators of tissue vitamin 8.',
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status. Despite this, concentrations of plasma free methionine were variable and there was

considerable overlap between treated and untreated animals, making it difficult to establish

a critical value indicative of cobalt deficiency. Urinary FIGLU values were also variable but

93 % of treated animals had outputs of less than 10 ¡zmol/mmol creatinine. Using this as a

rough guide of sufficiency, only the more severely affected animals in the untreated group

had outputs above this level, therefore urinary FIGLU cannot be considered as a good

indicator of marginal deficiency in lambs. This agrees with conclusions drawn by Russel

and co-workers (1975) who suggested that demonstration of FIGLU in urine may be useful

as a preliminary screening technique, and Stebbings and Lewis (1986) who reported that

urinary FIGLU was only found in lambs showing later clinical signs of deficiency.

The other vitamin 8.,, dependent enzyme, methylmalonyl CoA mutase did not exhibit

significant differences in activities between treatments for either total or holo enzyme

activity in the current study. However, the percentage holo methylmalonyl CoA mutase

was significantly decreased in untreated lambs at weeks 13 and 21. The two lambs which

became severely cobalt deficient had only 18 % of original holo methylmalonyl CoA

mutase activity at the end of the experiment, while total activity was only slightly reduced.

This is in agreement with previous studies (Peters and Elliot 1984, Kennedy et al 1990)

where reductlons in holo (but not total) methylmalonyl CoA mutase activities to 29 %" and

25 Yo respect¡vely were found, when liver vitamin 8., concentrations were 4 nmoUkg and

60 nmol/kg respectively"

Metabolites of the methylmalonyl CoA mutase pathway, yj¿ MMA and succinic acid, were

assessed in plasma, urine, liver and rumen fluid. Both plasma and urinary MMA were

significantly different between treatments (p < 0.05) from week 13 onwards. Urinary MMA

was very variable, with most of the treated animals excreting less than 20 ¡zmol/mmol

creatinine. Using this as a guide of sufficiency, only 3 animals in the deficient group
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exhibited outputs higher than this at week 21. Results for plasma MMA gave a much

clearer picture, with treated animals less than 2 pmolll at all times and untreated animals

being greater than 2 ¡^tmolll in most cases. This agrees with Judson and co-workers

(1981) who found increased urinary MMA in sheep with much higher plasma vitamin 8.,,

concentrations than for animals with increased plasma MMA. The results for plasma MMA

in the current study resulted in a clearer distlnction between treated and untreated animals

than that obtained by Rice and co-workers (1987) who found plasma MMA was between 1

and 5 ¡tmolll when plasma vitamin 8.,. concentrations were greater than 185 pmol/1, but

with lower plasma vitamin 8.,, concentrations only about 60 % of cases had plasma MMA

between 6 and 56 ¡zmol/|. Results from the present study indicate that plasma MMA is a

good indicator of marginal cobalt deficiency in lambs however no significant ditferences

between treatments were found for liver and rumen fluid MMA. This contrasts with results

of Kennedy and co-workers (1990) who found liver MMA of sutficient animals to be 2o/o ol

those in untreated sheep, but their animals were severely depleted at this stage so liver

MMA concentrations may only be affected at a late stage of deficiency. Rumen fluid MMA

had been reported to be increased in cobalt deficient sheep (Rice et al 1989) but this was

not confirmed by further studies by O'Harte (1989). Rumen fluid succinic acid has been

reported to be increased in animals on a cobalt deficient diet at a very early stage (O'Harte

1989, Kennedy et al 1991). Results from the present study are in agreement with these,

with significant increases in rumen fluid succinic acid in untreated sheep at the first

sampling time (week 4) until the end of the experiment, being 3 to 6 times higher than in

treated sheep. Changes in plasma succinic acid were not found between treatments in the

present study and this agrees with results obtained by O'Harte (1989). Kennedy and co-

workers (1991) however, found significant increases in plasma succinic acid in deficient

sheep but these animals had rumen fluid succinic acid 1000 times greater than treated

sheep. They suggested that succinic acid concentrations in the peripheral circulation only

increase if the succinic acid supply exceeds the capacity of the liver to remove it in the first
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pass. Confirmation that rumen fluid succinic acid is absorbed was obtained when

increases in portal vein plasma succinic acid were found following a large oral dose of

succinic acid to cobalt deficient sheep. They suggested that impaired propionate

metabolism may not be the primary metabolic defect in ovine cobalt deficiency. ln the

current study and in others (Kennedy et al 1990, O'Harte 1989) serum glucose

concentrations were unaffected in cobalt deficiency and these results support this

observation. However, other studies (Hannam et al 1980, MacPherson and Moon 1973)

have found significant decreases of serum glucose in cobalt deficiency, but the decrease

was after appetite was affected (MacPherson et al 1976). lt appears that the

methylmalonyl CoA mutase pathway is first affected by vitamin B.,. depletion as evidenced

by early increases in plasma MMA, and also decreases in methylmalonyl CoA mutase

activity (when expressed as a percentage of total activity) which was suppressed more

than methionine synthetase activity.

Haematological parametets, viz packed cell volume and haemoglobin have been shown to

be reduced in cobalt deficient sheep (MacPherson et al 1976) although these changes

occurred at even a tater stage than the decrease in serum glucose. No significant

differences were found for these parameters between treatments in the current study but

this is not unexpected as all of the animals in the untreated group did not become severely

cobalt deficient. Only one untreated lamb had a reduced appetite at the end of the

experimental period and its haemoglobin concentration and packed cell volume were

reduced to half of original levels.

Multiple biochemical analyses were performed on several occasions throughout the

experiment and the onty significant differences between treatments were for serum total

bilirubin concentration and serum GLDH activity. Although serum total bilirubin

concentrations were significantly different it was mainly due to a marked increase in one
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lamb which became severely cobalt deficient, so it can be concluded that the increase was

due to liver damage from severe deficiency. A decrease in serum GLDH activity occurred

in all untreated lambs and an increase in some treated lambs was found but the reason for

this is unclear,

Plasma a-leucine has been shown to be decreased in vitamin 8.,, deficiency in humans

(Poston 1980a) and chickens (Ward et al 1988). ln the current study plasma ø-leucine

concentrations were significantly reduced (p < 0.01) in untreated lambs, compared with

treated animals from week 4 to week 21, with the lowest levels being at week 13. This was

around the time when liver vitamin 8.,, concentrations were at their lowest. There was

considerable variation between individual animals so a clear indication of a level below

which cobalt deficiency would be expected is difficult to ascertain. This contrasts with

results of cattle in this study (Chapter 4) where marginally deficient animals had plasma a-

leucine concentrations less than 100 ¡zmolil and treated animals were between 120 and

171 pmolll. The reverse was true in the NrO experiments (Chapter 7) with sheep and

cattle, where a significant reduction in plasma a-leucine in sheep following 3 hours NrO

exposure, from a pretreatment value of 146 ¡rmolll to 50 pmolll occurred. ln cattle

following NrO treatment no significant reduction in plasma aleucine occurred. lt is

therefore evident that further work is necessary to elucidate the usefulness of this

metabolite in cobalt deficiency in ruminants (see Chapter 8).

Serum holo TC ll has been measured in human vitamin 8.,, deficiency and found to be a

early indicator of this condition (Herbert et al 1986). Three lambs from both untreated and

treated groups were used for assessment of changes in holo TC ll during the current

experiment. There was a significant (p < 0.01) response to treatment in the percentage

serum holo TC ll (calculated as a % ol total vitamin 8.'. on TC ll) in the treated group,

which was increased above pretreatment levels at the first sampling time (week 4) and
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remained between 72 and 84 o/o for the remainder of the experiment. The percentage

vitamin 8,, on TC ll in sheep presented here is in agreement with Linnell and co-workers

(1979) who found 82 o/o in ram plasma. The untreated animals were significantly ditferent

(p < 0.01) from the treated animals between weeks 17 and 29 and at these times were

always less than 60 o/o. At these tirnes the mean plasma vitamin 8.,, in the untreated

animals varied between 182 and 216 pmol/|, concentrations indicative of early vitamin 8',

deficiency. Plasma holo TC ll (%) was also measured in the short term NrO experiment

(Chapter 7), and a significant decrease occurred 24 hours after NrO treatment had ceased.

It is evident from these results that holo TC ll is an indicator of marginal cobalt deficiency

in sheep and may also be useful for early detection of nutritional cobalt deficiency in cattle.

There was a significant decrease in feed intake in the untreated and pair-fed groups. This

was not reflected in decreased liveweights, therefore the reduced intake was not

sufficiently low to compromise their body growth. Wool growth was not affected in the

untreated group of lambs, except for one animal. ln this lamb, feed intake decreased from

a maximum of 1 kg per day to 0.12 kg / day, liveweight decreased from a maximum of 4.5

kg (week 28) to 39 kg and wool growth from a ma¡<imum of 1.2 g / cm2 I day to 0.3 g /

cm, lday by week 34. This clearly indicated a severely cobalt deficient state in this lamb,

while other untreated lambs were not clinically atfected. There is obviously considerable

variation in susceptibility between animals and this emphasises the necessity of testing

more than one individual ¡n a flock to diagnose the cond¡t¡on, being even more important

when clinical signs are not evident such as in marginal deficiency. The methylmalonyl

CoA mutase pathway appears to be affected at an early stage of vitamin B.,r deficiency and

plasma MMA is clearly the best indicator of marginal vitamin 8', status in sheep.

Metabolites of the methionine synthetase pathway, FIGLU, homocysteine and methionine

are only affected at a later stage of deficiency and are therefore not considered good

indicators of marginal vitamin 8.,, status in sheep. Plasma holo TCll and plasma a-leudne
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warrant further attention as diagnostic markers in vitamin 8.,. deficiency in sheep.
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CHAPTER 7. |NDUCT|ON OF VITAMIN 812 DEFICIENCY WITH NITROUS OXIDE

7,1 INTRODUCTION

It was once thought that NrO was an inert gas but work by Banks et al (1968) showed that

N.O oxidised the cobalt in vitamin 8.,r. ln man, NrO inactivates vitamin 8.,, and following

24 hours exposure produces megaloblastic changes (Skacel et al 1983), Neuropathy in

humans has been reported following NrO abuse (Laper et al 1978). These changes are

similar to those obtained in nutritional deficiency of vitamin 8.,, (Seetharam and Alpers

1982), NrO has been used with various animal models to simulate the clinical picture of

vitamin 8', deficiency in humans. ln rats, prolonged NrO ìnduces leucopenia but not

megaloblastic haemopoesis as occurs in man (Kripke et al 1977, Green and Eastwood

1963). Neurological changes were not found in rats following I months exposure to 50 %

NrO, however 2 months exposure in monkeys produced progressive ataxia and

degeneration of the spinal cord (Dinn et al 1978). Other species exhibiting neurological

impairment from NrO include pigs (Weir et al 1988) and fruit bats (Van der Westhuyzen

and Metz 1984). No species studied to date exhibits all the clinical symptoms of exposure

to N.O that occur in man.

Liver methionine synthetase has been shown to be rapidly inactivated by NrO exposure in

a number of species. Activity was almost undetectable in rats exposed to 50 % N2O / 02

for 6 hours (Deacon et al 1980). Recovery following this exposure was slow, requiring

several days. Similar effects were seen in pigs (Weir et al 1988), bats (Van Tonder et al

1986) and sheep (Xue et al 1986). However in these species the reduction in activity was

slower than in rats.

The other vitamin 8.,, dependent enzyme, methylmalonyl CoA mutase (holo enzyme) was
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unaffected by NrO in sheep (Xue et al 1986). ln rats given 50 % N2O for 2 days there was

no inhibition of holo methylmalonyl CoA mutase, but after 16 and 33 days exposure holo

methylmalonyl CoA mutase was about 45 % and 26 % of control activities, respectively

(Kondo et al 1981). They concluded that NrO did not have a direct effect on this enzyme

but caused the conversion of cobalamin to cobalamin analogues and preferential excretion

of the latter led to the decrease in activity of this enzyme due to depletion of true vitamin

8.,r.

Despite the fact that the function of vitamin 8.,, is affected by N.O exposure in man, serum

vitamin 8'. concentrations remain normal (Amess et al 1978). However, in vitro exposures

on cultured human lymphocytes resulted in a marked depression of methylcobalamin

synthesis, while adenosylcobalamin synthesis was unaffected (Linnell et al 1978). ln rats

exposed to 50 % N2O lOra decrease in methylcobalamin concentration in liver was found

although the relative magnitude of this was not as great as the decrease in methionine

synthetase activity or the decrease in the cobalamin bound to methionine synthetase

(Kondo et al 1981).

Effects of NrO on the metabolites of vitamin 8.,, dependent pathways have been assessed

in various studies. Surgical patients ventilated with 70 % N2O (Skacel et al 1983) showed a

significant reduction in serum methionine atler 24 hours exposure when compared with

controls not exposed to NrO. ln rats exposed to 70 7o NrO I 30 o/o O, for 24 hours there

was a significant decrease in liver methionine while no changes were observed in plasma

methionine (Vina et al 1986). An intermittent exposure of sheep to NrO for one week (Xue

et al 1g86) led to a 7O o/o reduction in plasma methionine, compared to pre-treatment

concentrations. Homocystinuria and an ¡ncreased excretion of formiminoglutamic acid

were also observed. ln rats exposed to 50 % N2O I Orlor 24 hours, homocysteine in urine

was not detected (Deacon et al 1980) while there was a marked increase in excretion of
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urinary FIGLU ovet 24 hours (Deacon et al 1983). ln surgical patients urinary excretion of

methylmalonic acid was increased after exposure to NrO tor 24 hours but returned to pre-

treatment levels 24 hours after NrO was discontinued (Rask et al 1983). Rats exposed to

50 % N2O I 50 % O, for 24 hours showed no increase in urine MMA excretion (Deacon et

al 1978) while pigs exposed to 15 % N2O showed an increase in plasma MMA after one

week of treatment Weir et al 1988).

It is clear that there is a wide species variation in the effects of NrO on the vitamin 8.,,

dependent pathways. The most striking effect is the rapid inactivation of methionine

synthetase. The only study to date in ruminants is that of Xue and co-workers (1986)

where an intermittent exposure to NrO over one week was assessed in sheep. Nutritional

depletion studies in ruminants require many months to attain a vitamin 8', deficient state.

This study was undertaken to assess the etfects of NrO on vitamin 8.,, dependent

pathways and see if N2O is a useful tool in studying vitamin 8.,, deficiency in ruminants.

7.2 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

7.2.1 Experiment 1 (Short term nitrous oxide - sheep)

7.2.1.1 Animals

Merino ewes (two to three years of age) were housed individually in metabolism crates and

fed a pelleted commercial maintenance ration daily (Milling lndustries, Adelaide). The

pellets contained 7.8o/o ctude protein, 17o/o crude fibre, 0.66% calcium, O.24o/o phosphorus

and7.4 mJ/kg DM metabolisable energy'
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7.2.1.2 Sampling Procedures

Four sheep were exposed to a NrO r O, mixture via a plastic hood resulting in

approximately 35 % N2O in the hood. Liver, blood and urine samples were collected

before, at hourly intervals during the inhalation of NrO and al 24 and 48 hours during

recovery. A control sheep was sampled hourly over 5 hours without NrO treatment. Liver,

urine and plasma were collected as described previously (Chapter 4), frozen in liquid

nitrogen and then stored at - 80oC.

7.2.2 Experiment 2 (Short term NrO - cattle)

7.2.2.1 Animals

Charolais Shorthorn Hereford heifers (6 months of age) were housed individually in

metabolism crates and fed a commercial maintenance ration daily (described previously,

7.2.1.1).

7.2.2.2 Sampling Procedures

Four heifers were exposed to approximately 35 % N2O as described in Experiment 1. A

control heifer was sampled hourly over 5 hours without NrO treatment. Sampling times

were as described in ExPeriment 1.
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7.2.3 Experiment 3 (Long term NrO - cattle)

7.2.3.1 Animals

Angus Hereford cows (approximately 1 year old) were housed individually in metabolism

crates and fed a commercial maintenance ration daily (described previously 7.2.1.1). They

were allocated into two groups (Nil and NrO, 3 animals per group) ranked by liveweight

and those of similar liveweight placed in each group.

7.2.3.2 Sampling Procedure

Five weeks before the experiment, animals were exposed to either 0, 10, 20, 30, 40 or 50

% NzO for 5 hours and liver samples taken hourly during this period. The total methionine

synthetase activity of these samples was measured to determine the level of N.O giving

ma¡<imal inhibition of the enzyme.

Animals were fed 4 hours before sampling (except for the final sampling at 6 weeks when

animals were fed 24 hours prior to sampling) and treatment. Samples of blood, urine, liver

and rumen fluid were taken before NrO treatment. The treated animals were exposed to

approximately 27 % N2O via a plastic hood for t hour. Following exposure, liver samples

were taken from all animals.

For the first 4 weeks the animals in the treated group were exposed to NrO for t hour

dairy, then twice daily (12 hours apart) for a further 2 weeks. Sampling was on a weekly

basis. Every fortnight bloods were collected for Complete Blood Picture (CBP) and

animals weighed. On one occasion, approximately 5 weeks into the experiment all animals

were sampled from an ear artery to measure blood gases. This was done during the
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exposure period for the treated animals. Urine (10 ml) was collected via a urethral

catheter into concentrated HCI (100¡zl). Blood and liver were collected as described in

Chapter 2 and rumen fluid as described in Chapter 4 (Experiment 2). All samples (except

those for CBP, multiple biochemical analysis (MBA) and arterial blood gases (which were

kept on ice) were placed in liquid nitrogen and then stored at - 80oC'

7.2.3.3 Assays

Arterial blood gases were determined using a Corning Blood Gas Analyser located at the

Royal Adelaide Hospital, Department of Anaesthesia and lntensive Care. Three 2 ml

samples of arterial blood were collected trom each cow into a syringe containing 10 ul of

1O,OOO U/ml sodium heparin (CSL), air expelled, capped and placed on ice until analysis.

The average oxygen level in the hood of treated animals during the collection period was

19 %.

7.2.4 Experiment 4 (Long term N.O - rat)

7.2.4.1 Animals

porton Wistar male rats were allocated at random to one of two treatments (Nil / NrO) each

of 10 rats . They were housed in cages in pairs and fed a commercial maintenance ration

of rat pellets daily.

7.2.4.2 Sampling Procedure

Rats were placed in a perspex tank and exposed for one hour daily to approximalely 20 o/o

N.O, The untreated animals were handled similarly except that air instead of NrO was
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circulated through the tank. At the end of the 6 week exposure period the animals were

killed by an overdose of barbiturate, and blood and liver samples taken and stored at

- 900c.

7.3 RESULTS

7.3.1 Experiment 1 (Short term NrO - sheep)

7.3.1.1 Control Sheep

Table 7.1 shows results of the control animal for various tests. Units and abbreviations are

as previously described except SA denotes succinic acid.

Table 7.1 Control sheep for short term N.O over 5 hours.

HOURS 0 1 2 3 4 5

Liver vitamin 8',

Plasma vitamin 8.,,

Urine FIGLU/creatinine

Plasma ø-leucine

Plasma free methionine

Plasma total methionine

Liver total MM

Liver holo MM

PIasma MMA

Urine MMAr/creatinine

Liver total MS

Plasma SA

Urine SA/creatinine

64

1061

1.3

101

34

107

14.7

11.0

0.9

1.1

0.25

7.5

21.3

4661

1.8

74

34

96

29.1

16.3

63

941

2.9

96

34

106

38.4

14.8

1.1

0.5

o.29

6.2

19.0

2.O.

74

34

100

24.O

7.9

1.2

71

33

101

26.6

14.4

976

1.0

87

33

88

Æ

0.9

1.4

5.9

16.3

0.30 0.31 0.40
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There was no change for liver vitamin 8.,., plasma ø-leucine, plasma total methionine,

plasma or urine MMA and plasma or urine succinic acid. No increases over time were

observed for urine FIGLU or plasma vitamin 8.,, and no decreases for liver total and holo

methionine synthetase or plasma free methionine as found for NrO treated animals. Liver

total and holo methylmalonyl CoA mutase showed considerable variability.

7.3.1.2 Vitamin 8.,,

There was a treatment etfect (p < 0.001) for plasma vitamin 8.,, with an increase observed

al24hr and 48hr recovery fl-able 7.2).

Table 7.2 Mean values (* SD) of plasma vitamin 8.l, of NrO treated sheep

over 5 hours exposure and at 24 and 48 hours recovery'

HOURS 0 1 2 3 4 5 24 48

MEAN 730 818 908

+SD 212 190 2Æ

AOV:TRT p < 0.001, LSD (P=0.05) = 375

980

260

1070

262

977

253

1880

674

1900

626

Table 7.3 Mean values (t SD) of liver vitamin 8.,, (fmol/mg protein) of

NrO treated sheep over 5 hours exposure and at 24 and 48 hours

recovery.

HOURS 0 1 2 3 4 5 24 48

MEAN

+SD

AOV : NSD

6

34

5

35

10

35

15

31 33

12 11

17 29 39

No significant differences were observed in liver vitamin 8.,, concentrations over the

exposure or recovery Periods.
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7.3.1.3 Enzyme Activities and Metabolites of

the Methionine Synthetase Pathway.

Methionine Svnthetase

Total methionine synthetase activity in liver was significantly affected (p < 0.001) by

exposure to N.O (Figure 7.1). Significant decreases from pre-treatment level occurred

between one and five hours of NrO treatment and at 24 hour recovery. The minimum

activity was at 4 hours treatment when depressed to 23 7o of pre{reatment activity. Liver

holo methionine synthetase also declined over the five hour treatment period (see

Appendix Vll.¡i¡).
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Figure 7.1

Homocvsteine

No significant differences were observed in urine homocysteine (fable 7.4) while there was

a significant increase due to treatment for plasma homocysteine (p < 0.05) evldent at 5

hours treatment and at 48 hours recovery (Figure 7.2).
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Figure 7.2
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Table7.4 Mean values (= SD) of total urinary homocysteine (¡zmol/l) in

sheep over 5 hours NrO treatment and al24 and 48 hours recovery.

HOURS 0 1 2 3 5 244 48

MEAN

+SD

AOV : NSD

1.2

o.4

1.2

0.3

0.9

0.3

1.2

o.4

1.2

0.4

1.4

0.1

0.7

o.4

0.4

Methionine

A treatment etfect (p < O.O5) was observed for plasma free methionine with a significant
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decrease from pre-treatment levels between 2 to 5 hours treatment, continuing to 24 and

48 hour recovery. This decrease was to about half the original level (Figure 7.3). No

significant differences were observed for plasma total methionine fiable 7.5).

Table 7.5 Mean values (¡- SD) of plasma total methionine in sheep

over 5 hours N.O treatment and al24 and 48 hours recovery

HOURS 0 1 2 3 4 5 24 48

MEAN

+SD

AOV : NSD

85

22

95

24

98

28

91

12

78

19

81

21

88 94

18 21

Figure 7.3
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FIGLU

A treatment effect (p < 0.001) was seen as a significant increase in FIGLU at 4 and 5

hours treatment which persisted to 24 hours but not 48 hours recovery, At 5 hours

treatment, FIGLU was approximately 7 times the pre-treatment level (Figure 7.4).

Ftgure 7.4
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7.3.1.4 Enzyme Activities and Metabolites of

the Methylmalonyl CoA Mutase Pathway

Methvlmalonyl CoA Mutase

Holo methylmalonyl CoA mutase activity showed a significant decrease (p < 0.05) and this

was evident at 5 hours treatment and 24 hours recovery Oable 7.6). Total methylmalonyl

CoA mutase showed considerable variation over the experimental period (see Appendix

Vll.vii).

Table 7.6 Mean values (+ SD) of liver holo methylmalonyl CoA mutase

activity (nmol/min/mg protein) in sheep over 5 hours NrO

treatment and at 24 and 48 hours recovery.

HOURS O 1 2 3 4 5 24 48

MEAN 7.O 7.O 7.5 6.1

+sD 2.O 1.5 1.5 2.5

AOV : TRT p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.O5) = 2.4

7.5

0.9

4.3

0.8

3.8

o.7

5.5

MMA

No significant differences were observed for either plasma or urine MMA flable7.7l.
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Mean values (+ SD) of plasma (ømol/l) and urine methylmalonic acid

(ømol/mmol creatinine) in sheep over 5 hours NrO treatment and

at 24 hours recovery.

HOURS O 2 5 24

MEAN

+SD

AOV: NSD

URINE MMA

2.3 1.7

0.6 0.6

1.0

0.1

1.5

1.0

MEAN

+SD

AOV: NSD

PI.ASMA MMA

1.7 1.5

o.2 0.4

1.9

0.1

1.7

o.2

Succinic Acid

There was a significant decrease in urine succ¡n¡c acid after 5 hours NrO treatment and at

24 hours recovery fiable 7.8). Statistical significance was tested using log values and is

denoted by different superscripts.
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Table 7.8 Mean values (* SD) of urine succinic acid (ømol/mmol creatinine)

in sheep over 5 hours N.O treatment and at 24 hours recovery.

HOURS 520 24

MEAN 49.1"

+SD 58.2

AOV:TREATMENT p < 0.05

39.7'

36.6

g.gb

4.2

g.gb

6.9

7.3.1.5 Plasma a-Leucine

A significant decrease (p < 0.05) in plasma a-leucine occurred during 1 to 5 hours of NrO

treatment, with a return to pre-treatment level by 24 hours (Figure 7.5).
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Figure 7.5

7.3.2 Experiment 2 (Short term NrO - cattle)

7.3.2.1 Control Heifer

Table 7.g gives results for a control heifer for various assays. Units and abbreviations are

as described previously.
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Table 7.9 Control heifer for short term N.O over 5 hours.

HOURS 01 2 3 4 5

Plasma vitamin 8.,,

Liver vitamin 8.,.

Urine FIGLU/creatinine

Plasma homocysteine

Urine homocysteine/creatinine

Plasma ø-leucine

Plasma free methionine

Plasma total methionine

Plasma MMA

Urine MMA/creatinine

Liver MMA

Liver total MS

Liver holo MS

Plasma SA

Urine SAy'creatinine

Liver SA

Holo TCll (7" Total)

102

94

1.4

10.4

o.4

222

31

79

0.4

1.8

8.3

o.22

0.16

4.2

4.6

16.2

4

95

0.6

9.9

o.2

196

34

80

0.18

0.10

121

133

0.8

10.0

o.2

169

31

80

0.6

1.7

4.6

0.16

0.11

4.2

3.6

5.6

¿+Íl

63

o.2

10.2

o.2

214

30

81

119

0.04

8.8

0.1

202

29

76

o.20

o.12

119

91

0.03

9.5

0.04

208

29

68

o.7

1.0

2.4

o.21

0.11

5.3

o.7

2.5

47

0.19

0.11

No changes similar to those obtained with NrO treatment were observed in the untreated

heifer over 5 hours.

7.3.2.2 Vitamin 8.,,

No significant differences were observed for either plasma or liver vitamin Btr ffable 7.10

and 7.11).
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Table 7.10 Mean values (* SD) of plasma vitamin 8.,, (pmol/l) in heifers

over 5 hours NrO treatment and al24 and 48 hours recovery

HOURS o 2 3 4 5 24 48

MEAN

+SD

AOV: NSD

166 171

18 22

166

21

188 198 192 168 163

17 22 19 25 35

Table 7.11 Mean values (* SD) of liver vitamin B.,.(fmol/mg protein) in heifers

over 5 hours NrO treatment and at 24 and 48 hours recovery,

HOURS 0 1 3 42 5 24 4A

MEAN

+SD

AOV: NSD

115

53

94

43

82

37

75

38

98

30

89

42

83

37

91

71

7.3.2.3 Enzyme Activities and Metabolites of the

Methionine Synthetase PathwaY

Methionine Synthetase

A treatment effect (p < 0.001) was seen for total methionine synthetase activity with

significant decreases between one and five hour treatment and at 24 and 48 hours

recovery. Ma¡<imal inhibition was between 2 to 5 hours when the activity was 15 - 21 o/o ol

0 hour activity (Figure 7.6).
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Figure 7.6
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Figure 7.7

There was a treatment effect for holo methionine synthetase activity (p < 0.001) with a

significant decrease from pre-treatment level between one and five hours treatment and at

24 hours recovery. Ma¡<imal inhibition was 16 lo 37oÁ of 0 hour between 1 to 5 houts

treatment (Figure 7.7).
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Homocysteine

Figure 7.8
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An effect of NrO treatment (p < 0.001) was seen for plasma homocysteine with significant

increases from pre-treatment level at 2 to 5 hours treatment but no significant difference

from pre-treatment al 24 and 48 hours recovery (Figure 7.8). N.O treatment resulted in

significant increases in urinary homocysteine (p < 0.01) above pre-treatment level at 4 and

5 hours treatment with reduction to pre-treatment levels by 24 and 48 hours recovery

(Figure 7.9).
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Figure 7.9

Methionine

Table 7.12 Mean values (* SD) of plasma free and total methionine

(¡zmol/l) in heifers over 5 hours NrO treatment and al24 and

48 hours recovery.

MEAN(tSD) TOTAL URINE HOMOCYSTEINE (pmol
/mmol creatinine)(5 hr N2O & recovery)
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HOURS O 1 2 3 4 5 24 48

MEAN FREE

+SD
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27

5
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No significant differences were observed for either plasma free or total methionine (fable

7.12).

FIGLU

There was a significant effect of NrO treatment (p < 0.001) on urinary FIGLU (Figure 7.10),

with increases between 3 and 5 hours of NrO treatment and returning to pre-treatment

values by 48 hours recovery. The ma:<imum level was at 5 hours treatment which was

over ten times the pre-treatment level.

Figure 7.10
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7.3.2.4 Enzyme Activities and Metabolites of the

Methylmalonyl GoA Mutase Pathway

Methylmalonyl CoA Mutase

A significant treatment effect (p <

methylmalonyl CoA mutase activities fl-able 7.13). A significant decrease was observed at

4 hours for total and at 1, 3 and 4 hours for holo methylmalonyl CoA mutase activity.

Table 7.13 Mean values (* SD) of liver total and holo methylmalonyl CoA

mutase activity (nmol/min/mg protein) in heifers'over 5 hours

NrO treatment and at 24 and 48 hours recovery.

HOURS 0 1 2 3 4 5 24 48

TOTAL

MEAN 9.8 7.2 1 1 .1 11.7

=SD 1.5 1.7 5.5 1.9

AOV:TRT p < 0.05, LSD (P:0.05) = 4.6

3.9

2.O

9.2

2.6

9.6

4.9

11.3

2.5

MEAN 4.1 2.4 3.3

+SD 1.8 0.5 1.1

AOV : TRT p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.05) = 1.5

HOLO

2.6

0.5

1.5

1.0

2.9

o.7

3.7

1.9

3.5

0.8

MMA

No significant differences were observed for urine, plasma or llver MMA over the

experimental period (fable 7.141.
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Table 7.14 Mean values ('È SD) of urine (ømo/mmol creatinine), plasma

Q^rmolll) and liver methylmalonic acid (¡.rmollkg wet weight)

in heifers over 5 hours NrO treatment and al24 and 48 hours

recovery.

HOURS 0 2 5 24

MEAN

URINE

7.7

5.8

4.6

2.8+SD

AOV: NSD

3.4

3.3

6.8

4.O

MEAN

AOV : NSD

PLASMA

2.5

0.8+SD

1.7

o.2

1,5

0.3

2.7

1.5

MEAN

+SD

AOV : NSD

LIVER

20.1 21.6

18.6 18.8

31.4

11.3

17.4

12.1

Succinic Acid

No significant differences were observed for urine, plasma or liver succinic acid ffable

7.15).
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Table 7.15 Mean values (* SD) of urine (ømoUmmol creatinine), plasma

(rzmol/l) and liver succinic acid (ømollkg wet weight) in

heifers over 5 hours NrO treatment and at 24 and 48 hours

recovery.

HOURS 0 2 5 24

MFÁN

URINE

8.0 13.8

4.6 14.1

8.3

3.6+SD

AOV: NSD

3.6

3.4

MEAN

+SD

AOV : NSD

PI-ASMA

16.9 18.2

6.1 3.8

15.5

2.4

16.0

3.4

I-IVER

MEAN

+SD

AOV : NSD

19.3

15.9

7.6

3.7

27.6

20.4

20.5

4.4

7.3.2.5 Plasma a-Leucine

No significant differences were observed for plasma ø-leucine concentrations (Iable 7.16).
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Table 7.16 Mean values (+ SD) of plasma ø-leucine (ømol/l) in heifers over

5 hours NrO treatment and at 24 and 48 hours recovery.

HRS 0 1 2 3 4 5 24 48

MEAN

+SD

AOV :

224

41

209

38

218

22

189

34

183

37

182

I
215

39

181

19

NSD

7.3.2.6 Holo Transcobalamin ll OC ll)

A significant treatment etfect (p < 0.05) in plasma holo fCll o/o was observed, with a

decrease al 24 hours recovery but return to pre-treatment levels at 48 hours recovery

(Figure 7.11).

Figure 7.11
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7.3.3 Experiment 3 (Long term NrO - cattle)

Due to treatment differences between the first 4 weeks and the following 2 weeks of this

experiment these times were considered separately for statistical analyses ie. 0 to 4 weeks,

and 0 and 6 weeks. Comparisons of week 0 and 6 therefore encompass both NrO

treatments (ie. t hr and 2 x t hr per day)

7.3.3.1 Pretrial - Determination of 7o NrO for use in Long

Term Trial with cows.

Figure 7.12 shows that ma¡<imal inhibition of total methionine synthetase activity was

obtained al SO % NrO with no further inhibition to 50 % NrO.
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Figure 7.12

7.3.3.2 NrO and O, Percentages in Hood

The average NrO and O, levels were similar in all three treated cows with the overall mean

+ standard deviation being 27.0 + O.8% and 18.5 + Q.5o/o, respectively.

7.3.3.3 Vitamin 8.',
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Tables 7.171o 7.19 show results for plasma, liver and rumen fluid vitamin 8.,r.
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Table 7.17

Table 7.18

Mean (*SD) of plasma vitamin 8.,. (pmoUl) in control cows

and those treated with NrO for 6 weeks.

WEEK 0 2 4

MFÁN

+SD

CONTROL

123

18

6

118

29

148

6

163

16

MEAN 126

+SD 8

AOV : (0 - 4WK) NSD

AOV : (0,6WR NSD

N.o

139

30

154

33

150

39

Mean (*SD) of liver vitamin 8.,, (nmoUkg wet weight) in control

cows and those treated with NrO for 6 weeks.

WEEK 0

CONTROLS

320 485

17 40

64

MEAN

+SD

480

53

N.o

MEAN 392

+SD 48

AOV : (0 - 4wlg NSD

AOV : (0,6WK) NSD

381

I
357

I
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Table 7.19 Mean (+SD) of rumen fluid vitamin 8.,. (pmol/l) in control

cows and those treated with NrO for 6 weeks.

WEEK 0 1 6432

MEAN CONTROL 10267A. 9426^ 257858

+SD 1258 2402 1434,/.

MEAN N2O 123868 116828 144658

=SD 2285 1519 6288

AOV:(0-4WR TIME p<0.05

AOV: (0,6WlO TIME p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.05) : 12,231

8s52f

4ø.85

47fl^

1875

5734^

646

1 81 998

754

27794

8198

20165

7537

No significant treatment differences were obse¡ved for plasma, liver or rumen fluid vitamin

8.,r. Statistical analysis was done using log values and means with differing superscripts

were significantly different (P: 0.05).

7.3.3.4 Enzyme Activities and Metabolites of the

Methionine Synthetase Pathway.

Methionine Synthetase

Liver total and holo meth¡onine synthetase results for control and NrO treated cows (pre-

NrO treatment (pre) and post- NrO treatment (post), C = control and N = NzO) are given

in Figures 7.13 and7.14.

Analysis of variance was by split plot analysis. All results are compared to week 0 pre-NrO

treatment. Liver total methionine synthetase rqsults were significantly reduced from week 0

pre-treatment activity in NrO treated cows both pre- and pqst-treatment (Figure 7.13)'

Total activities post-treatment at week 6 gave the lowest activities being 17 % of week 0

pre-treatment activities.
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Figure 7.13

Holo methionine synthetase activities were significantly reduced post-NrO treatment up to

week 4 and at pre- and post-treatment at week 6. Holo activities post-treatment at week 6

gave the lowest activities being 17 oÁ ol week 0 pre-treatment activities (Figure 7.14).
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Figure 7.14

Homocvsteine

Figures 7.15 and 7.16 show total plasma and urine homocysteine results in control and

NrO treated cows.
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Figure 7.15

A treatment x time interaction was observed for plasma homocysteine between weeks 0

and 4 (p < O.O5) and weeks 0 and 6 (p < 0.01) with a significant increase due to treatment

at weeks 4 and 6 (Figure 7.15). A significant increase (p < 0.05) due to NrO treatment

was seen for urine homocysteine at week 6 (Figure 7.16).
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Figure 7.16

Methionine

No significant treatment effects were obserued for plasma free or total methionine (Iable

7.2O). Statistical analysis was done using log values and means with ditfering superscripts

were significantly ditferent (P= 0.05).
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Table 7.20 Mean (*SD) of plasma total and free methionine in control cows

and those treated with NrO for 6 weeks.

WEEK 0 2 3 4 6

MEAN CONTROL 90

+SD 6

MEAN N2O 95

+SD 14

AoV TOTAL : (0 - 4WR NSD

AOV TOTAL : (0,6WK) NSD

TOTAL

76

34

86

4

92

9

92

9

93

5

86

I

84

3

85

10

94

I
92

10

FREE

MEAN CONTROL 344 344

+SD32

MEAN N2O g7B 388

+SD13

AOV FREE: (0 - 4WK) TIME p < 0.05

AOV FREE : (0,6WK) NSD

344 g7A. ggA 32

1 342

2{ 4oB 358 36

2 2 4 5

FIGLU

There was a significant increase in urine FIGLU for NrO treated animals at weeks 2 and 4

(p '< 
0.001), and at week 6 a treatment by time interaction (p < 0.05) being over fifty

times higher than at week 0 (Figure 7.17).
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Figure 7.17

7.3.3.5 Enzyme Activity and Metabolites of the

Methylmalonyl CoA Mutase Pathway.

Methylmalonvl CoA Mutase

There were no significant differences between groups for total or holo methylmalonyl CoA

mutase activity (Iable 7.21).
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Table 7.21 Mean (tSD) of liver total and holo methylmalonyl GoA

mutase activities (nmol/min/mg protein) in control cows

and those treated with NrO for 6 weeks.

WEEK 0 64

MEAN CONTROL

+SD

MEAN N2O

+SD

AOVTOTAL: NSD

TOTAL

8.7

1.7

10.1

2.3

9.5

2.7

8.8

1.5

8.0

1.3

9.2

o.7

MEAN CONTROL

+SD

MEAN N2O

+SD

AOV HOLO : NSD

HOLO

1.9

o.2

. 1.s

0.3

1.5

o.2

1.4

0.3

1.6

0.5

1.0

o.2

MMA

No significant differences for treatment were seen for plasma, urine, rumen fluid or liver

MMA ffable7.22l.
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Mean values (*SD) of methylmalonic acid in plasma (amol/l), urine

(ømol/mmol creatinine), rumen fluid (pmolll) and liver (ømol/kg wet weight)

of control cows and those treated with NrO for 6 weeks.

WEEK 0 4

PLASMA

6

MEAN CONTROL

+SD

MEAN NzO

+SD

AoV : (0 - 4WK) NSD

AOV : (0,6WR NSD

1.2

o.2

1.5

o.2

1.1

0.3

1.7

0.1

1.3

o.2

1.1

0.1

URINE

MEAN CONTROL

+SD

MEAN N2O

+SD

AOV:(0-4WRNSD

AOV : (0,6WR NSD

o.4

0.1

o.4

o.2

0.3

0.1

0.3

0.1

0.3

o.2

0.3

0.2

RUMEN FLUID

MEAN CONTROL 8.1 6.5

+sD 1.0 0.9

MEAN N2O 6.s 7.6

tSD 0.5 1.7

AoV:(0-4WK)NSD

AOV : (0,6WR TIME p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.05) = 1.7

5.0

0.5

5.6

1.4

LIVER

MEAN CONTROL

+SD

MEAN N2O

=SD
AOV:(0-4wK)NSD

AOV : (0,6WR NSD

5.1

2.4

11.4

4.0

6.2

2.6

10.7

4.0

6.8

1.5

6.7

1.5
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Succinic Acid

No significant differences in plasma, urine, rumen fluid or liver succinic acid were observed

due to NrO treatment (fable 7.23).

Table7.23 Mean values (*SD) of plasma (amol/l), urine (zmol/mmol creatinine),

rumen fluid (ømol/l) and liver succinic acid

(ømol/kg wet weight) in control cows and those treated with

NrO for 6 weeks.

WEEK 0 4 6

PI.ASMA

MEAN GONTROL

+SD

MFAN N2O

+SD

AoV : (0 - 4WK) NSD

AOV :(0,6WK) NSD

12.7

o.2

8.7

0.9

10.4

2.9

9.2

0.8

10.6

o.7

10.8

2.5

URINE

MEAN CONTROL

+SD

MEAN N2O

+SD

AOV:(0-4WK)NSD

AOV : (0,6WK) NSD

3.0

2.6

2.O

0.8

3.5

1.9

4.2

1.3

0.5

o.2

0.6

o.4
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WEEK 0 4 6

RUMEN FLUID

MEAN CONTROL 48,5 38.0

+sD 38.3 8.2

MEAN N2O 36,3 26,2

sD 11.0 7.7

AoV:(0-4WR NSD

AOV : (0,6WK) TIME p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.05) : 35.6

90.2

23.6

92.9

32.7

LIVER

MEAN CONTROL

+SD

MEAN N2O

+SD

AOV:(0-4WRNSD

AOV : (0,6WR NSD

8.1

5.9

25.O

14.3

12.7

3.8

19.5

4.7

17.O

6.6

8.0

1.8

7.3.3.6 Complete Blood Picture

No significant differences were observed for any components of the complete blood

picture (Iable 7.24\.
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Table 7.24 Mean (*SD) of red cell count (RCC), white cell count (WCC),

haemoglobin (HB), packed cell volume (PCV), mean cell

volume (MCV) and mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration

(MCHC) in control cows and those treated with NrO for 6 weeks,

COMPLETE BLOOD PICTURE

WEEK 0 2 4 6

CONTROL MEAN RCC

-rSD

NrO MEAN RCC

+SD

AOV : (0 - 4WR NSD , (0 & 6wlg NSD

7.5

0.8

7.4

o.2

7.O

0.6

6.9

1.0

7.8

0,3

7.2

0.6

7.1

0.1

7.8

0.1

CONTROL MEAN WCC

-rSD

NrO MEAN WCC

-r-SD

AoV : (0 - 4Wl0 NSD, (0 & 6Wl0 NSD

9.4

1.1

7.8

0.8

11.5

3.1

8,6

1.2

11.4

1.6

9,8

o.7

11.2

1.5

9.4

1.1

CONTROL MEAN HB

-t-SD

N,O MEAN HB

-rSD

AoV : (0 - 4WK) NSD , (0 A 6wl() NSD

12.7

1.5

1',t.7

0.2

12.3

o.7

11.6

o.7

12.7

0.6

12.3

o.7

13.0

1,6

12.7

o.7

CONTROL MEAN PCV

-+SD

NrO MEAN PCV

+SD

AoV : (0 - 4W19 NSD , (0 & 6Wq NSD

35.7

5.6

33.0

0.8

35.0

2.2

33.0

1.6

u.7
1.3

33.7

1.9

40.2

4.3

æ.2

0.9

CONTROL MEAN MCV

tSD

NrO MEAN MCV

+SD

AOV : (0 - 4WlO NSD , (0 & 6Wl0 NSD

47.6

2.5

4.6

0.9

49.8

1.3

47.6

5.6

4.6

2.O

¿16.8

1.5

56.3

6.0

50.2

't.6

CONTROL MEAN MCHC

+SD

MEAN MCHC

+SD

NrO

35.6

1.6

35.5

1.2

35.2

0.5

35.2

0.5

36.7

0.5

36.6

0.5

32.5

2.',|

32.5

1.9

AOV: (0 - 4WR NSD , (0 & 61/V19 NSD
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7.3.3.7 Rumen Fluid Volatile Fatty Acids

Acetic Acid

Tables 7.251o 7.27 show results for rumen fluid volatile fatty acids. Rumen fluid samples

were collected 4 hours after feeding between weeks 0 and 4, and 24 hours after feeding at

week 6.

Table 7.25 Mean values (*SD) of rumen fluid acetic acid (ømol/l) in control cows

and those treated with NrO for 6 weeks.

WEEK 0 1 2 3 4 6

MEAN CONTROL 52.1 66.7

+SD 10.9 9.8

MEAN N2O 59.0 65.9

+SD 14.3 6.3

AoV ; (0 - 4WR NSD

AOV : (0 & 6WK) TREATMENT p < 0.01,

57.9 52.8

11.1 8.5

63.1 60.1

8.0 7.4

LSD (P=0.05) = 7.9

68.6

24.6

93.7

2s.5

33.6

3.0

17.8

2.6

No significant ditferences were observed from weeks 0 to 4, while NrO cows had

significantly lower rumen fluid acetic acid at week 6 (p < 0.001).
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Butvric Acid

Iable 7.26 Mean values (*SD) of rumen fluid butyric acid (ømol/l) in

control cows and those treated with NrO for 6 weeks.

WEEK 0 1 2 3 4 o

MEAN CONTROL e.8 10.6 10.2 8.5

+SD 2.9 3.1 0.3 O.4

MEAN N2O 8.9 19,2 14.6 18.0

+SD 3.4 2.9 1.4 5.8

AOV : (0 - 4WK) TREATMENT p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.05) : 5.9

AOV: ((0, 6WR TREATMENT p < 0.001, LSD (P:0.05) : s.s

9.3

3.7

24.O

8.2

4.0

0.3

1.7

0.3

A significant treatment increase (p < 0.05) was seen at weeks 1, 3 and 4, and a significant

decrease (p < 0.001) at week 6.

Propionic Acid

Table7.27 Mean values (+SD) of rumen fluid propionic acid (ømol/l) in

control cows and those treated with N,O for 6 weeks.

WEEK 0 1 2 3 4 6

MEAN CONTROL 25.3

+sD 2.8

MEAN N2O 31.2

+SD 1.1

AoV:(0-4WK) NSD

32.4

9.7

33.5

5.6

37.8

10.9

32.2

4.3

3É¡.5

6.3

33.8

1.5

32.9

21.7

38.8

14.9

1 1.1

1.9

5.4

0.8

AOV : (0,6WK) TREATMENT p < 0.05, LSD (P=0.05) : 4.0

There were no significant differences in rumen fluid propionic acid up to week 4, but there

was a significant decrease (p < 0.05) at week 6.
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7.3.3.8 Plasmaa-Leucine

No significant treatment etfects were detected for plasma a-leucine (Table 7.28)

Table 7.28 Mean values (+sD) of plasma a-leucine fumolll) in control cows

and those treated with NrO for 6 weeks.

643210WEEK

MEAN CONTROL

+SD

MEAN N2O

+SD

AOV : (0 - 4WR NSD

AOV : (0,6WK) NSD

179

32

168

8

184

25

228

34

175

24

181

23

221

10

212

26

159

22

212

35

205

21

237

I

7.3,3.9 Animal Liveweight

No significant treatment etfects were seen but there was an increase in liveweight of all

cows over time fl-able 7.29).

Table7.29 Mean values (tSD) of liveweight (kg) of control cows and

those treated with NrO for 6 weeks.

WEEK 0 2 4 o

MEAN CONTROL 295 311 318

+sD 12 16 15

MEAN N2O 308 325 332

+sD 10 13 14

AOV : (0 - 4WR TIME p < 0.001, LSD (P:0.05) = $

AOV : (0,6WR T¡ME p < 0.01, LSD (P=0.05) : $

318

13

328

13
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7.3.3.10 Arterial Blood Gases

Arterial blood pO., pCO, and pH were similar in both groups. N2O did not cause hypoxia

in the treated animals.

Table 7.30 Mean values (*SD) of arterial blood gas measurements

(from ear artery) in control cows and those treated

with NrO for 5 weeks.

pOz pCOz pH

MEAN

+SD

CONTROL

80.9

1.5

38.9

1.9

7.5

0.1

MEAN

+SD

NrO

92.2

9.8

37.5

2.8

7.4

0.1

7.3.4 Experiment 4 (Long term - rat)

7.3.4.1 Vitamin 8'.

The.re was a significant treatment etfect (p < O.O5) for liver vitamin 8'. with NrO treated rats

having a lower level than controls. There were no significant differences due to treatment

for plasma vitamin 8', (Figure 7.18).
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Figure 7.18

7.3.4.2 Methionine Synthetase

A significant decrease was observed in both total (p < 0.001) and holo (p < 0.01)

methionine synthetase activities. Total methionine synthetase activity of treated rats was

59 % and holo activity 72o/o of controls after 6 weeks NrO treatment (Figure 7.19)
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Figure 7.19

7.3.4.3 Enzyme activity and Metabolites of the

Methylmalonyl CoA Mutase Pathway

Methvlmalonyl CoA Mutase

There was no significant difference in total activity but holo methylmalonyl CoA mutase

activity was significantly reduced (p < 0.01) in NrO treated rats, being 52 o/o of control

activity (Figure 7 .2O).
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Figure 7.20

MMA

No significant differences were observed for plasma or liver MMA between treatment

groups (fable 7.31).
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Table 7.31 Mean values (*sD) of plasma (ømol/l) and liver MMA

(pmollkg wet weight) in control rats and those treated

with NrO for 6 weeks.

PljsMA LIVER

MEAN

CONTROL

1.0

o.2

CONTROL

26.5

14.3+SD

Nro

1.5

0.6

NrO

20.7

9.0

AOV : PI-ASMA & LIVER NSD

Succinic Acid

No significant differences were seen for plasma or liver succinic acid between treatments

flable 7.32\.

Table 7.32 Mean values (*SD) of plasma (¡zmol/l) and liver succinic acid

(ømol/kg) in control rats and thqse treated with NrO for

6 weeks.

PI.ASMA LIVER

CONTROL

MEAN 12.5

tSD 3.9

AOV : PI-ASMA & LIVER NSD

NrO

13.3

6.7

NrO

66.8

53.8

CONTROL

120.5

62.1
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7.4 DISCUSSION

The major effect of NrO in ruminants is a rapid and severe inactivation of methionine

synthetase activity in the liver. ln short term NrO studies the total methionine synthetase

activity in sheep and cattle was reduced to 23 o/o and 15 % respectively of pre-treatment

activities atter 5 hours exposure to NrO. Xue and co-workers (1986) reported a gO o/o

reduction in methionine synthetase activity with the same percentage of NrO but given to

sheep 2 hours per day for I days. lt appears that this intermittent exposure resulted in a

cumulative effect on inactivation of methionine synthetase which was greater than that

achieved over 5 hours in the current study. Short term exposures in cattle in the current

study resulted in a more severe inactivation of methionine'synthetase activities than in

sheep, with the total and holo enzymes being affected to the same degree. A similar result

was obtained for cattle total and holo methionine synthetase activities in the long term

experiment over 6 weeks intermittent exposure. lt appears that this degree of inactivation

of cattle liver methionine synthetase activity is the ma¡<imum possible, as in the short term

study the ma¡<imal inhibition was after 4 hours exposure with further exposure having no

effect. ln rats, a similar picture was obtained following exposure to 50 % N2O I 50 "/o C.2,

with activity reducing markedly within one day and remaining at a low level for the next 7

days exposure (Lumb et al 1983), In the current long term exposure of rats with 20 % N2O

on an intermittent basis, the total methionine synthetase activity was only reduced to 59 %

of control animals and while not affecting total methylmalonyl CoA mutase activity, the holo

methylmalonyl CoA mutase act¡vity was reduced to 54 oA of control values. This agrees

with a previous report of inactivation of holo methylmalonyl CoA mutase in rats (Kondo et

af 1981) where continuous exposure to 50 % N2O | 50 o/6 O, for 16 days resulted in

approximately 48 % of control enzyme activity. lt is evident from this that the intermittent

expos¡ure used in the cunent study was sufficient to have a cumulative effect on

inactivation of this enzyme, while the degree of reduction of methionine synthetase activity
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was not as much as reported by Kondo and co-workers (1981).

The short term NrO studies in sheep and cattle showed a decrease in holo methylmalonyl

CoA mutase activity and this was accompanied by a decrease in urinary succinic acid in

sheep. No other changes in metabolites of this pathway were evident in either experiment.

ln the long term N.O study with cattle, no reduction in methylmalonyl CoA mutase activity

occurred and no metabolites of this pathway were affected. There were large variations in

methylmalonyl CoA mutase activities (in both the N.O exposed and the control animal in

the short term experiment) therefore it is considered that any ditferences encountered may

be due to assay inaccuracies rather than an effect of treatment. Other studies have shown

increases in MMA due to NrO treatment. ln man (Rask et al 1983) and pigs (Weir et al

1988) the vitamin 8.,, dependent enzyme activities were not measured but an increase in

MMA was found following NrO ventilation.

Urinary FIGLU and plasma homocysteine are the metabolites of the methionine synthetase

pathway which were most affected by NrO exposure in both short term and long term

studies in sheep and cattle. Urinary homocysteine was also significantly increased but

only in cattle and the increase was at a later stage than for plasma homocysteine. lt is

unclear why this metabolite was not increased in sheep. ln a study in sheep by Xue and

co-workers (1986), both urinary FIGLU and urinary homocysteine were significantly

elevated after one week exposure period. Studies in rats (Deacon et al 1983) have also

shown considerable increases in urinary FIGLU output but these were not as marked as

those obtained by Xue and co-workers (1986) in sheep and they were unable to detect

homocysteine in urine from control and NrO treated rats (Deacon et al 1980).

ln the present studies a decrease in plasma free methionine only occurred in sheep, being

reduced to about half of pre-treatment plasma concentrations. ln the study by Xue et al
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(1986) plasma methionine was reduced to 30 % of the initial level in sheep. This was not

the case in NrO treated rats where significant differences were only obtained for liver

methionine (Vina et al 1986).

It is evident that although liver methionine synthetase is rapidly and severely inactivated by

NrO in various species, the metabolites of this pathway are not affected similarly.

Comparison of NrO treatments (continuous/ intermittent) is difficult due to the length and

type of exposure and percentage NrO used.

NrO affects the function of vitamin 8.,, as a cofactor in various species but the

concentration of vitamin 8.,, in the animal is not always affected. ln the present work,

plasma vitamin 8.,, was increased in the short term study in sheep but the reason for this is

unclear. The concentration of plasma vitamin 8.,, in the cattle studies was not affected ;

neither was liver vitamin 8.,, in sheep or cattle experiments. ln the long term study with

rats there was a significant reduction in liver vitamin 8.,, and this agrees with results

reported previously (Kondo et al 1981) where the concentration of true vitamin 81. was

reduced with a rise in vitamin 8.,, analogues.

The amount of vitamin 8.,, on the plasma transport proteiri (holo transcobalamin ll) was

measured in the short term cattle experiment. Measurement of holo transcobalamin ll has

been reported (Herbert et al 1986) to be an early indicator of nutritional vitamin Bt,

deficiency in man. ln the current study a significant reduction occurred in cattle due to

N.O treatment.

Plasma a-leucine has been shown to be reduced in nutritional vitamin 8,, deficiency in

man (Poston 1980a) and chickens (Ward et al 1988). ln the present studies plasma ø-

leucine concentrations were not reduced in cattle but there was a significant reduction in
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sheep, occurring between one and five hours NrO treatment. A previous report on the

influence of NrO on amino acids in rats (Vina et al 1986) exposed to 70 % N2O I O"tor 24

hours found no significant reduction in liver or plasma øleucine. lt is possible that species

differ in their susceptibility due to the relative flux in formation of a-leucine via the a- or ß-

keto pathways.

ln the long term cattle experiment, rumen fluid volatile fatty acids were measured and,

following six weeks exposure to N.O, rumen fluid propionic, acetic and butyric acids were

all significantly lower than in control animals. Rumen fluid volatile fatty acids, particularly

propionic acid are reported to be reduced in nutritional vitamin 8.,. deficiency (Kennedy et

al 1991) with a concomitant increase in rumen fluid succinic acid. ln the present study

however, succinic acid was not found to be increased by NrO treatment in rumen fluid.

There was a decrease of rumen fluid volatile fatty acids and an increase in rumen fluid

succinic acid at week 6 in the present study in both NrO and control animals. This was

due to rumen fluid collections being 24 hrs after feeding at week 6 rather than 4 hours

after feeding at other sampling times (Church 1979).

A complete blood picture was performed in the long term cattle experiment to see ¡f N2O

affected any haematological parameters. ln the present study there was no alteration in

white cell count or other haematological parameters. Green and Eastwood (1963) have

shown NrO to produce leucopenia in rats. ln humans, a neutrophilia occurred which was

accompanied by megaloblastic changes in the bone marrow (Skacel et al 1983).

ln the present studies it can be seen that NrO is useful in assessing the effect of vitamin

8.,, deficiency on the methionine synthetase pathway. lt appears that the effect of NrO on

metabolites of this pathway in cattle and sheep shows similar trends, but there were

differences. Differences in other species occur for various metabolites of both vitamin Bp
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dependent pathways. MMA was found to be increased in man and pigs, and liver vitamin

8,, decreased in rats but not in sheep or cattle. lncreases in homocysteine found in sheep

and cattle due to NrO exposure do not occur in rats.
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CHAPTER 8. HIGH PERFORMANCE LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY ASSAY FOR

4- AND ß-LEUCINE - ASSESSMENT OF TISSUE LEUCINE

2,3 - AMINOMUTASE ACTIVITY.

8.1 INTRODUCTION

Poston (1976) was the first to report the existence of a third vitamin 8.,, dependent enzyme,

leucine 2,3-aminomutase in mammalian tissue. A second pathway (ß-keto pathway) of

leucine metabolism was described in Clostridium sporoqenes. The first step in this

pathway is the enzyme catalysed interconversion of a- and ß-leucine. This interconversion

is inhibited by intrinsic factor and stimulated by adenosylcobalamin. Further evidence

supporting this finding was that in pernicious anaemia, serum ß-leucine concentrations

were elevated and ¿-leucine concentrations reduced when compared with normal controls

(Poston 1980a). The a- and ßleucine concentrations were measured using a gas

chromatography method of Gehrke and Leimer (1971).

This enzyme appears to be present in the cytosol of various tissues of the rat (Poston

1980b). Stimulation of activity by the addition of adenosylcobalamin is least in the liver

and most in skeletal muscle. Leucine 2,3-amino mutase activity has been found in tissues

of various species, including sheep liver (Poston 1976).

Another study supporting the work of Poston was by Ward et al (1988) using the same gas

chromatographic method. Chickens on a vitamin 8.,, deficient diet had both significantly

higher ß-leucine and lower a-leucine concentrations in plasma when compared with

supplemented animals. Another finding was the presence of leucine 2,3-aminomutase

activity in chicken kidney, which was enhanced by the addition of adenosylcobalamin'

They could not detect any activity in liver or skeletal muscle of chickens.
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Other studies have failed to substantiate the presence of leucine 2,3-aminomutase activity

(Stabler et al 1988, Aberhart 1988). Aberhart (1988) used a HPLC method with o-

phthaldehyde derivatisation for quantitation of a- and ß-leucine and determination of

leucine 2,3-aminomutase activity in rat liver. They used Poston's isolation and assay

procedure (Poston 1976) and included parallel blank runs omitting ß-leucine, and found a

slight increase in the a-leucine content in both sample and blank runs, equivalent to

approximately 1 nmol/hr/mg protein. lt was suggested that the increase was not due to

leucine 2,3-aminomutase activity but to proteolytic activity in the rat liver homogenate.

Stabler and co-workers (1988) utilised gas chromatography-mass spectrometry for

measurement of a- and ßleucine. The level of detection of this method was 0.1 ¡tmolll

and they failed to detect ß-leucine in human serum or leucine 2,3-aminomutase activity in

rat liver supernatants.

The results to date have been conflicting. Considering the evidence presented initially by

Poston (1976) of leucine 2,3-aminomutase activity in sheep liver it was considered

worthwhile evaluating this pathway in ruminants.

8.2 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Assay for tissue leucine 2.3-aminomutase activitv.

Chicken kidney, sheep and rat liver (frozen immediately after collection in liquid Nr and

stored covered with 'alfoil' at -80oC) were tested for leucine 2,3-aminomutase activity

according to the method of Ward (1988) with the following modifications. All procedures

were performed in the dark (to prevent photolysis of adenosylcobalamin), including tissue

processing. Free amino acids were removed from homogenates by two methods. Method
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1 followed that of Ward (1988) and method 2 used ultrafiltration through Amnicon cones

(25,000 dalton molecular weight cut off) in a refrigerated centrifuge. The protein

concentrate was washed six times (to remove free a- and ß-leucine) with cold phosphate

buffer (20mM, pH 7) and centrifuged for t hour each time.

The enzyme assay was scaled down to a reaction volume of 135¡zl. Enzyme assay extract

(5 ¡¿l) was mixed with 20¡zl of Borate buffer (0.1M, pH 10.2). Fluoraldehyde (10¡zl) was

added and mixed, and after 1 minute reaction time, 20¡zl was injected onto the HPLC (see

Chapter 2 - plasma ø-leucine method for chromatography details). Sample blanks omitted

ß-leucine unt¡l the end of the reaction after perchloric acid had been added. Enzyme

activity was calculated by an increase in a- leucine in the sample compared with the

blanks.

8.3 RESULTS

Figure 8.1 Chromatograms of rat liver (blank and sample) representing leucine 2,3-

aminomutase activity Retention time for ß{eucine 10.2 minutes and ø-

leucine 14.0 minutes. Sample activity is reprasentative of 0.5 nmol/hr/mg

protein.

BIANK SAMPLE
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Table 8.1 shows tissue leucine 2,3-aminomutase activity by the two different methods of

sample cleanup.

Table 8.1 Mean values (* SD) of leucine 2,3-aminomutase activiÇ

(nmol/hr/mg protein) in chicken kidney, and rat and sheep

liver by two different methods.

CHICKEN KIDNEY RAT LIVER SHEEP LIVER

METHOD 1

METHOD 2

0.9 + 0.1

9.9 + 1.3

1.2 + 1.2

8.2 + 2.7 5.4 + 2.3

Activities were determined on three samples of each type using 20mM ß-leucine as the

substrate with adenosylcobalamin (3.5mM). No differences were observed in enzyme

activity using 10, 20 or 40mM ß-leucine as substrate.

ln 14 chicken plasmas concentrations of ¿-leucine were 185 + 42 and ß-leucine 1O2 + 20

pmolll.

Figure 8.2 Chromalograms of a-leucine standard and a chicken plasma (a-leucine

concentrations 100 ¡zmol/l and 255¡zmol/1, respectively). Retention time of

a-leucine 12.9 minutes.

a-leucine standard Chicken plasma

a\
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8.4 DISCUSSION

ln the present study, leucine 2,S-aminomutase activity was detected in rat and sheep liver,

and chicken kidney, however in all cases the aOtivities were much lower than previously

reported. Poston (1976) found 136 nmol/hr/mg protein in rat liver and 267 nmollhr/mg

protein in sheep liver, whereas in the current study activities were 8.2 and 5.4 nmol/hr/mg

protein (Method 2) respectively. Chicken kidney activity was 9.9 nmol/hrlmg protein

compared with 1710 nmol/hrlmg protein reported by Ward (1988). Aberhart (1988) found

no evidence of ø-leucine formation in rat liver homogenates. Stabler and co-workers

(1988) also failed to provide support for the concept of a third mammalian cobalamin-

dependent enzyme, leucine 2,3-aminomutase in rat liver homogenates. Their method of ¿-

leucine detection was by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry which is sensitive and

specific. lt appears that the low activities of leucine 2,3-aminomutase in these two studies

and the present one may be due to difficulties with the preparation or assay of the

enzyme, as quantitation of a- and ß-leucine (product and substrate of the reaction) in these

studies has been performed by sensitive methods. lt is also interesting to note that Ward

and co-workers (1988) were unable to detect leucine 2,S-aminomutase activ¡ty in chicken

muscle which they found surprising considering it was the tissue of highest leucine 2,3-

aminomutase activity in the rat (Poston 1980b).

ln the present study, ¿- and ßleucine were measured in normal domestic chicken plasma

resulting in concentrations of 185 + 42 and 102 + 20 pmolll respectively. These results

are similar to those obtained by Ward et al (1988) in vitamin 8,, supplemented chickens of

182 and 60 ¡zmol/|, respectively. These results suggest that the HPLC method used in the

current study is a reliable technique for determining ø- and ß{eucine concentrations.

The levels of a- and Bleucine were determined in cattle and sheep plasma in the present
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studies in both nutritional (Chapters 4 and 6) and NrO experiments (Chapter 7). The

results from these analyses are interesting in that the concentration of a-leucine in plasma

was shown to decrease significantly in the short term N.O experiment in sheep and in

nutritionally vitamin 8.,, depleted cattle and sheep at an early stage of the deficiency, when

compared to nutritionally vitamin 8.,. sufficient animals. Concentrations of plasma ß-leucine

were low and could not be reliably estimated in sheep and cattle plasma. Despite this, the

significant reduction in plasma a-leucine is an important finding which adds credence to

the involvement of vitamin 8', in the metabolism of a{eucine. A reduction in plasma a-

leucine has already been reported in vitamin 8.,. deficient chickens (Ward 1988) and in

humans with pernicious anaemia (Poston 1980a), although this result in human vitamin 8.,,

deficiency has been disputed by Stabler and co-workers (198ti).

Ward suggested that the extreme emaciation seen in vitamin 8.,, deficiency in sheep could

be due to low circulating a-leucine levels. There is stimulation of protein synthesis by a-

leucine in vitro in rat skeletal muscle while protein degradation is not affected (Hong and

Layman 1984). Poston (1980b) reported the highest level of leucine 2,S-aminomutase

activity (with adenosylcobalamin) in various rat tissues to be in the skeletal muscle.

The lowered circulating a-leucine concentrations found in the current study are interesting

with respect to the effects of vitamin 8.,, deficiency in ruminants and require further

investigation, particularly with respect to the existence of a third pathway for which vitamin

8.,, is a cofactor,
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|NVEST|GATION OF V|TAM|N 812 RADIO-|SOTOPE DILUT|ON ASSAY

WITH PI.ASMA OF VARIOUS SPEC¡ES.

9..I INTRODUCTION

Methods for assay of vitamin 8.,. in human serum are mqst commonly based on growth of

micro-organisms requiring vitamin 8.,, (microbiological assays) and radio-isotope dilution

(RlD) assays (Lee and Griffiths 1985). Due to the different extraction conditions employed

in commercially available RID kits suitable for assay of vitamin 8.,, in human serum, they

may not be suitable for use with ruminant serum (Schultz 1987a, now Babidge). Of five

kits evaluated only three kits (Diagnostic Products [DPC] no-boil, DPC boil and Becton

Dickinson [BD] boil) were found to be suitable for assay of vitamin 8.,. in ovine serum,

while only one (DPC ne'boil) gave low non-specific binding with calf serum. This method

utilised extraction at pH 12 and acceptable results were only obtained when performed at

IOO.C and not at the alternative of room temperature incubation. The DPC and BD boil

kits gave high non-specific binding with calf serum. Other workers have compensated for

this by including serum blanks for each sample (Clark et al 1986, Judson et al 1982). ln

adult cattle a comparison of microbiological and RID methods gave similar results (Givens

and Simpson 1983, Halpin et al 1984), while others have found poor correlations (Carlos et

al 1987). The study by Carlos and co-workers (1987) failed to detect vitamin B,, in any

bovine samples using a no-boil RID assay method (RlA Products). lt was sugge,sted that

this was due to endogenous binders in bovine serum not being denatured by this

procedure. Price (1991) confirmed this utilising gel filtration of bovine plasma which had

been extracted at IOO.C in the presence of cyanide and dithiothreitol at pH 9.3. lt was

found that although the vitamin 8.,, was displaced from TC ll blnder some remained bound
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to high molecular weight binders.

To substantiate the use of the DPC no-boil kit (extraction at 100'C) in measuring vitamin

8.,, in ovine and bovine plasma, a study utilising gel filtration of extracted ruminant plasma

was conducted, The DPC no-boil kit was also tested with extraction at 37oC (current

recommended extraction temperature) along with the DPC boil kit.

9.2 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Ovine, bovine, calf and human plasma were extracted using the DPC no-boil kit both at

37"C and IOO.C and the DPC boil kit. Cyanocobalamin tTOobalt (specific activity 200

g,Cilpg , #Cf2: Amersham lnternational, Amersham, England) was added to the plasma

prior to extraction in a sufficient amount to saturate all the vitamin 8.,, binders

(approximately 10 to 20 ¡.tl per 100¡zl of plasma) A portion of the extract (100¡zl) was

injected onto a Protein-Pak 3O0SW HPLC column (Millipore Waters) (Schultz 1987b). The

mobile phase was as described by Schultz (1987b) and was also used at pH 9.
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9.3 RESULTS

Chromatograms of extracted plasma of various species with each kit chromatographed at

pH 9 are shown in Figures 9.1 to 9.4. ln human plasma (Figure 9.1) there was no residual

binding using the DPC no-boil kit at 100oC, while at 37'C with this kit and with the DPC boil

kit residual binding was apparent in the region of TC 0. ln ovine plasma (Figure 9.2) the

same picture was obtained as that described with human plasma. ln bovine plasma

(Figure 9.3) and calf plasma (Figure 9.4) there was no residual binding with the DPC no-

boil kit at 100oC, while at 37"C with this kit, residual binding was apparent at TC 0 and R-

binder. With the DPC boil kit residual binding was also present in the region of TC 0 with

bovine and calf plasma. ln calf plasma considerable residual binding to TC 0 was found

while significant radioactivity was also present where R-binder and TC ll elute. At pH 9 the

residual binding is considerably less than with elution at pH 7.4 (dala not shown).
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Figure 9.1 Residual vitamin 8,, binding in human plasma :

comparison of three kit methods (chromatography at pH 9).

A = no-boil k¡t, 1OO"C; B = no-bo¡l kit, 37C; C = boil kit. Anows indicate retent¡on times

of binders : TC 0 (7.8), R-binder (10.7), TC ll (16.5) and vitamin 8,, (18.6 minutes).
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Figure 9.2 Residual vitamin 8.,, binding in ovine plasma :

comparison of three kit methods (chromatography at pH 9).

A : no-bo¡l k¡t, IOO'C; B : no'boil kit, 37C; C = boil kit. Anows indicate retention times

of binders :TC 0 f/.8), R-binder (10.7), TC ll (16.5) and vitamin 812 (18.6 minutes).
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Figure 9.3 Residual vitamin 8.," binding in bovine plasma :

comparison of three kit methods (chromatography at pH 9)
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A = no-bo¡l kit, 100'C; B = nobo¡l kit, 3fC; C = boil kit. Anows indicate retention times

of binders : TC 0 (7.8), R-binder (10.7), TC ll (16.5) and vitamin 8.,, (18.6 mlnutes).
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Figure 9.4 Residual vitamin 8.,. binding in calf plasma :

comparison of three kit methods (chromatography at pH 9)
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A = no-boil kit, 100'C; B : no-boil kil, 37.C; C = boil kit. Anows indicate retention times

of binders :TC 0 f/.8), R-binder (10.7), TC ll (16.5) and vitamin 812 (18.6 minutes).
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9.4 DISCUSS¡ON

This study demonstrates that endogenous binders in human, ovine, bovine and calf

plasma are completely denatured by extraction at 100"C with the DPC no-boil kit.

However, when the DPC no-boil and boil kits were used at the recommended extraction

temperatures residual binding was evident, particularly bound to TC 0 but also to R-binder

in bovine and calf serum. This is not surprising in calf serum, as a previous report with

this kit indicated an increase in non-specific binding of 152 7o Gompared with 37o for the

no-boil kit boiled (Schultz 1987a). The residual binding in human serum is unexpected as

assessment of non-specific binding by other methods (charcoal precipitation) did not find

evidence of undenatured binding protein (DPC kit insert 1988).

The gef filtration procedure in the current study employed mobile phases al. pH 7.4

(Schultz 1987b) and also at pH 9. lt is more appropriate to use pH 9 for elution as this is

the pH of extraction employed by most boil procedures (Fish et al 1983) (an even higher

pH is used for extract¡on in no-boil procedures), however a mobile phase at pH 9 results in

a limited life of the bonded-silica stationary phase. The residual binding still present at this

pH suggests that some other factor is necessary to simulate the kit conditions during

elution. Lee€wn and co-workers (1979) found that extraction at 100oC at pH 9.3 for 30

minutes without dithiothreitol added resulted in incorporation of vitamin 8.,, into a high

molecular weight complex. lncorporation of dithiothreitol into the mobile phase in the

cunent study caused problems with elution.

Price (1990) extracted serum at 100oC pH 9.3 in the presence of cyanide and dithiothreitol,

then separated the binders at pH 7.5. No residual binding was detected with human or

ovine serum but was seen with bovine serum in the region of the high molecular weight

binders. lt was suggested that all endogenous binders were not denatured by this
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extraction procedure thus resulting in underestimation of vitamin 8.,, in cattle serum. This

may not be the case, as results from the present study have shown that different gel

filtration elution conditions change the amount of apparent residual binding. lt may

therefore be preferable initially to assess non-specific binding in samples by a more direct

method, such as charcoal separation or DEAE cellulose blank without binder. The results

of non-specific binding in calf serum by this method (Schultz 1987a) are in agreement with

those of gel filtration in the present study for the DPC no-boil kit method e)ftracted at

100"c.

ln the study by Schultz (1987a) two other kits examined employed extraction above pH 12

at room temperature. Higher extraction temperatures of 60oC and 100oG were tried but still

did not produce acceptable results. The success of the DPC no-boil kit at 100oC therefore

is not simply due to denaturation of binders above pH 12 and at 100oC. This appears to

be the method of choice for accurate determination of vitamin 8.,, in both bovine and ovine

plasma.
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CHAPTER 1O GENERAL DISCUSSION

The results presented in this thesis show that sheep and cattle differ in their susceptibility

to and early indicators of vitamin 8.,. deficiency. This work has also emphasised the

difficulties in studying this condition using penned animals. The major difficulty was

obtaining a suitable diet low in cobalt. For ease of handling the feed was pelleted but this

resulted in an increase in the cobalt content of the feed. The accuracy of cobalt

determination in feed is also questioned, as different methods of cobalt determination gave

widely varying results and reproducibility by the same laboratory was often poor.

The reliability of vitamin 8.,, determination by radio-isotope dilution assay in bovine serum

has been questioned (Price 1990). Endogenous bovine serum vitamin 8.,, binders did not

appear to be denatured when assessed by gel filtration. The current study has

demonstrated a kit (DPC no-boil, extraction at 100"C) in which endogenous binders are

totally denatured, thus providing accurate determination of vitamin 8', concentrations in

bovine or ovine plasma. Gel filtration must be used with caution for assessment of

residual binding in plasma following extraction, as results from the current study

demonstrate the difficulty in obtaining optimal elution conditions.

ln the field marginal vitamir B.,, deficiency is economically more important than severe

deficiency as clinical signs of the condition are not evident. The nutritional studies were

undertaken to obtain suitable metabotic indicators of marginal vitamin B.,rstatus in cattle

and sheep. ln the first cattle experiment the cobalt content of the diet was 0.06 mg/kg DM

of feed, while in the second experiment the low cobalt content of the feed (0.03 mg/kg DM)

woufd be expected to induce a vitamin 8.,, deficient state in young cattle (Winter el a!1977,

MacPherson et al 1973). This experiment was conducted over 9 months and although

maintaining low vitamio Br. status, no ctear metabolic indicators of marginal deficiency
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were evident. Lambs were fed a diet low in cobalt (0.05 mg/kg DM) for about 8 months.

Marginal deficiency was achieved in all untreated animals at some stage during the

experiment but there were variations between individuals. Two lambs became severely

deficient by the end of the experiment, wilh one of these having reduced appetite.

Liver vitamin 8', concentration was used as a guide to status in both cattle and sheep

experiments. ln the heifer experiments mean liver vitamin 8.,. was generally less than 400

nmol/kg in untreated heifers, while in treated heifers liver vitamin 8.,, varied from about 400

to 600 nmol/kg. The mean plasma vitamin 8.,. concentration of untreated heifers was

generally less than 12O pmol/l while in treated heifers mean plasma vitamin 8.',

concentrations were still less than 200 pmol/|. Previous reports (Judson et al 1982, Givens

and Simpson 1983 and MacPherson 1981) have found similar results to these in treated

animals, while MacPherson et al (1973) reported a mean plasma vitamin 8', concentration

of 460 pmol/|, The results from the current study do not appear to concur with reported

guidelines (Judson 1984) of plasma vitamin 8.,. concentration as an indicator of status in

cattle. A clearer picture was obtained in the lamb experiment where mean liver vitamin 8.,,

concentrations were adequate initially (> 2OOnmol/kg) reducing to marginal concentrations

(1OO - 200 nmol/kg) in untreated lambs and increasing to greater than 600nmol/kg in

treated lambs by the end of the experiment. Mean plasma vitamin 8.,, concentrations

showed a similar pattern being greater than 400 pmol/l initially, reducing to 200 to 400

pmol/l in untreated lambs and increasing to greater than 1000 pmol/l in treated lambs after

4 weeks. lt is clear that plasma vitamin 8., is useful as a guide to sufficiency in lambs.

Rumen fluid vitamin 8', in untreated heifers and lambs was significantly reduced at an

early stage, thus reflecting their lowered dietary cobalt intake. Large variations occurred

between animals within a group and therefore it would not be a useful diagnostic indicator

of vitamin 8.,, deficiency.
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ln neither heifer or lamb experiments was the methionine synthetase activity reduced

significantly in untreated animals. However, in the two lambs which became severely

vitamin 8.,, depleted, liver methionine synthetase activity was reduced to less than 50 7o of

original activity by the end of the experiment. lt is evident that inactivation of this enzyme

occurs at a late stage of the deficiency in sheep. Peters and Elliot (1984) obtained similar

results with a decrease in holo methionine synthetase activity in severely depleted sheep.

ln the heifer experiments, metabolites of the methionine synthetase pathway such as

homocysteine, FIGLU and methionine were not affected. This is not surprising as Quirk

and Norton (1988) found increased urinary FIGLU in vitamin 8.,, deficient suckling calves

less than 3 months of age which by 6 months of age was undetectable. ln the lamb

experiment however, there were significant increases in untreated deficient animals in

plasma homocysteine and urinary FIGLU and decreases in plasma free methionine

concentrations. Plasma homocysteine has been reported to be useful in aiding diagnosis

of vitamin 8,, deficiency in humans (Lindenbaum et al 1990) and plasma methionine was

decreased in vitamin 8.,, deficient chickens (Ward et al 1988). ln the present study in

lambs however, the increase in plasma homocysteine was at a late stage of the deficiency.

lncreases in urinary FIGLU and decreases in plasma free methionine although reflecting

liver vitamin 8.,, deficiency, are not considered as good indicators of marginal deficiency

due to large variations between animals for these metabolites. Other workers (Stebbings

and Lewis 1986) have found the rise in urinary FIGLU to be at a late stage of the

deficiency.

No significant decreases were observed for methylmalonyl CoA mutase activity in

untreated heifers. ln lambs a similar result was obtained, however when holo enzyme

activity was expressed as a percentage of total enzyme activity it was found to be

significantly reduced in untreated lambs. A reduction in holo methylmalonyl CoA mutase

activity has been found in vitamin 8., deficient sheep (Peters and Elliot 1984, Kennedy et al
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1990) however the animals were severely vitamin 8.,, deficient. Expressing the holo

enzyme activity as percentage of total activity may provide a more useful early indicator of

vitamin 8', deficiency in lambs.

Metabolites of the methylmalonyl CoA mutase pathway, MMA and succinic acid were

measured in plasma, urine, rumen fluid and liver. ln cattle no changes were observed in

plasma, urine or liver, however there was a marked increase in rumen fluid succinic acid

(experiment 2) at an early stage of low cobalt intake. This was also evident in lambs and

agrees with results of other studies (O'Harte 1989, Kennedy et al 1991). Kennedy and co-

workers (1991) also found an increase in plasma succinic acid of untreated sheep and

suggested that succinic acid would increase in the peripheral circutation ¡f the succinic

acid supply exceeded the capacity of the liver to remove it from the portal blood. ln the

study of O'Harte (1989) rumen fluid succinic acid concentrations were much lower than

those obtained by Kennedy and co-workers (1991) as was also the case in the current

study and this could explain why there were no increases in plasma succinic acid

concentrations.

There were no changes in MMA in the cattle experiments although significant and early

increases were found for urine and plasma MMA in the lamb experiment. Urinary MMA

was variable between animals in a group and as concluded prev¡ously (Judson et al 1981)

was not a good indicator of marginal deficiency in lambs. Plasma MMA was found to be a

good indicator, with untreated and treated animals clearly defined by the critical value of 2

¡tmol¡. A study by Rice and co-workers (1987) d¡d not find such a clear distinction

between treatment groups. This result is encouraging for the newly developed HPLC

assay for MMA described in this thesis, which is at least as sensitive as the gas

chromatography method of M"Murray and co-workers (1986). Liver MMA was not

increased in the lamb experiment as found by Kennedy and co-workers (1990) but in their
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experiment the animals were severely vitamin 8.,. deficient.

An attempt was made to detect activity of the proposed third vitamin 8.,, dependent

enzyme, leucine 2,S-aminomutase in rat and sheep liver, and chicken kidney as previously

reported by Poston (1976) and Ward and co-workers (1988). Much lower activities were

obtained in the current study and this concurs with other workers who failed to detect

leucine 2,3-aminomutase activity (Aberhart 1988, Stabler et al 1988). Poston (1980a) also

reported decreased concentrations of serum a-leucine in humans with pernicious anaemia

and similar results were obtained in nutritionally vitamin 8.," deficient chickens (Ward et al

1988). Plasma a-leucine was found to be significantly reduced in untreated heifers and

lambs. This decrease was at an early stage of the deficiency and was most marked when

liver vitamin 8', concentrations were at their lowest. lt therefore appears that vitamin 8.,, is

associated with leucine metabolism, even though levels of leucine 2,3-aminomutase activity

were low in the current work.

Another more recently described indicator of vitamin 8.," deficiency in humans, holo

Transcobalamin ll OC ll) (Herbert et al 1986) was measured in lambs. An increase in the

percentage of vitamin 8', on TC ll (holo TC ll) was found in treated lambs and a reduction

occurred in untreated lambs with significant differences being observed after 4 months.

A change in haematological parameters and serum glucose has been previously reported

(MacPherson et al 1976) but only occurring atter appetite had been affected. Results from

the current study in the lamb whose appetite was reduced agree with this.

From these nutritional experiments it appears that plasma concentrations of a-leucine and

serum holo TC ll may be useful in detecting marginal vitamin 8.,, deficiency in sheep and

cattle. Plasma MMA appears to be a good early metabolic indicator of marginal vitamin
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8.,, deficiency in lambs.

As nutritional experiments are lengthy, labour intensive and expensive it was considered

worthwhile to rapidly induce vitamin 8.,. deficiency in sheep and cattle with NrO. Short

term studies in sheep and cattle were conducted over 5 hours continuous NrO exposure.

A longer term experiment with cattle and rats was conducted using intermittent exposure

over 6 weeks.

The major effect of NrO exposure in ruminants was a rapid and severe inactivation of

methionine synthetase activity in the liver. This result had previously been obtained with

an intermittent exposure in sheep (Xue et al 1986). The long term exposure of rats did not

produce as severe an inactivation of methionine synthetase as reported previously (Lumb

et al 1983) although continuous exposure and a higher percentage NrO was used in that

study. The other vitamin 8.. dependent enzyme, methylmalonyl CoA mutase (holo

enzyme) was found to be reduced in rats and this agrees with a previous report (Kondo et

al 1981). ln sheep and cattle this enzyme was not inactivated as previously reported in

sheep (Xue et al 1986). A metabolite of this pathway, MMA, has been found to be

increased in humans (Rask et al 1983) and pigs (Weir et al 1988), however there was no

increase in MMA in cattle and sheep following exposure to NrO in the present work.

Metabolites of the methionine synthetase pathway, urine FIGLU and plasma homocysteine,

were increased by NrO treatment in cattle and sheep. Urine FIGLU was previously found

to be increased in sheep (Xue et al 1986) and rats (Deacon et al 1983), however no

homocysteine was found in urine of rats (Deacon et al 1980). ln the current study, plasma

free methionine was found to be significantly decreased in sheep as found by Xue and co-

workers (1986) but not in cattle. No changes in plasma methionine were reported in rats

exposed to NrO (Vina et al 1986) however a reduction did occur in the liver.
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No changes in liver vitamin 8.,, occurred in sheep or cattle due to NrO exposure, however

there was a significant decrease in NrO treated rats. This agrees with results of a previous

study (Kondo et al 1981) where there was an increase in vitamin 8.,, analogues at the

expense of true vitamin 8.,, in the liver of NrO treated rats.

A previous report of changes in haematological parameters due to NrO exposure has

shown leucopoenia in rats (Green and Eastwood 1963). No change in white cell count or

other haematological parameter was found in sheep or caüle in the current experiments.

Other indicators were found to be decreased due to NrO exposure. Holo TCll was found

to be decreased in the short term experiment in cattle and plasma a-leucine decreased in

sheep but not cattle. A previous report in rats (Vina et al 1986) found no reduction in

plasma or liver leucine.

It is obvious from the current study and previous reports that the major effect of NrO

exposure is on the methionine synthetase pathway. Long term intermittent exposure in

ruminants did not produce further inactivation of methionine synthetase activity compared

w1h short term continuous exposure. Various species are affected differently by exposure

to NrO. ln ruminants it appears that NrO is only useful for studying the etfects of vitamin

8', deficiency on the methionine synthetase pathway.
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APPENDIX

Chapter 2.

Table ll.i

General Materials and Methods
".ì,.':'

d-' ,
c-).:

{,ou.
'"1'7¡ -

'J;l¡l¡p¿

10710094105Urine + 100 (¡¿m/D

91985654Urine + sO (l¿mlD

96872726Urine + 25 @mll)

15Urine

BOVINE

98104114113Urine + 100 û¿mll)

12092æ54Urine + 50 (ømll)

921063636Urine + zS @mll)

149Urine

OVINE

Sample 2Sample tSample 2Sample 1

7" RecoveryFIGLU (pmol/t)

Recoveries of FIGLU (¡zmol/l) added to ovine and bovine urine
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Acid andChapter 3. High Performance Liquid

Succinic Acid - Development and Applications.

Table lll.i

Table lll.ii

1.01.0

1.11.3

0.91.8

1.02.2

0.91.2

't.21.0

HeiferLamb

Plasma EMA (¡umolll)

2.916.4100Cow 99

1.311.890Cow 208

2.710.8110Cow 162

2.O14.390Cow 33

3.814.980Cow 173

2.413.650Cow 169

1.113.550Calf 6

2.117.450Calf 5

2.413.830Calf 4

2.O14.850Calf 3

MMA (ømol/l)Succinic acid (f¿mol/l)Vitamin 8,, (pmol/f)Plasma constituents
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Chapter 4.

Table lV.i

lndices of Cobalt Deficiency in Cattle
Heifer Experiment 1.

5.25.15.6OVERALL MEAN

5.54.95.325

5.84.85.724

5.75.35.923

5.95.76.222

5.85.76.421

5.65.96.320

5.55.76.219

5.55.66.118

5.55.45.917

5.55.35.616

5.95.86.215

5.55.86.214

5.35.76.013

5.55.75.912

5.25.45.811

5.25.45.710

5.25.25.69

5.15.25.5I
5.25.25.67

4.84.85.16

4.74.75.15

4.34.75.04

4.44.44.63

3.43.23.72

3.33.13.31

ADLIBPAIRNILWEEK

MEAN DA|LY FEED CONSUMPTTON PER WEEI( (KG)
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Table lV.ii

17171515131513131010SD

17817116516315515615214152131AVG

1521461 ¿tÍl1411381341311i251171',t77

1741651s91571ß1521441411æ1Æ11

19318417817616816916fì15313913S'2

1931881811761Ët1691A$158141428

ADLIB GROUP

10I1099910679SD

175168162158156152148139137130AVG

1611571471¿t51¿151411341æ1301194

1751681621571531 ¿tS)1ß1401 ¿tf!1275

1761691651591571531491411301æ10

188178175169't691661611M1 ¿+fl1¿ts9

PAIR GROUP

23201820191819191315SD

1811721681651571531491 ¿lÍ¡131130AVG

14814142139't32't281241181131116

'1801711661601541521451371281273

1821731701671591g1511ß1311æ12

2131991941941841791761701501521

NIL GROUP

't09I7654321WK

CATTLE WE|GHTS (KG)
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23212322232020191818SD

216227?2021621620018S)188187181AVG

17819218fl182178168't57157159't527

?2222821621222219818718818217711

2422ß2422æ2422182062022031982

222242237222)217205262tr]195I

ADLIB GROUP

131091013101013119SD

2112162132112',t1195185187185175AVG

2022102012002021841711701721594

1952U2082U1951911821831801Tl5

2262Æ2't82152Æ19519119018517810

221?20225?Æ?212111962052011849

PAIR GROUP

192322?2202221?22121SD

226230226)22?202021!)4195't90182AVG

1941931901891A91711621641611536

2302302262162161991901921891793

241242392352352072031981921U12

2402532492472402322202272192121

NIL GROUP

20191817161514't31211WK
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Table lV.iii

o.470.30NBS #1s66 (NONCERT. 0.40)

0.150.09NBS #1s7s (NONCERT. o.1o)

o.210.10|AEA #V10 (CERT. o.13)

QUALITY CONTROLS

0.200,07+SD

0.250.13GROUP A FAECES (MEAN)

0.090.06GROUPAFAECES.l2

0.530.18GROUPAFAECES-6

0.13o.o7GROUPAFAECES-3

o.250.19GROUPAFAECES.l

0.080.06< 0.04PELLETED HAY

LAB 8.2LAB 4.2LABA-1

FEED AND FAECAL COBALT (MG/KG)
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Table lV.iv

1942197+SD

14313Ét9181AVG

170200119897

130130978511

1209069722

1501108078Heif.8

ADLIB GROUP

1551316+SD

1681259692AVG.

150'120100884

19012098875

170130757610

160130111118Heif.9

PAIR GROUP

18251929+SD

108738097AVG

1307094796

904058733

9070658912

't20110103147Heif.1

NIL GROUP

25I20WEEK

PI-ASMA VITAMIN 812 (pmol/t)
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Table lV.v

6820955+sD

538403384AVG.

5806904477

48532032511

4603332

625200¿t{}OHeif.8

ADLIB GROUP

8615735ÈsD

590523413AVG.

4703703844

5504304195

69051038010

6so780468Heif.9

PAIR GROUP

874454+SD

430333315AVG

550350390Þ

4052æ2673

31034034212

455380262Heif.1

NIL GROUP

2473WEEK

LIVER VITAMIN 812 (nmoUkg wet weight)
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Table lV.vi

20202tSD

140598AVG.

1736207

I 1998011

1388702

't29920Heif.8

ADUB GROUP

24248+SD

121 180AVG

1089204

1069105

10569010

163200Heif.9

PAIR GROUP

1119+SD

6817AVG

7200o

49603

796012

7150Heif.1

NIL GROUP

9WEEK

VITAMIN 812 - RUMEN FLUID (pmol/l)
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Table lV.vii

0.040.10.1+SD

0.3o.70.3HCY/CR.AVG.

o.63.93.0+SD

6.216.314.8PI.ASMAAVGNIL GP

0.3o.7o.2HCY/CR.

8.86.59.0CREAT

2.44.31.8HCYURINE:

7.116.815.5HCYPI.ASMA6

0.3o.70.3HCY/CR.

6.94.411.1CREAT

2.O3.03.2HCYURINE:

o.!t16.818.4HCYPIáSMA3

0.40.5o.3HCY/CR.

6.76.710.7CREAT.

2.63.42.7HCYURINE:

5.310.310.0HCYPIáSMA12

0.30.90.4HCY/CR.

3.85.38.2CREAT

1.24.53.0HCYURINE:

6.221.115.1HCYPI-ASMAHeif.1

NIL GROUP

92oWEEK

URINE (ømol/mmol creatinine)

TOTAL HOMOCYSTEINE - PLASMA fumolll)
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0.1o.20.1tsD

0.30.60.4HCY/CR.AVG

1.62.92.4+SD

7.313.114.9PLASMAAVG.PAIR GP

0.40.4o.2HCY/CR

11.15.05.9CRFÁT

3.91.81.4HCYURINE:

5.810.017.4HCYPI-ASMA4

o.20.90.4HCY/CR

5.34.69.5CREAT.

1.23.93.4HCYURINE:

5.710.512.9HCYPI-ASMA5

0.40.50.5HCY/CR.

6.37.45.3CREAT

2.53.82.5HCYURINE:

9.414.817.1HCYPIASMA10

o.30.8o.4HCY/CR.

9.75.38.2CRFAT

2.54.33.4HCYURINE:

8.116.912.0HCYPI.ASMAHeif.9

PAIR GROUP
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0.10.10.1+SD

o.20.4o.2HCY/CR.AVG

1.54.34.6+SD

6.916.018.5PI-ASMAAVG.ADLIB GP

0.3o.2o.2HCY/CR

9.99.08.0CREAT

2.51.61.8HCYURINE:

a.410.824.9HCYPI.ASMA7

0.3o.40.1HCY/CR

6.99.08.6CREAT

2.O3.61.1HCYURINE:

8.322.619.1HCYPLASMA11

o.2o.30.1HCY/CR

10.18.011.6CREAT.

2.42.31.6HCYURINE:

5.614.41A.2HCYPI.ASMA2

0.10.50.1HCY/CR.

b-.ta.45.0CREAT

o.74.50.5HCYURINE:

5.116.111.9HCYPI.ASMAHeif.8

ADLIB GROUP
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Table lV.viii

ÂL{a+Sf)

119106101TOTALAVG.

333+SD

q532t.1trEttrtrÂVê

1109985TOTAL

32s217FREE4

125105102TOTAL

363624FREE5

12411096TOTAL

403224FREE10

117108121TOTAL

32æ25FREEHeif.9

PAIR GROUP

tr¿,4t-+Rfì

121110107TOTALAVG.

345ASD

e3'ttÁ.trFttrtrÂVê

1æ112104TOTAL

97s230FREEb

1191131trìTOTAL

362517FREE3

1141trt110TOTAL

%3020FREE12

1201101'10TOTAL

æ3528FREEHeif.1

NIL GROUP

920WEEK

PI A.qi/lA MtrTHIONINtr
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fl7.,+Qn

127107108TOTALAVG,

123ASD

e^?2)ttrFttrtrÂ\,lì

126109108TOTAL

u3321FREE7

13111s1',t2TOTAL

35æ27FREE11

1259696TOTAL

3fl3321FREE2

125109114TOTAL

343219FREEHeif.8

ADLIB GROUP
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Table lV.ix

o.20.4o.2+SD

0.5o.7o.2FIG/CR.AVG.

o.21.40.03FIG/CR.

11 15.05.9CREAT.

2.47.Oo.2FIGLU4

0.50.30.3FIG/CR.

5.34.69.5CREAT

2.41.32.5FIGLU5

0.80.60.4FIG/CR.

6.37.45.3CREAT.

4.74.71.9FIGLU10

0.60.50.02FIG/CR.

9.75.38.2CREAT

5.42.5o.2FIGLUHeif.9

PAIR GROUP

o.2o.2o.2+sD

0.3o.20.3FIG/CR.AVG.

0.30.4o.o2FIG/CR.

8.86.59.0CREAT.

2.42.5o.2FIGLU6

o.40.30.5FIG/CR

6.94.411.1CREAT

2.41.35.8FIGLU3

o.70.030.1FrGlcR.

6.76.710.7CREAT

4.7o.21.3FIGLU12

o.040.040.6FIG/CR

3.85.38.2CREAT

o.2o.24.7FIGLUHeif.l

NIL GBOUP

920WEEK

URINE FIGLU (ømol/mmol creatinine)
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o.2o.20.01+SD

0.4o.2o.o3FIG/CRAVG

0.30.020.03FIG/CR.

9.99.08.0CREAT.

3.2o.2o.2FIGLU7

0.60.50.02FIG/CR

6.95.38.6CREAT

3.92.5o.2FIGLU11

0.40.50.02FlG/CR.

10.18.011.6CREAT

3.9J-t)o.2FIGLU2

0.10.020.04FIG/CR

6.34.45.0CRFÁT

o.90.2o.2FIGLUHeif.8

ADLIB GROUP
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Table lV.x

1.1+sD

3.4MM¡'/CRTAVG.

0.5+sD

1.82.2PIáSMAAVG

2.6MMA/CRT

8.8CREAT

22.5MMAURINE:

2.1MMAPI.ASMA6

2.7MM¡'/CRT

6.9CREAT.

19.0MMAURINE:

1.6MMAPI-ASMA3

4.9MAA/CRT

6.7CREAT

33.2MAAURINE:

2.7MMAPIáSMA12

NIL GROUP

25IWEEK

URINE (ømollmmol creatinine)

METHYLMALONIC AC¡D - PI-ASMA (amol/t)
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1.3PLASMAAVG

ADLIB GROUP

0.9+sD

3.7MÁ/CBTAVG.

0.3+SD

1.32.OPIáSMAAVG

2.4MMA\/CRT

1 1.1CREAT

27.OMMAURINE:

1.8MMAPI-ASMA4

4.2MMA/CRT

5.3CREAT

21.9MMAURINE:

2.4MMAPLASMA5

4.4MMA/CRT

6.3CREAT

27.5MMAURINE:

1.9MMAPI.ASMA10

PAIR GROUP
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Table lV.xi

2.22.O+SD

10.112.4AVG

1310.04

7.714.05

9.514.3HF 10

TREATED

1.71.1+SD

12.310.4AVG

14.78.96

11.711.03

10.611.3HF 12

DEFICIENT

90WEEK

RUMEN FLUID MMA (ømol/l)
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Table lV.xii

^e-+Sf'l

10.8SA/CRTAVG.

o.7+SD

ll ÃPI ASMÂAVêPAIFI GRôIIP

5.0SA/CBT

11.1CRFåT

55.9SAURINE:

11.7SAPLASMA4

15.2SA/CRT

5.3CREAT

79.6SAURINE:

12.3SAPI-ASMA5

12.3SA/CRT

6.3CREAT

77.5SAURINE

10.6SAPLASMA10

PAIR GROUP

.t .t+Qñ

9.8SA/CRTAVG

0.6+SD

'12 
^

pt ÂsMÀÂVêNII GFIOUP

8.6SA/CRT

8.8CREAT

75.4SAURINE:

11.8SAPLASMA6

9.4SA/CRT

6.9CREAT

65.4SAURINE:

12.4SAPLASMA3

11.3SA/CRT

6.7CREAT

75.7SAURINE:

13.1SAPLASMA12

NIL GROUP

9WEEK

URINE
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Table lV.xiii

10.015.2=SD

88.690.5AVG

102.7100.94

81.869.15

81.2101.6HF 10

TREATED

41.231.2+SD

145.2110.3AVG

91.179.56

190.998.33

153.6153.0HF 12

NIL

9oWEEK

RUMEN FLUID SA (pmol/l)
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Table lV.xiv

1.72.1+SD

10.57.9wBc*1000AVG

0.81.6+SD

3/+.736.5MCHC 7oAVG.

3.01.5+SD

4.638.0MCV fIAVG.

0.51.1tSD

33.530.5PCVAVG

0.10.8tSD

11.611.1Hb q/dlAVG.

0.5o.2+SD

7.58.0RBC*mill.AVG.

NII GROIJP

70tawFl|a*lôt'lô

33.534.0MCHC %

4.Osa.7MCV fI

34.030.0PCV

1',t.410.2Hb s/dl

7.77.8RBC*mill.t

10.86.3wBc*1000

35.236.8MCHC 7o

45.137.4MCV fI

33.031.0PCV

11.611.4Hb q/dl

7.38.3RBCtmill.3

12.410,0wBc*1000

u.438.4MCHC %

48.939.6MCV fI

34.032.0PCV

11.712.3Hb q/dl

7.O8.1RBC*mill.12

10.710.0wBc*1000

35.536.6MCHC %

40.536.3MCV ÍI

33.029.0PCV

11.710.6Hb o/dl

8.28.0RBC*mill.Heif.1

NIL GROUP

90WEEK

nôirPt trTtr Bl ooD PlcTUFrtr
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2.O1.6

10.89.7wBc*1000AVG.

1.71.7

35.935.8MCHC 7oAVG

1.52.6

¿15.539,0MCV fIAVG.

1.50.8

33.528.8PCVAVG

0.90.6

12.O10,3Hb o/dlAVG.

o.40.5

7.47.4RBC*mill.AVG.

PAIR GROUP

9.27.4wBc*1000

37.938.2MCHC %

¿lÍ1.034.6MCV ÍI

33.028.0PCV

12.510.7Hb o/dl

7.78.1RBC*mill4

13.311.7wBc*1000

33.134.1MCHC %

ß.441.0MCV ÍI

32.Oæ.oPCV

10,69.9Hb o/dl

6.97.1RBC*mill5

8.410.3wBc*1000

36.434.3MCHC %

Æ.740.7MCV ÍI

33.028.OPCV

12.O9.6Hb o/dl

7.16.9RBC*mill10

12.29.3wBc*1000

36.136.7MCHC o/o

¿16.039.5MCV ÍI

36.030.0PCV

13.011.1Hb q/dl

7.87.6RBC*millHeif.9

PAIR GROUP
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oaâo
9.810,6wBc*1000AVG.

1.10.4

9.435.3MCHC %AVG.

4.62.4

ß.239.3MCV fIAVG.

2.32.4

30.432.8PCVAVG

0.91.0

12.611.6Hb c/dlAVG.

0.91.1

8,08.4RBC*mill.AVG

ADUB GROUP

9.17.9wBc*1000

33.635.2MCHC %

49.439.8MCV ÍI

33.031.0PCV

11,110.9Hb o/dl

6.77.4RBC*mill7

9.710.4wBc*1000

35.39.7MCHC %

¿15.940.5MCV fI

38,030.0PCV

13.410.4Hb q/dl

8.37.4RBCtmill11

6.57.1wBc*1000

33.135.3MCHC %

50.641.7MCV fI

39.034.0PCV

12.912.OHb o/dl

7.78.2RBC*mill2

13.917.OwBc*1000

35.635.8MCHC %

38.835.3MCV ÍI

36.036.0PCV

12.812.9Hb q/dl

9.310.2RBC*millHeif.8

ADLIB GROUP
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Table lV.w

11Þll E 
^l^lFlQrr 

¡mnl/fl

0.320,36B-OH BUTYRATEImmoI/I)

o.67o.7MAGNESlUMlmmol/l)

1611GLDH(U/f)

258?28cKtu/f)

7873ASTIU/t)

1W1 195LD(U/I)

1717GGTIU/II

13TOTAL BlLl(umol/l)

35uGLOBULINS(q/f)

3132ALBUMINIo/II

2.572.59CALGIUM(mmol/t)

1.711.82PHOSPHATEImmoI/D

0.090.08CREATININE(mmol/t)

.t3UREAlmmol/fl

4.34.1GLUCOSE(mmol/t)

274269OSMOLARITY(mmol/l)

4.54.9POTASSIUM(mmol/l)

139136SODIUM(mmol/t)Heiff.l

NIL GROUP

90WEEK

lfl il TrÞr tr FuaìrîHtrMleal ÂNÂt vqrq
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qElll tr Â11lf'ìq/r rñ^l/ll

o.37o.27B-OH BUTYRATE(mmo|/])

0.78o.71MAGNESIUMImmoI/I)

1110GLDH(U/])

2ß2æcK(u/11

at70ASTIU/f)

9Gt872LD(U/I)

1413GGTIU/])

13TOTAL BlLl(umol/l)

531cLOBULINS(q/l)

3230ALBUMINIo/t)

2.522.39CALCIUM(mmol/t)

1.941.94PHOSPHATE(mmol/1)

0.070.06CREATININE(mmol/t)

2.92.7UREAlmmol/l)

4.33.9GLUCOSE(mMOI/I)

275Æ7OSMOLARITYImmoI/l)

4.24PoTASSIUM(mmol/l)

1¿î134sônltlMlmmol/llI
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leFtll tr Anlnsfrrmñl/l\

o.320.28B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/f)

o.720.56MAGNESIUM(mmoI/I)

30¿16GLDHIU/f)

æ7165cKtu/D

60TIAST(U/])

984'tu7LD(U/])

18't7GGTru/f)

13TOTAL BlLl(umol/l)

u32GLOBUUNSIo/l)

3231ALBUMIN(q/I)

2.492.51CALCIUM(mmoUl)

1.581.36PHOSPHATEImmoI/I)

0.080.07CREAT.ININE(mmol/t)

32.5UREA(mmol/t)

4,34.2GLUCOSElmmol/l)

275265OSMOLARlTYlmmol/ll

4.13.8POTASSIUM(mmol/f)

'tii.o145Sôlìll lMlmmol/lìA

LÞll tr 
^r^lna/,,mal/f\

0.490.47B-OH BUTYRATEImmoI/D

0.860.64MAGNESIUM(mmoI/t)

1110GLDHIU/I)

2572gcK(u/)

7466ASTIU/I)

961959LD(U/)

1113GGTIU/t)

14TOTAL BlLl(umol/f)

3437GLOBULINS(o/D

3231ALBUMINIo/ll

2.552.61CALCIUM(mmol/t)

1.611.63PHOSPHATE(mmoI/])

0.080.07CREATININE(mmol/tl

3.41.9UREA(mmol/l)

4.44.5cLUCOSE(mmol/D

272272OSMOI-ARITY(mmol/t)

4.23.8POTASSIUM(mmol/l)

,i qq't 3s)scìnll lM¿mmôl/l\1C
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3BILE ACIDS(umol/l)+SD

9BILE ACIDS(umol/l)AVG

0.070.08B.OH BUTYRATE(mmoI/])+SD

0.380.3sB-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/t)AVG,

0.070.06MAGNESIUM(mmol/t)+SD

0.760.65MAGNESIUM(mmoI/])AVG.

I16GLDH(U/I)+SD

1719GLDH(U/])AVG

8srf]cKtu/f)+SD

212214cKtu/fìAVG.

74ASTIU/D+SD

6972AST(U/])AVG.

51119LDIU/f)-rSD

7161018LDIU/IIAVG

32GGT{U/Iì-¡SD

1115GGT(U/])AVG.

0o.4TOTAL BlLllumol/f)ISD

13TOTAL BlLl(umol/t)AVG.

132eLOBULINS(q/t)+SD

26uGLOBULINS(o/t)AVG

0.4o.7ALBUMIN(q/I)tSD

2531ALBUMIN(o/I)AVG

0.030.09CALCIUM(mmol/t)-+SD

2.322.53CALCIUM(mmol/l)AVG.

0.14o22PHOSPHATE(mmoI/I)ISD

1.311.69PHOSPHATEImmoI/f)AVG.

0.010.01CREATININE(mmol/t)+SD

0,080.07CREATININE(mmol/l)AVG

o.20.4UREA(mmol/t)+SD

3.42.5UREA{mmol/f)AVG

0.04o.2GLUCOSE(mmol/l)+SD

4.34.2GLUCOSE(mmol/l)AVG.

13OSMOLARITYImmoI/l)+SD

274268OSMOLARITY(mmol/l)AVG.

o.20.5POTASSIUM(mmol/l)+SD

4.34.1POTASSIUM(mmol/l)AVG.

0.81.5SODIUM(mmol/t)+SD

139137SODIUM(mmol/l)AVG

Àilt ,:arìl lE,
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D1Flll tr AlìlnSfumôl/fì

o.40.3s)B.OH BUTYRATE(mMOI/])

0.67o.71MAcNESIUM(mmol/l)

1311GLDH(U/I)

2æ308cK(u/r)

6158AST(U/I)

9391012LD(U/I)

1315GGT(U/t)

25TOTAL BlLl(umol/l)

3128GLOBULINS(o/I)

3237ALBUMIN(s/l)

2.æ2.7CALCIUM(mmoI/I)

1.952.9PHOSPHATE(mmol/f)

0.070.07CREAT|NlNElmmol/t)

4.13.2UREAlmmol/ll

4.33.8GLUCOSE(mmoI/I)

273280OSMOI-ARITY(mmol/l)

4.14.9POTASSIUM(mmol/t)

lqn1L'SôDlllMlmmol/l\'to

oeÞll E 
^¡-lne/r 

rmnl/f\

0.53o.32B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/t)

o.740,65MAGNESlUMlmmol/l)

619GLDHIU/t)

250u1cK(u/l)

626gAST(U/f)

876662LDIU/I)

1310GGT(U/I)

33TOTAL BlLl(umol/l)

3840GLOBULINS(o/I)

3225ALBUMIN(q/l)

2.61.&CALCIUM(mmol/l)

2.011.æPHOSPHATE(mmol/t)

0.080.05CREATININE(mmol/l)

3.41.7UREA(mmol/l)

4.32.5GLUCOSElmmol/l)

274NOSMOLARITY(mmol/l)

4.24PoTASSIUM(mmol/l)

139138SODIUM(mmol/l)Heif.9

PAIR GROUP
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16BILE ACIDS(umol/t)

0.¿lfl0.52B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/l)

0.750.66MAGNESIUM(mmOI/I)

158GLDH(U/f)

314170cKlu/tì

6552AST(U/f)

9041000LD(U/I)

1014GGTIU/I)

34TOTAL BlLllumoUt)

32glcLOBULINSIct/l)

3032ALBUMIN(q/t)

2.æ2.41CALCIUM(mmoUl)

1.81.75PHOSPHATEImmoI/l)

0.070.06CREATININE(mmol/t)

3.42.2UREA(mmol/t)

4.54GLUCOSE(mmol/l)

271æ7OSMOLARITYImmoI/t)

4.24POTASSIUM(mmol/l)

137't3âSôl'lll lMlmmnl/l\4

1DElll tr Aôlnqlrrmnl/l

0.510.4B-OH BUTYBATE(mmo|/])

o.620.58MAGNESlUMlmmol/f)

1713GLDH(U/)

263155cKlu/t)

7252AST(U/r)

924æ7LDIU/I)

1716GGTIU/D

2.1TOTAL BlLl(umol/t)

3732GLOBULINS(q/f)

3132ALBUMINIo/I)

2.762.5CALCIUM(mmol/f)

1.931.9PHOSPHATEImmoI/I)

0.110.08CREATININE(mmol/l)

4.42.5UREA(mmol/l)

43.4GLUCOSE(mmol/l)

271æ3OSMOI-ARITY(mmol/l)

4.44.1POTASSIUM(mmol/l)

1!771a^Sôllll lMlmmol/lì5
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LÞll E À^lnCtrrñ^l/I\

18BILE ACIDS(umol/l)AVG

0.040.07B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/l)-}SD

0.¿tB0.41B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/])AVG.

0.050.05MAGNESIUM(mmOI/t)+sD

0.700.65MAGNESIUMImmoI/])AVG.

44GLDH(U/1)+SD

1313GLDHru/DAVG

2582CKru/D+SD

n124cK(u/t)AVG.

45AST(U/t)-+SD

6556AST(U/r)AVG.

23.6141LD(U/I)+SD

911885LD(U/1)AVG.

32GGTIU/I)-¡SD

1314GGT(U/I)AVG.

11TOTAL BlLl(umol/t)+SD

34TOTAL BlLl(umol/t)AVG

34eLoBULlNs(q/l)+SD

3533eLOBULINS(q/t)AVG.

14ALBUMINIo/tlJSD

3132ALBUMIN(q/I)AVG.

0.080.40CALCIUM(mmol/l)+SD

2.622.31CALCIUM(mmol/l)AVG

0.080.37PHOSPHATE(mmol/l)+SD

1.921.83PHOSPHATE(mmol/t)AVG

0.020.01CREATININE(mmol/l)+SD

0.080.07CREATININE(mmol/f)AVG.

o.40.5UREAlmmol/l)tSD

3.82.4UREA(mmol/t)AVG.

o.20.5GLUCOSE(mmol/l)+SD

4.33.5GLUCOSE(mmol/f)AVG

16OSMOI-ARlTYlmmol/l)+SD

272270OSMOLARITY(mmol/l)AVG

0.1o.4POTASSIUM(mmol/f)-+SD

4.24.3POTASSIUM(mmol/l)AVG.

0.83SODIUM(mmol/t)+SD

138138SODIUM(mmol/l)AVG.

PAIR GROUP

=SD
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leFlll tr ÂtìlnSfrmrìl/l\

0.410.31B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/f)

0.810.d)MAGNESIUM(mmOI/f)

146GLDH(U/I)

3Srn6cKlu/tì

73uAST(U/I)

91911æLD(U/f)

1313GGTru/])

01TOTAL BlLl(umol/t)

3235GLOBUUNS(o/D

3231ALBUMINIo/l)

2.592.52CALCIUM(mmol/l)

1.e+1.82PHOSPHATE(MMOI/I)

0.080.07CREATNINE(mmol/t)

32.4UREAImmoUD

4.34.5GLUCOSE(mmol/t)

275269OSMOI-ARITY(mmol/t)

4.14POTASSIUM(mmol/f)

1Lî1A7Sôflll lMlmmol/tìI

LÞll tr Àl^lñQ/r rmal/J\

0.¿Nl0.26B-OH BUWRATE(mmol/f)

o.770.¿16MAGNESIUM(mmoI/I)

15IGLDHIU/)

2g123cK(u/r)

6249AST(U/f)

902wLD(U/I)

1615GGT(U/I)

05TOTAL BlLl(umol/l)

3623GLOBULINS(c/I)

3027ALBUMIN(o/I)

2.422,08CALCIUM(mmol/l)

1,631.36PHOSPHATE(mmoI/I)

0.10.07CREAT|NlNElmmol/t)

2.42UREA(mmol/t)

4.43.4GLUCOSE(mmol/l)

2742æOSMOI-ARITY(mmol/l)

3.83.9POTASSIUM(mmol/t)

140136SODIUM(mmol/l)Heif.8

Ànt tFl êF¡ôl lP
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13BILE ACIDS(umol/t)

0.¿150,34B-OH BUTYRATE(mmoI/I)

0.750.d)MAGNESIUM(mmol/f)

149GLDHIU/Iì

340æ3cKtu/f)

63¿19AST(U/t)

913884LDru/D

911GGTIU/I)

23TOTAL BlLllumol/tl

usÌGLOBULINS(q/f)

3333ALBUMIN(q/l)

2.792.55CALCIUMImmoI/D

1.561.52PHOSPHATEImmoI/1I

0.080.06CREATININE(mmol/l)

3.41.8UREA(mmol/l)

4.23.8GLUCOSElmmol/t)

27327',|OSMOLARITYImmoI/t)

4.54.5POTASSIUM(mmol/t)

rln't3gSôflll lMfmmal/tl7

{lìRll tr Ânlnqlrrmnl/[\

0,530.34B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/l)

0.68o.T7MAGNESIUM(mmol/l)

1428GLDH(U/I)

æ7152cKlu/n

6671ASTIU/I)

900'1083LD(U/t)

1013GGT(U/)

34TOTAL BlLllumol/l)

g37GLOBULINS(q/l)

3236ALBUMINIo/l)

2.682.59CALCIUM(mmol/l)

1.961.8PHOSPHATEImmoI/l)

0.080.08CREATININE(mmol/t)

3.72.6UREAlmmol/l)

4,84.3cLUCOSE(mmoUl)

275274OSMOLARITY(mmol/l)

4.34.4POTASSIUM(mmol/l)

íqql3qsr)nlllMlmmôl/l\11
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LElll tr ÂnlnSftrmôl/l\+sn

10BILE ACIDS(umol/f)AVG.

0.050.03B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/f)-ÞsD

0.¿t60.31B.OH BUTYBATEImmoI/I)AVG.

0.05o.12MAGNESIUM(mmol/l)+sD

0.750.65MAGNESIUM(mMOI/I)AVG.

o.49GLDH(U/f)+SD

1413GLDH(U/1)AVG.

475CK(U/D+SD

3042',11cK(u/f)AVG.

410ASTIU/t)+SD

6658AST(U/I)AVG,

I123LD(U/I)-rSD

909985LD(U/IIAVG

31GGTIU/I)-¡SD

1213GGT(U/1)AVG.

12TOTAL BlLl(umol/t)+SD

13TOTAL BlLl(umol/f)AVG

15GLOBULINS(c/I)+SD

g32GLOBULINS(q/I)AVG.

13ALBUMIN(o/f)+SD

3232ALBUMINIo/IIAVG.

0.14o.21CALCIUM(mmol/t)+SD

2.622.4CALCIUM(mmol/l)AVG

0.150,19PHOSPHATE(mMOI/t)-rSD

1.701.63PHOSPHATE(mmol/l)AVG.

0.010.01CREATININE(mmol/l)+SD

0.090.07CREATININE(mmol/l)AVG.

0.50.3UREA(mmol/l)+SD

3.12.2UREA(mmol/l)AVG

o.20.4GLUCOSE(mmol/t)+SD

4.44.0cLUCOSE(mmol/l)AVG.

13OSMOI-ARITY(mmol/l)+SD

274270OSMOLARITY(mmol/l)AVG.

0.30.3POTASSIUM(mmol/t)+SD

4.24.2POTASSIUM(mmol/t)AVG

11SODIUM(mmol/l)+SD

139138SODIUM(mmol/l)AVG

ADLIB GROUP
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Chapter 4.

Table lV.xvi

lndices of cobalt deficiency in cattle
Heifer experiment 2.

3.33.33.328

3.13.23.327

3.03.23.226

3.O3.23.225

3.13.03.024

3.13.13.223

2.82.93.122

2.92.73.121

2.72.43.020

2.52.73.019

2.82.62.918

2.62.62.917

2.82.72.816

2.72.52.815

2.72.32.714

2.72.12.713

2.62.42.612

2.62.62.611

2.52.52.510

2.52.52.5I
2.42.32.4I
2.42.32.37

2.22.12.26

2.22.12.15

2.O2.O2.O4

2.11.92.13

2.O1.91.92

1.91.81.91

1.91.61.8o

ADLIBPAIRNILWEEK

MEAN DAILY FEED GONSUMPTION, PER WEEK (KG)
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3.02.93.1OVERALL MEAN

3.93.73.947

3.93.73.946

3.93.73.945

3.83.73.944

3.83.73.843

3.83.83.842

3.83.73.841

3.73.73.740

3.73.73.739

3.73.73.738

3.73.73.737

3.73.73.736

3.63.63.635

3.53.53.534

3.53.43.533

3.43.43.432

3.43.43.431

3.43.23.430

3.33.23.429
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Table lV.xvii

231716171715151616+SD

1381161091049992887976AVG

143't211131111()49893848316

120979285797368605715

1381',t2106100968986767014

17914613813212911811210610213

1121049792888479706712

ADUB GROUP

161515151413131313+SD

't4011511110210090887876AVG

16813913712912511411210310011

122999988897981737210

1451121079893848170699

14012',|,116't07105958977798

1271029688867A7566617

PAIR GROUP

211920212220171818+SD

150't141081019690867974AVG

15311911110496918777765

135101938378727668584

14911610810196938980773

1871461431381351241151101042

12690a77974696558551

NIL GROUP

2214121086420WEEK

CATTLE WETGHTS (KG)
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333488a425?2282626+sD

219212208199178't72157155150AVG

21420320119716916416416415816

184178,176let1501¿tB13913É¡12915

20319919419117416715715315014

27326926024221720820419819313

12012611812

ADLIB GROUP

222023171915141415+SD

212204202189169167158153149AVG

250241240219196192181't7517211

183181173167139149't4213813110

2162122091891741681601571529

208207200193176171162156153I

2031971881791601551461371357

PAIR GROUP

232121201822212122+SD

221212208195179178166160158AVG

2242132131971821791661591595

2041991961851641621531491434

223,213202190174179't621551563

2612492442312112172042001982

1941851831721611551431381321

NIL GROUP

464442363230282624WEEK
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Table lV.nriii

0.060.200.04RYE GR.

0.025RICE FLR

0.099HAY PD

1.7'l1.10GPB HlEF

1.201.240.98GP B H7-F

o.210.540,140.39GP A HSF

0.160.510.110.26GP A H2-F

0.05o.120.030.060.065P-HAY/BLY

0.030.0090.030.011P-BLY

0.038HAY/BLY

0.008BLY

4434321

LAB CLAB BLAB A

FEED AND FAECAL COBALT (MG/KG)
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Table lV.xix

48û8349Æ2739+sD

1721671531431159192AVG.

16916092107121815016

1992091091659812412015

9695707051474014

224171197212170/11312013

19829515913691130Heif.12

ADLIB GROUP

69454533492627+SD

1721381331321168390AVG

25020115911313011411011

13715019015014310610

1278074101504550I

9294861067265120I

2601U1581881848580Heif.7

PAIR GROUP

15353439323557rSD

941181271258892110AVG.

941441421136567605

817577733970804

11610910516394691003

951531701761161592202

716592991249690Heif.1

NIL GROUP

352521171050WEEK

PIáSMA VITAMIN 812 (pmol/t)
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Table lV.>o<

76118547A5766+SD

470450424414438235AVG.

496428,4705tr}40419016

35437137533753420615

4æeß43946É¡40516614

56435348836646926213

350359377350Heif.12

ADLIB GROUP

48707610218087+SD

357333409358500233AVG.

38428450441351817011

318322472280eß19910

3172993172301701309

439291325348490366I

328470426520680300Heif.7

PAIR GBOUP

857685826252+SD

298321352325298223AVG

4262534262933022005

3623342662742502004

2742182802222',t21503

2164173084493452902

207385479387383273Heif.1

NIL GROUP

423325137oWEEK

LIVER VITAMIN 812 (nmol/kg wet weight)
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Table lV.rc<i

336S'2206't292+SD

1481989274026AVG

13928æ24360316

1730212553249315

1965610070321714

1 123Í!7069473713

1111985166140Heif.12

ADLIB GROUP

100262162681+SD

208,4472573446AVG.

218726948372311

139783848267210

10369æ4627759

18716101323525I
3928689124536Heif.7

PAIR GROUP

292't2192AA+SD

8892æ4834AVG.

106224618835

1 104142213694

53821986133

120821587662

5344983563Heif.1

NIL GROUP

21116WEEK

RUMEN FLUID VITAMIN 812 (pmol/l)
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Table lV.ntii

5+sD

?2% HOLOAVG.

0.04+sD

0.14TOT MSAVG

0.01+SD

0.03HOLO MSAVG

28"Á HOLO

o.17TOT MS

0.05HOLO MS5

22% HOLO

0.16TOT MS

o.o4HOLO MS4

18% HOLO

0.08TOT MS

0.01HOLO MS3

30% HOLO

0.10TOT MS

0.03HOLO MS2

15% HOLO

0.18TOT MS

0.03HOLO MSHeif.1

NIL GROUP

7WEEK

LIVER METHIONINE SYNTHETASE
(nmol/min/mg protein)
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I+sD

.trt% HOLOAVG.

o.o5+SD

0.13TOT MSAVG

o.o2+SD

o.o5HOLO MSAVG

33% HOLO

0.13TOT MS

0.04HOLO MS11

36% HOLO

o.17TOT MS

0.06HOLO MS10

45% HOLO

0.16TOT MS

o.o7HOLO MSI
32% HOLO

0.16TOT MS

0.05HOLO MSI
21% HOLO

0.03TOT MS

0.01HOLO MSHert.7

PAIR GROUP
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12+sD

24% HOLOAVG.

0.06+SD

0.12TOT MSAVG

0.02+sD

o.o3HOLO MSAVG

30% HOLO

o.12TOT MS

0.04HOLO MS16

34% HOLO

o.12TOT MS

0.04HOLO MS15

17% HOLO

0.06TOT MS

o.o1HOLO MS14

% HOLO

TOT MS

HOLO MS13

15% HOLO

0.16TOT MS

0.02HOLO MSHeif.12

ADLIB GROUP
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Table lV.:o<iii

0.40.31.6+sD

o.4o.71.1HCY/CR.AVG.

2.74.8ÈSD

14.713.1PLASMAAVG

o.20.4o.2HCY/CR.

5.83.225.4CREAT

o.91.34.2HCYURINE:

16.613.2PTASMA5

0.81.10.3HCY/CR

1.62.115.1CREAT.

1.32.24.8HCYURINE:

19.12',1.8PI.ASMA4

o.10.60.3HCY/CR.

12.82.914.9CREAT.

1.2't.73.8HCYURINE:

13.012.5PI.ASMA3

0.11.10.4HCY/CH

't7.91.54.4CREAT

1.41.71.6HCYURINE:

12.O10.0PI.ASMA2

1.00.64.1HCY/CR.

7.63.34.2CRFáT.

7.61.917.4HCYURINE:

12.87.9PI.ASMAHeif.l

NIL GROUP

35105WEEK

UHINE (ømol/mmol creatinine)

TOTAL HOMOCYSTEINE - Pl-AsMA (amol/l)
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o.20.30.4+SD

0.5o.60.6HCY/CR.AVG

1.12.7+SD

11.911.3PLASMAAVG.

0.80.30.3HCY/CR.

5.717.O13.9CBEAT

4.55.14.4HCYURINE:

12.212.3PI.ASMA11

0.40.31.4HCY/CB.

5.313.91.1CREAT

2.14.O1.5HCYURINE:

9.89.6PL.ASMA10

0.50.4o.4HCY/CR.

6.112.87.6CREAT

2.95.03.2HCYURINE:

12.614.6P¡áSMA9

0.60.60.3HCY/CR.

6.24.019.7CREAT.

3.82.55.2HCYURINE:

12.812.9PT.ASMAI
o.21.2o.4HCY/CR.

6.21.74.8CREAT

1.22.O1.8HCYURINE:

11.97.OPLASMAHeif.7

PAIR GROUP
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0.10.10.1+SD

0.50.5o.2HCY/CRAVG

5.01.4+SD

11.19.7PI-ASMAAVG.

0.60.50.3HCY/CR.

3.27.45.9CREAT

1.83.51.9HCYURINE:

14.27.5PIáSMA16

0.50.4o.2HCY/CR

7.63.63.4CREAT

3.91.50.5HCYURINE:

11.411.3PIáSMA15

o.40.50.3HCY/CR

7.15.312.2CREAT.

2.92.63.5HCYURINE:

11.611.OPI-ASMA14

0.80.6o.2HCY/CR.

4.64.429.0CREAT

3.52.54.7HCYURINE:

7.28.7PI.ASMA13

o.40.5o.2HCY/CR

3.28.019.7CREAT.

1.33.83.9HCYURINE:

10.oPI.ASMAHeif.12

ADLIB GROUP
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Table lV.n<iv

6E5+SD

1118086TOTALAVG

943+SD

323031FREEAVG.

11077183TOTAL

412436FREE5

1087781TOTAL

382829FREE4

1218095TOTAL

172830FREE3

1048885TOTAL

323529FREE2

1138384TOTAL

353431FREEHeif.1

NIL GROUP

3551WEEK

TOTAL & FREE PIáSMA METHIONINE trømol/D
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15II+SD

988778TOTALAVG.

I32+SD

3734gFREEAVG

1279485TOTAL

253435FREE16

887562TOTAL

423130FREE15

919875TOTAL

483733FREE14

968986TOTAL

323934FREE13

888181TOTAL

363136FREEHeif.12

ADLIB GROUP

743+SD

978689TOTALAVG

22rt+SD

313235FREEAVG

89a4a7TOTAL

303030FREE11

9682a7TOTAL

323136FREE10

1018887TOTAL

343335FREE9

107a495TOTAL

323340FREE8

919391TOTAL

303436FREEHeif.7

PAIR GROUP
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Table lV.roo¡

0.80.3+SD

1,30.4FIG/CRAVG.

0.50,01FIG/CR

3.225.4CREAT

1.5o.2FIGLU5

0.40.8FIG/CR.

2.115.1CREAT

0.912.5FIGLU4

2.3o.7FIG/CR.

2.914.9CREAT

6.79.9FIGLU3

1.60.1FIG/CR.

1,54.4CRFâT

2.4o.2FIGLU2

2.O0.3FIG/CR.

3.317.4CREAT

6.54.6FIGLUHeif.1

NIL GROUP

105WEEK

llFllNtr trlêl ll /¡rmol/mmol creatinine\
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ñQln+sn

1.50.9FIG/CRAVG,

1.41.0FIG/CR.

7.85.9CREAT

10.85.7FIGLU16

1.22.8FIG/CR.

3.63.4CREAT

4.19.4FIGLU15

1.40.5FIG/CR.

5.312.2CREAT

7.55.7FIGLU14

1.30.1FIG/CR

4.429.0CREAT.

5.93.3FIGLU13

1.90.01FIG/CR.

8.019.7CREAT.

15.5o.2FIGLUHeif.12

ADLIB GROUP

0.33.6+SD

0.82.7FIG/CR.AVG.

0.60.01FIG/CR.

17.O13.9CREAT

9,6o.2FIGLU11

1.29.7FIGiCR

13.91.1CREAT

16.210.7FIGLU10

0.42.4FIG/CR.

12.87.6CREAT

5.118.0FIGLU9

0.80.4FIG/CR.

4.019.7CREAT

3.26.9FIGLUI
1.21.2FIG/CR.

1.74.8CREAT

2.O5.7FIGLUHeif.7

PAIR GROUP
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Table lV.nori

6+SD

21% HOLOAVG

2.7+SD

12.2TOT MMAVG

o.7+SD

2.5HOLO MMAVG

20% HOLO

9.9TOT MM

2.OHOLO MM5

19% HOLO

1 1.6TOT MM

2.2HOLO MM4

31% HOLO

9.2TOT MM

2.9HOLO MM3

137o HOLO

13.5TOT MM

1.7HOLO MM2

22% HOLO

16.6TOT MM

3.7HOLO MMHeif.l

NIL GROUP

7WEEK

LIVER METHYLMALONYL COA MUTASE (nmol/min/mg protein)
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10+SD

31% HOLOAVG.

3.5+sD

12.8TOT MMAVG

1.6+SD

3.9HOLO MMAVG

4% HOLO

15.4TOT MM

6.8HOLO MM11

?2% HOLO

16.6TOT MM

3.6HOLO MM10

't7% HOLO

12.2TOT MM

2.1HOLO MMI
41% HOLO

6.5TOT MM

2.6HOLO MMI
30% HOLO

13.5TOT MM

4.3HOLO MMHeif.7

PAIR GROUP
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10+SD

34% HOLOAVG

5 7ÈsD

11.9TOT MMAVG

1.6+SD

3-7HOLO MMAVG

0.49% HOLO

5.8TOT MM

2.9HOLO MM16

0.26% HOLO

13.1TOT MM

3.4HOLO MM15

0.30% HOLp

13.6TOT MM

4.1HOLO MM14

% HOLO

TOT MM

HOLO MM13

0.30% HOLO

15.1TOT MM

4.5HOLO MMHeif.12

ADLIB GROUP
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Table lV.¡ocvii

1.03.13.2MMA'/CR

16.02.115.1CREAT

15.46.647.8MMAURINE:

o.50.60.6PI.ASMA4

1.74.31.4MMA/CR

12.82.914.9CREAT.

21.8'12.720.2MMAURINE:

0.40.10.1PI.ASMA3

0.36.42.9MMA/CR.

17.91.54.4CREAT.

4.49.812.7MMAURINE:

0.1o.20.1PIáSMA2

9.710.87.9MMA/CR.

7.63.317.4CREAT.

74.O35.9136.9MMAURINE:

0.50.90.4PI.ASMAHeif.1

NIL GROUP

35105WEEK

URINE (pmol/mmol creatinine)

METHYLMALONIC ACID - PI-ASMA (pmo/t)
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4.02.72.2+SD

4.25.93.8MMÁ/CR.AVG

o.20.3o.2+SD

0.50.50.3PT.ASMAAVG.

8.44.73.9MM¡[/CR.

5.83.225.4CREAT

48.914.898.2MMAURlNE:

0.8o.50.3PI.ASMA5
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3.45.21.6+SD

8.2o.o3.9MM¡úCR.AVG.

0.30.10.4rsD

0.50.50.6PIáSMAAVG

11.43.12.7MM¡\/CR

5.717.013.9CREAT

æ-752.037.3MMAURINE:

0.50.50.4PI-ASMA11

8.12.25.8MMA/CR.

5.313.91.1CREAT

43.130.46.4MMAURINE:

0.40.60.5PI-ASMA10

6.30.95.4MM¡/CR.

6.112.47.6CREAT

38.51 1.540.7MMAURINE:

1.00.81.2PIáSMAI

12.213.51.6MMA/CR

6.24.O't9.7CREAT

75.953.932.2MMAURINE:

o.2o.40.3PI.ASMAI

2.811.74.0MMA/CR.

6.21.74.8CREAT

17.619.619.3MMAURINE:

o.3o.50.3PI.ASMAHeif.7

PAIR GROUP
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3.64.60.5tSD

5.58.73.2MM¡'/CRAVG.

o.5o.2o.2+sD

o.70.50.5PI.ASMAAVG

4.77.73.2MM¡/CR.

3.27.85.9CREAT

15.060.018.8MMAURINE:

0.50.40.4PI-ASMA16

6.014.14.1MMÁ/CR.

7.63.63.4CREAT.

45.750.414.0MMAURINE:

0.30.6o.3PI.ASMA15

2.712.O2.9MMA/CR

7.15.312.2CREAT

19.263.235.8MMAURINE:

0.50.90.9PI.ASMA14

12.Oo.72.4MMA/CR.

4.64.429.0CREAT

55.43.282.2MMAURINE:

o.40.30.5PI.ASMA13

1.89.12.9MMA/CR.

3.2LO19.7CREAT.

5.772.756.4MMAURINE:

1.7o.6o.4PLASMAHeif.12

ADLIB GROUP
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Table lV.p<viii

2.O3.610.7ISD

12.510.621.1AVG

9.89.610.416

14.515.435.615

13.26.8't7.214

TREATED

2.21.212.6+SD

11.48.434.9AVG

11.37.217.O4

14.28.043.23

8.910.144.32

DEFICIENT

33137WEEK

L¡VER MMA (ømol/kg)
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Table lV.n<ix

7.O7.73.1+SD

8.76.95.5AVG

3.42.84.416

10.11.92.415

3.84.23.214

4.53.36.713

21.822.110.912

ADLIB GROUP

1.92.23.9+SD

7.513.111.0AVG

10.29.613.711

7.113.917.O10

6.812.610.39

8.816.36.4I
4.612.97.57

PAIR GROUP

7.11.73.0+SD

14.49.04.3AVG

1 1.610.48.65

16.48.01.34

10.78.56.83

27.O6.61.O2

6.411.33.81

NIL GROUP

35116WEEK

RUMEN FLU¡D METHYLMALON¡C ACID (øMOI/I)
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Table lV.>oo<

4.02.72.2+SD

4.25.93.8SÁ\/CRTAVG

1.42.71.9+SD

4.612.910.8PI.ASMAAVG.

8.44.83.9S¡\/CRT

5.83.225.4CREAT

48.914.898.2SAURINE:

3.51 1.011 .0PIáSMA5

1.03.13.2sÁ'/cRT

16.02.115.1CREAT.

15.46.647.4SAURINE:

3.21 1.311.2PI-ASMA4

1.74.31.4SA/CRT

12.82.914.9CREAT

21.812.720.2SAURINE:

6.913.810.7PI.ASMA3

0.36.42.9SA/CRT

17.91.54.4CREAT

4.49.812.7SAURINE:

3.810.67.5PLASMA2

9.710.87.9SA\/CRT

7.63.317.4CREAT.

74.O35.9136.9SAURINE:

5.717.713.5PLASMAHeif.l

NIL GROUP

35105WEEK

URINE (ømol/mmol creatinine)

SUCCINIC ACID - PI-ASMA 1¡zmol/l)
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3.45.21.6+SD

8.26.33.9SAúCRTAVG

o.72.42.4+SD

6.49.812.OPI-ASMAAVG.

1f.43.12-7S¡\/CRT

5.717.013.9CREAT

u.752.037.3SAURINE:

7.56.39.7PI.ASMA11

8.12.25.8S¡\/CRT

5.313.91 .1CREAT

43.130.46.4SAURINE:

6.910.110.9PI.ASMA10

o..t0.95.4S¡úCRT

6.112.87.6CREAT

38.511.540.7SAURINE:

5.88.09.6PI.ASMA9

12.213.51.6SA/CRT

6.24.O19.7CBEAT

75.953.932.2SAURINE:

5.712.O14.5PLASMAI

2.811.74.OSA/CRT

6.21.74.4CREAT

17.619.619.3SAURINE:

6.312.815.3PI.ASMAHeif.7

PAIR GROUP
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3.64.60.5+SD

5.58.73.2SÁ/CRTAVG

1.73.32.6+SD

6.911 .09.0PI.ASMAAVG.

4.77.73.2SA'/CRT

3.27.45.9CREAT.

15.060.018.8SAURINE:

10.14.47.3PI..ASMA16

6.014.14.1SA\/CRT

7.63.63.4CREAT.

45.750.414.0SAURINE:

5.516.912.3PTASMA15

2.7'12.o2.9SA/CRT

7.15.312.2CREAT

19.263.235.8SAURINE:

7.28.68.2PI-ASMA14

12.Oo.72.4SA'/CRT

4.64.429.OCRFÁT.

55.43.282.2SAURINE:

6.18.65.5PLASMA13

1.89.12.9S¡/CRT

3.28.019.7CREAT.

5.772.756.4SAURINE:

5.712.311.7PLASMAHeif.12

ADLIB GROUP
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Table lV.¡oo<i

16.646.527.4'rSD

69.765.878.sAVG

87.912.455.616

73.3125.8117.015

47.859.263.0't4

TREATED

18.117.4't7.4+SD

65.958.660.4AVG

45.040.859.64

89.152.982.13

63.782.239.52

DEFICIENT

33137WEEK

LIVER SA (amollkg)
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Table lV.>oo<ii

62.431.454.6+SD

28.113.927.4AVG

e$.847.538.616

11438.831.415

58.941.354.014

37.914.141.613

36.615.510712

ADLIB GROUP

40.731231.9+SD

85.128842.1AVG

11175.452.511

53.614210

14556.667.39

86.082062.7I
30.019985.87

PAIR GROUP

30828461371+SD

40861 1001157AVG

6eß18906005

391612344.44

90496537083

838327827.72

577224414031

NIL GROUP

35116WEEK

RUMEN FLUID SUCCIN¡C ACID (pmolll)
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Table lV.¡m<iii

161919+SD

1 5 1145131AVG

1721æ14916

16213213415

13113314814

15817112913

13312696Heif.12

ADUB GROUP

201329tSD

135130116AVG.

1et13413511

1511556210

11s121144I
130120119I
115121120Heif.7

PAIR GROUP

38920+SD

133100115AVG.

160861135

155961194

1081001s13

72111982

17210694Heif.1

NIL GROUP

2451WEEK

PI-ASMA a-LEUCINE (amol/t)
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Table lV.¡oo<iv

6.56.54.5+SD

42.44i¡.635.5AVG

41.545.539.416

33.243.736.415

38.431.340.914

47.549.029.613

51.44A.731.0Heif.12

ADLIB GROUP

8.98.91.9+SD

50.845.64.4AVG

37.661.545.311

62.847.146.310

55.741.645.79

43.935.141.2I
54.042.743.4Heif.7

PAIR GROUP

8.07.O5.9+SD

39.243.940.9AVG

38.536.945.85

34.252.642.',|4

54.752.332.73

35.338.735.62

33.339.148.1Heif.1

NIL GROUP

3511ÞWEEK

ACETIC ACID

RUMEN VOI-ATILE FATTY ACIDS (mmol/l)
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4.60.92.O!sD

14.s11.414.1AVG

21.110.517.216

10.312.713.915

14.810.415.014

17.712.O12.313

8.711.511.8Heif.12

ADLIB GROUP

3.14.52.4+SD

16.213.616.1AVG

19.221.220.111

13.07.6'13.710

14.8't2.514.69

20.615.414.4I
13.611.417.7Heif.7

PAIR GROUP

2.O2.44.6+SD

1 1.513.612.4AVG.

15.210.79.25

9.812.O7.O4

10.717.914.63

12.114.011.02

9.813.320.1Heif.1

NIL GROUP

PROPIONIC ACID
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1.63.12.3+sD

8.512.213.8AVG.

9.512.613.416

7.713.413.915

5.88.811 .814

10.69.0't8.213

9.017.111.9Heif.12

ADUB GROUP

3.32.O3.0+SD

11.712.411.9AVG.

6.115.011.911

15.014.67.410

13.411.212.79

10.210.210.8I
14.0'to.716.5Heif.7

PAIR GROUP

2.44.12.7
=SD

8.214.413.2AVG

7.820.214.75

6.112.417.54

12.811.09.83

7.O10.212.42

7.118.411.4Heif.1

NIL GROUP

BUTYRIC ACID
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Chapter 5. Treatment of heifers with different forms of vitamin 8.,,

Table V.i

5569555276611G¡6599941981(x)¡lÍl!SD

1¡19ãx)%Bm215æ73Íì9¡lgl5077g!w1 120&tMean

1041252181471¿ts189ffi415036976979825114

27æ13302663183%M506dlo821 181I 1ô21411

1171U%2ß17s198266g7387640954'1216g7

OH

415t50¡tÍ]&¡261¡lO70312ææ7æ+SD

131188212ã)(¡2#N3æ385¡181617882197171Mean

1622Æ276260g7æ301432sdletl6771(xlg1(x)13

7313115315{169219261g¡53915/Íì12gt31114Í]4

1571Tln72142ß2'n¿tO6389¿188d¡77351792703

CN

253759æ3¡¡3516f3194964610æ7+SD

98119139147't25138178217271444966335881Meen

124170,>)237168183ãx)æ52594171877ß279015

65871009688s9172219æ7s135/0z3æ75I

10599941091191311d2M2æñ24522A947A2

ADO

473S)5910I70Æ73466588*¡935+SD

97124151200Æ2æ3241551189/t1919464479Mean

1101ñt210æÆæ43555f4571965190650717516

g]53n321394¿1668061ã)5¡16f I1æ10

u8592100142160æ1338495910M54242385

MET

I181198æ211312172,811+SD

5235¡tgg¡1959d2¡165252555351Mean

d260576559995553ßß74æ67I

5026g5447¡t5905868746749476

4't8g]¡li¡¿to32ß283!)u2545,101

NIL

147Þ54321.510.50.250.130DAY

PIâSMA VITAMIN 812 (pmol/l)
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Table V.ii

I858644+sD

5053Ét9455346AVG

51642956940614

501?2636230311

49936243532fJ7OH

20916126+SD

373300317271AVG

3612U34830213

4014183702744

3581972322383CN

1282018114+SD

473286269275AVG

64131229243015

331283244162I

4442æ2672322ADO

1722111263+SD

609455419363AVG

81948157637616

60943032443310

3994543562815METHYL

59585523+SD

319297315307AVG

397368391327I
2542972882756

3072252663191NIL

14740DAY

LIVER VITAMIN 812 (nmol/ks)
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Table V.iii

0.30.4+SD

o.70.8AVG

1.1o.714

0.51.311

0.60.57

OH

1.Oo.7+SD

1.21.4AVG

2.62.113

0.50.44

0.41.63

CN

o.30.03+SD

1.01.0AVG

o.71.015

1.11.19

1.41.02

ADO

o.71.0'rSD

1.21.6AVG

o.72.416

2.21.610

0.6o.45

METHYL

o.2o_9+SD

1.2'l ,2AVG

0.90.8I
1.40.56

1.32.51

NIL

20WEEK

LIVER HOLO METHYLMALONYL COA
MUTASE (nmol/min/mg protein)
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Table V.iv

0.010.02+sD

0.040.05AVG

o.o40.0214

0.020.0611

0.050.077OH

0.010.01+SD

o.060.04AVG

0.060.0513

0.040.024

0.060.043CN

0.020.03+sD

0.050.05AVG

0.080.0115

0.030.09I
0.040.052ADO

o.o20.03+SD

0.040.03AVG

0.06o.o116

0.010.o710

0.050.015METHYL

0.010.01+SD

o.o20.o3AVG

0.o30.05I

0.030.02t)

0.010.021NIL

20WEEK

LIVER HOLO METHIONINE SYNTHETASE
(nmol/min/mg protein)
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Table V.v

412173318+SD

554746385039MEAN

555548344645oH 14

523328395019oH 11

595462415254oH7

171761027+SD

3849æ617444MEAN

405158627639cN 13

55æ70517352cN4

203063907342cN3

5987189+SD

5445456961

46

38MFÁN

5056365841ADO 15

524149717540ADO 9

593850596628ADO 2

16?291056+SD

52

65

47

59

4955

61

5745

ME 16

MEAN

706351

412240M5939ME 10

475348565246ME5

710187166tSD

53

616159625458

NIL 8

MEAN

5874566065

667239626555NIL 6

635262693553NIL 1

14 DAYS7 DAYS3 DAYS24 HR12 HROHR

SERUM HOLO TRANSCOBAT-AMIN il (% OF TOTAL V|TAMIN B1J
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Chapter 6.
Table Vl.i

lndices of Cobalt Deficiency in sheep.

1.000.900.9017

1,000.880.8816

0.990.940.9+15

0.980.910.90'14

0,980.860.8613

0.931.000.8112

0.910.860.8811

0.920.9'10.9110

0.910.790.839

0.tr]0.700.80I
o.730.800.817

o.770.850.876

0,850.810.845

0,830.830.754

0,870.87o.T73

0.850.86o.772

0.870.870.861

ADLIB GROUPPAIR GROUPNIL GROUPWEEK

MEAN DAILY LAMB FEED INTAKES, PER WEEK (KG)
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1000.85O8435

1.000.880.8sg
1.000.870.8633

1.000,900.æs2

1.000.8!)0.8831

1.000.900.9030

1.000.910.91æ

1.000.950.942A

1.000.940.9427

0.990.970.98Æ

1.000.970.9725

1.000.97o.9724

't.000.900.9023

1.000.9s0.9922

1.000.960.9821

1.000.980.9820

1.000.950.9619

1.000.900.9118
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Table Vl.ii

1.41.31.62.',|1.51.41.7+sD

36.49.433.731.930.429.627.9AVG

38.235.836.035.032.7s2.s30.918

9.233.132.530.728.324.1%.217

3t5.733.632.3æ.528.928.126.516

34.832.731.8æ.530.2æ.126.512

37.435.0u.733.931.530.028.67

37.236.035.032.931.030.028.4L2

ADUB GROUP

2.62.42.52.92.32.32.6+SD

37.19.434.632.631.331.028.6AVG

41.637.6æ.737.536.035.133.413

33.630.831.528.530.831.028.011

39,337.137.035.032.132.530.66

35.832.8*ì.431.4æ.729,826.85

36.334,333.532.430.1æ.926.54

36.033.833.230.9æ.127.726.0L1

PAIR GROUP

3.73.93.53.23.02.82.3+SD

35.633.733.031.029.3æ.727.5AVG

36.5s¡.432.731.4æ.2æ.126.115

42.340.539.5æ.234.634.831.714

36.435.734.63Í].131,431.728.610

34.532.831.228.826.826.824.79

æ.827.52A.426.026.127.827.8I

st.9s2.431.330.427.527.726.0L3

NIL GROUP

141210I420WK

LAMB WEIGHTS (kg)
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1.10.5't.21.41.41.61.3+SD

4.34.342.441.939.740.037.5AVG

4.74.743.442.941.341.537.918

42.O¡13.640.540.237.337.535.617

4.34.4¿tfl.041.539.039.236.616

4.4¿tfl.841.940.539.539.537.212

¿L5.14.84.24.141.042.439.97

¡15.04.7¿tfì.642.340.339.837.4L2

ADLIB GROUP

1.61.71.71.71.51.72.2.+SD

4.44.442.642.140.439.837.6AVG

Æ.2¿16.042.84.O41.840.440.113

¡tÍ!.042.440.039.838.537.434.011

¿t6.3¿16.845.24.O¿tf].042.640.56

¿16.1¿15.04.O42.940.040.437,65

¿lfì.14it.041.840.539.438.336.44

42.542.941.541.33S¡.539.936.8L1

PAIR GROUP

1.91.51.62.O1.61.82.5+SD

¿lil.0¿tÍ!.341.441.038.038.336.1AVG

¿t3.6¿liì.941.341.938.839.637.O15

43.7¿15.0¿tÍì.34.439.539.839.814

45.74.743.241.740.040.337.510

41.442.441.039.837.237.635.39

39,940.638.838.035.535.231,8I

¿lfl.5¿lf].040.539.937.037.135.0L3

NIL GROUP

2A262422201816WK
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Table Vl.iii
(GVl ry = Greasy woolweight, CWW = clean woolweight)

0.41.30.90.91.01.21.0o.7CW¡'/D

54.859.266.666.767.061.170.467.2YIELD %

117.8122.O111.4117.5108.691.491.799.6AREA

1.24.52.72.93.03.02.52.1cww

2.27.54.O4.34.54.93.63.1cwwLl4

1.62.51.11.11.61.71.61.8CWA/D

70.2s5.055.256.560.163.570.4æ.2YIELD %

157.0154.3121.0121.886.591.1103.985.6AREA

7.',|10.63.93.63.94.34.64.3cww

1 0. I19.37.O6.46.46.86.66.4GWWLl0

1.22.O0.8o.70.60.60.6o.7CWAüD

62.759.758.956.153.053.859.66[!.5YIELD "¿

123.3109.3105.395.387.380.580.465.5ABEA

4.06.22.31.81.51.31.41.3cww

6.310.43.83.12.82.42.32.OGVVwl-9

1.72.41.0o.7o.70.81 .11.6CWA/D

58.354.654.654.356.259.2æ.462.8YIELD %

106.493.882.981.275.267.575.457.8AREA

4.97.52.31.51.41.52.42.7CWW

8.513.74.32.72.42.54.2GWWL8

1.82.61.10.91.11.11.11.3CWAúD

69.568.069.667.766.668.872.973.3YIELD %

125.8133.2114.0113.292.094.791.777.5AREA

o.\t9.73.42.92.93.02.82.7c\ /w

9.014.25.04.34.34.33.93.7GWWL3

NIL GROUP

3429191511730WEEK

MEAN I-AMB WOOL GROWTH 1g/cm?daV)
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1.42.31.00.91.01.11.11.2CWA/D

60.859.559.659.762.763.367.3æ.4YIELD %

156.2153.9142.6145-113Ét.9123.7114.9100.6AREA

6.09.83.93.63.93.73.63.5CWW

9.916.56.66.06.25.85.35.4GWWL6

1.42.40.90.90.81.21.01 .1CWA'/D

71.769.570.371.171.372.273.271.8YIELÐ %

126.8118.9109.6103.6100.585.484.681.4AREA

4.48.02.92.52.42.82.42.5cww

6.711.54.13.53.33.83.33.5GWWl5

1.42.71.21.01.21.21.11.4CWÁ/D

64.163.663.963.96iÍ|.966.068.070.4YIELD %

125.1112.496.299.079.378.174.570.8AREA

5.08.63.12.92.72.62.22.7cww

7.413.54.94.54.24.03.33.8GWWL4

1.73.21.21.21.121.41.41.7CW¡úD

58.O51.151.357.255.863.068.267.6YIELD %

152.6131.5138.3131.5104.7103.0105.083.6AREA

7.111.84.64.43.44.O4.13.9cww

't2.223.08.97.66.16.46.05.8GWWL1

PAIR GROUP

0.4o.20.1o.20.3o.40.30.4+SD

1.00.91.00.81.01.11.11.2MEAN CWAúD

63.959.861.061.061.362.567.467.2MEAN YIELD

1.62.40.90.91.01.31.01.3CW¡úD

67.862.s60.9&1.8&r.9æ.766.5æ.2YIELD %

143.2130.7't18.7129.7103.395.6101.782.0AREA

6.48.73.13.42.93.42.82.9CVVW

9.413.95.15.24.55.O4.24.2GVVwL15
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1.83.11.41.11.01.7111.3CW¡'/D

66.263.766.66Ít.464.065.770.570.0YIELD %

154.1144.4111.7126.2103.279.5120.097.7AREA

7.912.34.43.82.83.73.63.6cww

1 1.919.46.66.04.35.65.15.2GWWLl2

1.32.41.00.90.91 .11.31.3CWA'/D

61.159.252.457.158.559.8a5.767.4YIELD %

135.3129.7104.7119.598.889.690.379.9AREA

5.18.63.02.92.62.83.23.0cww

8.314.65.85.04.54.74.94.4GWWL7

1.52.71.31.31.41.51.41.6CWA/D

64.8æ.575.265.464.565.668.268.2YIELD %

131.7125.6110.2114.499.042.487.378.7AREA

5.59.54.O4.O3.83.43.43.5cww

8.514.85.46.25.85.25.05.1GWW12

ADUB GROUP

o.2o.20.10.1o.20.10.1o.2'¡SD

1.01.11.00.91.01.21.21.3MEAN CWA\/D

62.263.164.3æ.265.067.671.270.1MFAN YIELD

o.92.31.00.81.11.31.31.4CWA/D

66.865.569.7at.568.767.673.870.6YIELD %

132.6127.8126.0128.9128.299.2108.393.4AREA

3.38.13.42.93.83.74.03.7CWW

4.912.44.94.55.65.55.45.2Gr¡/wLl3

1.22.61.00.80.81.31.21.3CW¡úD

52.O69.371.268.867.973.376.675.5YIELD %

125.8118.0106.999.0100.s86.393.278.9AREA

4.28.73.02.22.23.23.12.4cr¡/t /

8.012.64.23.13.34.34.O3.7GVW/L11
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o.2o.1o.2o.2o.2o.2o.2o.2+sD

1.11.11.21.11.11.41.31.5MEAN CW¡úD

66.364.766.265.265.367.270.570.2MEAN YIELD

1.72.91.11.21.31.51.71.7CWA/D

63.16[].261.462.662.766.568.367.2YIELD OÁ

124.',|126.311 1.4106.7101.996.983.377.OARFA

6.210.33.43.73.73.94.03.6cww

9.816.35.55.95.85.95.85.4cwwL18

1.62.71.21.2't.21.51.11.8CWÁt/D

72.O70.172.572.672.973.075.573.9YIELD %

155.2145.1124.8125.0116.393.9108.877.1AREA

6.811.14.34.23.93.83.53.8cww

9.415.85.95.85.35.24.65.2G\^/117

1.32.20.90.91.01.31.41.1CWÁ/D

70.867.569.370.169.272.574.773.6YIELD %

175.3156.2140.4136.7107.9107.2104.3117.8AREA

6.49.83.63.53.03.84.03.8C\,VW

9.114.55.35.04.35.35.35.1GVl 
^/

L16
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Table Vl.iv

10921215108954¡7962g+SD

25062379217716231071518AVG

305022082924168831339418

160512431499805371244't7

239719501398216876619816

3658398733562054217676512

365839873356205421767657

666901531968623703LAMB 2

ADUB GROUP

1026280363719541278+SD

252018961491173S)1207491AVG

2756222921a13074207165213

24581674154921a111214511

161717451 18814746514806

137514541 17011249042705

454820691 198165817959844

236821æ1659923701112I-AMB 1

PAIR GROUP

17115720490160267+SD

2823164363092A9504AVG

24833257326117916615

9724423522523s34014

7011229030511424010

571566a272452266789

3261563403235988758

382448353496381722LAMB 3

NIL GROUP

211713I4oWEEK

PLASMA VITAMIN 812 (pmol/l)
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Table Vl.v

14Í¡175lfo13418292+sD

660539475378433300AVG

8314935924æ69823518

49731639523118617017

56046É¡473¡2il35026816

76989063556052937012

5035043172562603007

8005654¡9503577454¡.AM82

ADLIB GROUP

15615111610447a7+SD

595552507357341298AVG

4715265263414292AA13

7874975524283,Í¡943Íì11

684777612258312259Þ

3?22812582342741555

6096085183303353704

6986235765453542A41

PAIR GROUP

1417555554272+SD

213136116173167265AVG

27617620121415819715

1632æ13812320414

22689413118133610

350230,961 6i¡142180I

2689958116158344I

345214181273256327IáMB 3

NIL GROUP

312'l16116oWEEK

LIVER VITAMIN Btz (nmol/kO)
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Table Vl.vi

1423532224420+SD

258072065815775AVG

13035255602021518

2729022010865517

4Ít320178751540016

44250231301503012

æ2519255132657

205201612022045I.AMB 2

ADLIB GROUP

566676677491+sD

236882748119090AVG

28¿tÍ!530030151 1513

31875380651955511

2071531070135256

1410531070346355

2458018365195354

224201628512175IáMB 1

PAIR GROUP

33241694351+SD

22952531842AVG

972142249215

10922292102514

1002142239810

968029511 1989

1022æ4413068

7561052634LAMB 3

NIL GROUP

21134WEEK

RUMEN FLUID VITAMIN 812 (pmol/l)
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Table Vl.vii

1716612+SD

473025ß"ó HOLOAVG.

0.050.060.040.03+SD

0.080.10o.120.09TOT MSAVG

0.020.020.010.02tSD

0.030.030.030.04HOLO MSAVG

242160% HOLO

0.070.110.08TOT MS

o.020.02o.o5HOLO MS15

79212025% HOLO

o.02o.11o.12o.o9TOT MS

o.o2o.o20.02o.o2HOLO MS14

47243054% HOLO

0.020.040.070.05TOT MS

o.ol0.010.020.03HOLO MS10

41233631% HOLO

0.090.080.080.07TOT MS

0.040.020.030.02HOLO MS9

54541947% HOLO

o.o90.080.160.07TOT MS

0.050.040.030.04HOLO MSI

37272742% HOLO

0.160.200.190.15TOT MS

0.06o.o50.050.06HOLO MSI.AMB 3

NIL GROUP

311660WEEK

LIVER MEIHIONINE SYNTHETASE (nmol/min/mg protein)
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561122+sD

32323939"Á HOLOAVG.

o.o50.050.050.05+sD

0.10o.120.100.10TOT MSAVG

0.020.020.020.04+sD

0.040.040.040.04HOLO MSAVG

22202319% HOLO

0.07o.100.110.09TOT MS

0.02o.o20.020.02HOLO MS13

3839M65% HOLO

0.150.180.130.15TOT MS

0.06o.070.060.09HOLO MS11

30353224% HOLO

0.06o.o60.050.04TOT MS

0.020.020.020.01HOLO MSþ

34334661% HOLO

0.08o.08o.o80.04TOT MS

0.030.030.04o.o3HOLO MS5

37333654% HOLO

0.190.190.190.16TOT MS

0.070.060.07o.09HOLO MS4

29315610% HOLO

0.07o.120.050.10TOT MS

0.02o.o4o.o30.01HOLO MSI.AMB 1

PAIR GROUP
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12141915tSD

41g4045% HOLOAVG.

0.050.050.040.04+sD

0.11o.120.100.09TOT MSAVG

0.o2o.o4o.o30.03+sD

0.040.04o.040.04HOLO MSAVG

16141722% HOLO

0.070.110.090.07TOT MS

0.010.020.02o.o1HOLO MS18

51383643% HOLO

0.06o.o5o.060.05TOT MS

o.o30.020.02o.o2HOLO MS17

412A1434% HOLO

o.110.130.11o.11TOT MS

0.050.040.020.04HOLO MS16

475958e+% HOLO

0.18o.200.160.13TOT MS

0.08o.120.090.09HOLO MS12

47315951% HOLO

0.070.060.060.04TOT MS

o.o30.020.030.02HOLO MS7

413357577" HOLO

0.170.150.130.13TOT MS

0.070.050.070.08HOLO MSI-AMB 2

ADLIB GROUP
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Table Vl.viii

1.3o.70.5HCY/CR.

20.712.215.6CBEAT

26.38.37.7HCYURINE:

3Ít.211.713.6PLASMA14

2.3o.70.5HCY/CR.

12.413.311.4CREAT

28.79.45.2HCYURINE:

30.514.619.0PI-ASMA10

o.70.50.4HCY/CR.

15.510.78.7CREAT

10.05.53.6HCYURINE:

11.414.612.6PIáSMA9

0.40.50.4HCY/CR

18.416.322.9CREAT

7.87.98.9HCYURINE

10.213.720.4PI.ASMAI

o.70.61.5HCY/CR

10.212.72.4CREAT.

6.97.43.5HCYUBINE:

14.713.37.3P¡.ASMAI.AMB 3

NIL GROUP

29174WEEK

URINE (pmollmmol creatinine)

TOTAL HOMOCYSTEINE - PIASMA (¡tmolll)
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0.51.3o.7HCY/CR.

11.16.48.1CREAT

5.98.35.7HCYURINE:

8.912.412.9PI.ASMA11

0.40.8o.7HCY/CR.

12.913.212.5CRFÁT

5.510.59.0HCYURINE:

13.514.113.5PI.ASMA6

2.10.60.3HCY/CR.

3.719.811.9CREAT

7.712.33.5HCYURINE:

13.711.814.2PI.ASMA5

0.80.6o.7HCY/CR.

8.06.44.2CREAT

6.43.55.9HCYURTNE:

10.511.36.6PI-ASMA4

0.40.53.3HCY/CR

15.419.113.7CREAT.

5.510.145.3HCYURINE:

9.510.310.8PI-ASMAI.AMB 1

PAIR GROUP

0.60.1o.4+SD UR

9.61.74.5tSD PL

1.00.6o.7HCY/CR.AVG

18.513.014.0PIáSMAAVG

o.70.50.8HCY/CR.

10.09.38.4CREAT

6.84.96.5HCYURINE:

10.89.810.8Pt.ASMA15
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0.5o.7o.7HCY/CR.

10.87.512.1CREAT

5.05.08.3HCYURINE:

13.910.211.6PLASMA17

o.70.6o.6HCY/CR.

8.87.74.1CREAT.

5.84.52.3HCYURINE:

14.810.814.5PLASMA16

0.50.50.5HCY/CR.

15.511.313.1CBEAT

7.16.06.6HCYURINE:

11.312.98.2PTASMA12

0.6o.71.4HCY/CR

9.36.44.1CREAT.

5.24.35.6HCYURINE:

10.77.78.8PI.ASMA7

0.50.40.4HCY/CR.

9.316.67.3CREAT.

4.96.53.0HCYURINE:

8.97.64.4PI-ASMALAMB 2

ADLIB GROUP

0.60.31.0+SD UR

2.O1.32.5+SD PL

0.9o.71.1HCY/CR.AVG.

11.511.811.7PIáSMAAVG

1.00.40.6HCY/CR

1.84.46.1CREAT

1.81.73.9HCYURINE:

13.010.712.4PIáSMA13
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0.10.1o.3+SD UR

2.52.O3.8+SD PL

0.60.6o.7HCY/CR.AVG.

11.29.511.7PLASMAAVG.

o.70.60.8HCY/CR.

4.97.47.3CREAT

3.54.16.0HCYURINE:

7.97.918.6PI-ASMA18
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Table Vl.ix

1011104IÆTOTAL+SD

I11I8117FREE+SD

94981009395115TOTALAVG.

363540363239FREEAVG.

u8148585uTOTAL

232424252431FREE13

10010210895't0214TOTAL

4225440254',i,FREE11

7A8995948497TOTAL

27284239u36FREE6

9010896939794TOTAL

393541æ2136FREE5

105961149894114TOTAL

¿tÍl40383733gFREE4

10411210290106155TOTAL

45552485453FREELAMB.1

PAIR GROUP

131410161515TOTAL+SD

55471011FREE+SD

107107100102110107TOTALAVG

303l313335g3FREEAVG

114104102105112109TOÏAL

323030375048FREE15

131133117131140137TOTAL

202425¿+548¿16FREE14

939789839797TOTAL

282830323128FREE10

1019796889696TOTAL

319230272726FREE9

9494919310793TOTAL

303235252518FREEI
106115107112109108TOTAL

374037uæuFREELAMB.3

NIL GROUP

æ21171394WEEK

Pl a.qÀtA TôTA| & FFIFtr MtrTHIONlNE lzmollf\
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ate.tl1AAof T^t+Qn

676II7FREE.'-SD

102989698100104TOTALAVG.

363639393537FREEAVG.

106111100105107112TOTAL

363740394741FREE18

937882818696TOTAL

4393S)¿tfìu33FREE17

1161141æ105103111TOTAL

25x)32unÆFREE16

105106110101110115TOTAL

3845¿t!)¿193944FREE12

919192799493TOTAL

u2g32252331FREE7

102898311410096TOTAL

38¿lil39¿16384FREELAMB.2

ADLIB GROUP
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Table Vl.x

6.64.79.42.74.63.8+SD

11.58.511.45.96.14.4FIG/CR.AVG.

4.23.14.24.O4.36.8FIG/CR.

10.04.39.310.21 1.38.1CREAT.

42.313.339.241.248.354.8FIGLU15

15.47.O29.12.43.02.6FIG/CR

20.711.412.214.514.815.8CRFÁT

3319.180.0355.335.044.141.0FIGLU14

23.815.818.410.616.22.3FIG/CR.

12.417.313.31 1.114.513.1CRFáT

295.9273.7244.3117.0235.430.6FIGLU10

1 1.14.92.84.14.60.8FIG/CR

155.414.610.74.113.74.7CREAT

171.871.O29.417.063.07.1FIGLUI
5.46.58.27.64.01.9FIG/CR.

18.415.116.316.011.122.9CREAT.

99.797.5133.0121.444.944.2FIGLU8

9.213.95.96.74.611.8FIG/CR.

10.28.212.72.25.62.4CREAT

93.8114.175.614.725.928.4FIGLUIáMB 3

NIL GROUP

29211713o4WEEK

URINE FIGLU (ømol/mmol creatinine)
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1.42.O1.61.61.71.9+sD

5.44.72.24.03.08.6FIG/CR.AVG.

7.45.44.06.03.52.1FIG/CR.

1.810.84.48.25.86.4CREAT.

13.458.217.749.320.113.2FIGLU13

4.04.50.34.03.12.6FIG/CB

11.16.88.47.67.79.3CRFÁT

43.930.631.330.123.724.4FIGLU11

3.03.73.43.11.42.3FIG/CR.

12.912.O13.216.213.712.5CRFÁT.

39.144.245.550.119.128.4FIGLUb

5.82.51.41.00.61.9FIG/CR

3.720.419.820.414.91 1.9CREAT.

2't.452.O27.220.89.122.2FIGLU5

6.13.4o.24.85.87.9FIG/CR.

8.011.36.410.87.88.2CREAT.

48.938.21.151.845.065.0FIGLU4

5.98.63.75.33.834.7FIG/CR

15.416.719.115.815.413.7CREAT

91.3143.570.883.758.4473.9FIGLULAMB 1

PAIR GROUP
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2.12.81.51.54.92.1+SD

8.16.85.O4.58.74.4FIG/CR.AVG.

5.56.42.44.517.65.8FIG/CR.

4.98.67.4f 3.12.77.3CREAT.

26.854.820.6s9.247.642.6FIGLU18

12.210.94.86.87.83.5FIG/CR

10.86.87.511.57.212.1CREAT

131.874.435.878.556.074.7FIGLU17

6.72.24.32.O2.92.1FIG/CR.

8.812.27.79.010.33.9CREAT

59.227.232.818.330.18.4FIGLU16

8.45.17.35.75.83.4FIG/CR.

115.516.01 1.39.18.411.6CREAT.

129.782.182.652.O48.739.8FIGLU12

8.17.26.43.412.38.4FIG/CR

9.310.96.49.56.84.1CREAT

75.478.540.831.983.334.6FIGLU7

7.48.94.64.65.93.2FIG/CR.

1.88.816.615.59.47.3CREAT.

13.478.076.O71.955.123.5FIGLUI.AMB 2

ADLIB GROUP
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Table Vl.xi

16126+SD

192020% HOLOAVG

2.O4.03.6+SD

10.49.112.4TOT MMAVG

1.5o.71.3+sD

1.91.52.6HOLOAVG

524118% HOLO

8.75.87.6TOT MM

4.52.41.4HOLO15

47I% HOLO

13.717.79.8TOT MM

0.5s1.20.81HOLO14

41326% HOLO

9.37.216.8TOT MM

o.40.94.4HOLO10

141321% HOLO

8.98.317.OTOT MM

1.21.13.5HOLO9

231521o/" HOLO

12.76.810.2TOT MM

2.91.02.1HOLO8

203225% HOLO

9.28.713.2TOT MM

1.82.83.3HOLOI-AMB 3

NIL GROUP

21134WEEK

LIVER METHYLMALONYL COA MUTASE
(nmol/min/mg prote¡n)
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121115+SD

303534% HOLOAVG

2.72.83.9+sD

8.48.610.9TOT MMAVG

1.01.61.6+sD

2.53.13.4HOLOAVG

?24533% HOLO

13.912.O9.5TOT MM

3.15.43.1HOLO13

344Ì29% HOLO

7.110.812.2TOT MM

2.44.63.5HOLO11

273727% HOLO

7.810.913.1TOT MM

2.14.O3.5HOLO6

121214% HOLO

5.07.812.5TOT MM

0.60.91.7HOLO5

374343% HOLO

8.65.315.1TOT MM

3.22.36.5HOLO4

503160% HOLO

7.64.83.0TOT MM

3.81.51.8HOLOIAMB1

PAIR GROUP
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773+SD

373425% HOLOAVG.

2.44.45.9+sD

a.79.112.4TOT MMAVG

0.91.61.8+SD

3.23.03.2HOLOAVG

293621% HOLO

11.59.87.2TOT MM

3.33.51.5HOLO18

294228% HOLO

5.53.64.7TOT MM

1.61.51.3HOLO17

402225% HOLO

9.06.38.5TOT MM

3.61.42.1HOLO16

473927% HOLO

8.715.216.6TOT MM

4.15.94.5HOLO12

443923% HOLO

5.95.416.7TOT MM

2.62.13.8HOLO7

342730"/" HOLO

11.814.520.9TOT MM

4.03.96.2HOLOI-AM82

ADLIB GROUP
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Table Vl.xii

11.03.95.6SD UR

2.71.2o.70.5SD PL

19.09.79.0MMA/CR.AVG

4.23.12.31,9PL.ASMAAVG.

7.15.714.6MM¡'/CR.

4.310.28.1CREAT

30.957.6117.7MMAURINE:

2.21.22.12.8PL.ASMA15

32.19.24.2MMA/CR.

11.414.515.8CREAT

366.3133.4128.8MMAURINE:

9.05.03.32.OPLASMA14

25.510.67.1MMA/CR

17.311.113.1CREAT

4É,0.9116.993.2MMAURINE:

6.53.22.91.6PLASMA10

7.214.417.9MMA/CR.

14,64.14.7CREAT

105.259.1156.1MMAURINE

1.43.32.22.OPLASMA9

10.54.12.OMMA/CR

15.116.022.9CREAT

158.765.2¿t5.8MMAURINE;

4.22.11.31.2PLASMAI
31,414.24.2MMA/CR.

8.22.22.4CREAT.

257.631.210.0MMAURINE

2.O4.O1.82.OPLASMALAMB 3

NIL GROUP

211340WEEK

URINE



VIIAITE CAM PU S LI BF}'î'i

THE UNVERSTTY 0Ë ADI;L+'',i":ì 32',|

4.93.2¿15.6SDU

0.4o.20.50.3SDP

9.35.227.1MMÄ/CR.AVG.

0,80.91.31.5PljsMAAVG.

3.74.32.5MMA/CR

10.88.26.4CREAT

40.034.915.6MMAURINE:

1.31.11.61.3PLASMA13

4.52.65,3MMA/CR.

6.87.69.3CREAT

30,819.749.4MMAURINE:

1.20.81.91.9PIáSMA11

13.63.810_9MMA/CR.

12.0'16.212.5CREAT

163.360.7136.4MMAURINE

0.10.90.81.2PI.ASMA6

5.21.67.7MMA/CR.

20.820.411.9CREAT

108.831.691.2MMAURINE:

0.91.31.71.6PI-ASMA5

15.510.47.5MMA/CR.

11.310.88.2CREAT

174.4112.461.1MMAURINE

1.10.90.41.8PLASMA4

13.14.7't28.9MMA/CR

16.715.813.7CREAT

217.9136.61759.2MMAURINE:

0.40.61.51.3PI.-ASMALAMB 1

PAIR GROUP
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^t
e'lAQen ll

0.40.4o.20.3SDP

6.45.09.5MMA/CR.AVG.

1.01.31.41.6PI.ASMAAVG.

1.41.54.1MMA/CR.

8.613.17.3CREAT

12.119.629.9MMAURINE:

1.31.21.31.6PI.ASMA18

2.92.92.6MMfuCR.

6.8'1 1.512.1CREAT,

19.833.431.9MMAURINE:

0.91.61.22.OPLASMA17

2.O2.510.0MMA/CR.

12.29.03.9CREAT

24.8?2.739.2MMAURINE:

1.21.41.21.3PI,âSMA16

2.O5.05.1MMA/CR.

16.09.111.6CREAT

31.9¿15.159.0MMAURINE:

1.51.71.61.5PLASMA12

10.98.2?2.4MMA/CH

10.99.54.1CREAT,

1 18.5Tt.591.9MMAURINE:

o.71.31.61.9Pt.ASMA7

19.010.012.8MMA/CR.

8.815.57.3CREAT

166.9154.693.3MMAURINE:

0.60.61.71.3PLASMALAMB 2

ADLIB GROUP
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Table Vl.xiii

1.11.53.4ÈSD

10.48.010.2AVG

8.89.614.617

11.16.06.411

11.28.59.42

TREATED

7.86.94.6+SD

11.410.16.8AVG

19.315.67.914

14.214.311.810

0.9o.4o.7I
NIL

2111tlWEEK

LIVER MMA (¡.rmol/kg)
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Table Vl.xiv

2.81.33.2+SD

6.85.76.5AVG

11.66.612.718

5.96.76.517

4.O4.53.316

7.26.43.212

3.43.25.77

8.76.67.62

ADLIB GROUP

1.41.6o.8+SD

4.75.54.9AVG

5.37.O5.213

4.45.14.511

3.92.63.66

3.14.34.45

4.17.16.34

7.56.65.21

PAIR GROUP

3.11.55.4tSD

8.55.66.9AVG

3.76.418.615

12.34.15.314

6.13.55.410

7.O5.74.69

10.07.91.7I
11.65.95.63

21134NIL GROUP

RUMEN FLUID METHYLMALONIC ACID (pmol/l)
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Table Vl.xv

4.45.16.5+sD

10.424.521.4SAúCRTAVG.

5.86.21.61.8+sD

13.014.513.618.4PI.ASMAAVG

3É¡.714.712.4s¡ücRT

4.310.28.1CREAT

146.1150.2100.3SAURINE:

6.08.912.616.8PI.ASMA15

7.59.212.3s¡ücRT

11.414.515.8CREAT

85.7133.7194.2SAURINE:

6.85.110.715.9PI-ASMA14

4.69.513.9S¡'/CRT

17.311.113.1CREAT.

74.9104.81A2.8SAURINE:

23.024.415.518.6PI-ASMA10

4.725.29.0SA/CRT

14.64.1a.7CREAT

69.1103.57A.5SAURINE:

15.915.514.919.OPI-ASMAI
5.65.92.8SA/CRT

1 5 116.022.9CREAT

85.294.9&t.6SAURINE:

12.O14.614.721.5PI.ASMAI
13.476.466.8SA/CRT

8.22.22.4CREAT

110.0168.1160.2SAURINE:

14.118.313.318.4PI.ASMAI.AMB 3

NIL GROUP

21134oWEEK

URINE (ømol/mmol creatinine)

SUCCINIC ACID - PI-ASMA (¡tmolll)
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4.54.62.6iSD

9.617.716.8S¡úCRTAVG.

2.24.70.86.3+SD

9.010.714.918.5PI-ASMAAVG

13.919.929.0S¡'/CRT

10.8a.26.4CREAT

150.216Í1.4184.4SAURINE:

5.43.215.O12.1PI.ASMA13

23.520.332.5S¡úGRT

6.87.69.3CREAT

160.5154.0303.4SAURINE:

11.810.515.414.3PLASMA11

4.34.312.9S¡'/CRT

12.O16.212.5CREAT

51.969.0161.5SAURINE:

9.712.415.416.7PLASMA6

6.68.612.8SAüCRT

20.420.411.9CREAT

136.6176.1152.7SAURINE:

6.818.614.O15.9PI.ASMA5

7.246.79.9S¡VCRT

11.310.88.2CREAT

81.3503.881.0SAURINE:

9.611.913.731.2PLASMA4

1.96.53.8SA/CRT

16.7't5.813.7CREAT

31.7101.851.6SAURINE:

10.47.715.720.9PLASMAI.AMB 1

PAIR GROUP
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3.02.43.2+SD

13.012.323.0S¡'/CBTAVG.

4.12.72.44.3+SD

8.210.312.915.7PI.ASMAAVG.

28.313.121.5sÁ'/cRï

8.613.17.3CREAT

242.7't71.4156.9SAURINE:

12.415.121.4PIáSMA18

12.41 1.08.8sÁúcRT

6.811.512.1CREAT

84.6126.8106.9SAURINE:

7.87.69.215.6PI.ASMA17

6.113.233.3SA/CRT

12.29.03.9CREAT

73.5118.5130.5SAURINE:

13.913.114.612.9PI.ASMA16

3.217.814.3s¡\/cRT

16.09.111.6CREAT.

50.9162.2166.5SAURINE:

9.18.513.221.4PI.ASMA12

19.110.939.8SA/CRT

10.99.54.1CRFÁT

207.1103.8163.2SAURINE:

9.76.89.010.1PI.ASMA7

9.17.720.5SA/CRT

8.815.57.3CREAT

79.6119.3149.4SAURINE:

8.413.316.0't2.7PLASMAI-AMB 2

ADLIB GROUP
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Table Vl.wi

2.14.85.4+SD

11.413.412.OAVG

9.019.418.817

14.17.75.711

11.213.211.52

TREATED

2.62.65.5+SD

16.412.219.2AVG

19.915.018.814

14.O8.726.210

15.212.912.7I
NIL

2111oWEEK

LIVER SA (pmol/kg)
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Table Vl.nrii

77.O97.51et.3+SD

146.3116.7261.2AVG

175.5165.1218.918

128.957.882.017

27.O313.4225.916

277.630.282.412

170.773.9480.17

98.059.7477.72

ADLIB GROUP

87.2200.7119.5+sD

179.6184.9177.5AVG

277.O145.4344.313

4A.252.3116.611

106.945.9141.96

156.6101.0336.55

195.9139.436.54

292.9625.689.31

PAIR GROUP

747.4350.91315.6-'-sD

932.9436.51154.1AVG

36.2332.2372915

1426185.1428.914

347.O239.7409.210

419.030.012.1I
1152937.5345.0I
2217894.320003

NIL GROUP

21134WEEK

RUMEN FLUID SUCCINIC ACID (ømol/l)
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Table Vl.nriii

NIL GROUP

wBC lxldì 3.67.4 5.3 4.4

31.0MCHC l7o) 3ft.1 31.132.7

33.0MCV ffI) 32.653.5 u.4
33.0PCV 30.030.5 27.O

10.2Hb (q/dl) 9.810.1 8.4

15 9.9RBC (x10q 9.25.7 7.8

WBC h1d) 3.24.4 6.14.0

32.0MCHC (%) 35.5 32.036.3

40.0MCV (ft) æ.750.0 27.3

40.0PCV 38.031.5 20.0

Hb (o/dl) 11.212.6 6.413,8

14 10.0RBC (x10q 12.86.3 7.3

5.8wBC (x103) 8.13.8 6.0

MCHC (7o) 33.332.0 s3.235.0

37.0MCV IfD 35.8ß.4 30.1

40.0PCV 38.039.0 34.0

Hb (q/dl) 13.012.8 11.313.3

RBC fi1Oq10 8.410.7 9.010.6

3.2WBC (x101 4.43.0 4.7

31.0MCHC (%) 35.535.1 33,3

MCV (fr) ¿13.836.0 36.535.4

34.0PCV æ.o24.5 30.0

Hb {o/df) 8.610.7 't0.010.3

9.4RBC (x106)9 8.24.25.6

WBC 1x103) 4.23.35.7 3.8

9.232,0MCHC t%) 34.09.7
37.0MCV tfll 34.040.2 33.6

31.040,0PCV 30.032.0

Hb (o/dl) 11.110.612.7 10.2

10.7RBC (x10ô)8 9.47.7 8.9

4.03.5WBC (x101 4.75.2

u.431.0MCHC (%) 35.03i].9

37.0MCV (ft) 34.033.3¿+6.0

28.528.0PCV 26.028.O

9.19.59.88.8Hb (o/dll

7.6RBC (xl0ô)LAMB 3 7.68.46.2

NIL GROUP

18102WEEK 35

coMPr trTtr Rr ooD PlcTUFrtr
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5.04.43.64.9WBC (x1d)

32.734.09.230.0MCHC (%)

35.535.3¿19.137.0MCV tft)

30.030.026.038.0PCV

9.810.28.911.3Hb (o/df)

8.48.55.310.2RBC fi1Oq6

âo3.94.26.6WBC fx101

35.0u.738.731.0MCHC l%)

3Í!.428.842.336.0MCV ffI)

32.030.030.038.0PCV

't1.210.411.611.9Hb loldtl

9.610.47.110.5RBC (x10ô)5

6.75.55.04.9WBC (x1d)

37.936.535.534.0MCHC (%)

32.727.24.128.0MCV (fI)

28.O31.03Í].532.OPCV

10.611,311.910.8Hb loldD

8.611.47.611.3RBC (x1Oo)4

8.77.76.87.5WBC (x101

36.134.137.933.0MCHC (%)

31.135.240.535.0MCV (fD

31.032.O34.036.0PCV

11.210.912.91't.9Hb loldD

10.09.18.410.2RBC (x106)LAMB 1

PAIR GROUP

0.81.40.4't.5+SD

5.05.23.55.0WBC 1x101AVG.

1.31.20.90.5+SD

33.19.734.331.5MCHC (%)AVG.

3.12.O4,32.1+SD

32.733.5ß.736.7MCV (fr)AVG.

4.34.14.34.6+SD

27.832.530.835.8PCVAVG

1.61.71.41.5+SD

9.211,310.611.3Hb loldl)AVG.

0.61.61.01.0+SD

8.29.86.79.7RBC (x1Oô)AVG.
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6.05.34.96.4WBC (x1d)

36,13ft.233.031.0MCHC (%)

34.636.037.531.0MCV (ft)

28.O31.030.037.0PCV

10.110.39.911.6Hb lo/dl)

8.18.68.012.1RBC lx10q7

6.94.83.74.7WBC fi1d)

36.435.336.432.0MCHC (%)

32.134.54.O37.OMCV (ff)

28.030.03f].037.0PCV

10.210.612.O11.7Hb (cr/dD

8.78.77.59.9RBC (x10qLAMB 2

ADLIB GROUP

1.81.51.41.2+SD

5.44.94.35,6WBC (x101AVG.

2.31.21.91.5+SD

34.535.035,832.3MCHC t%)AVG

2.33.13.33.3tSD

34.532.045.435.2MCV (fDAVG.

1.93.02.82.6-rSD

30,330.531.434.8PCVAVG.

1.00.91.20.6
=SD

10.510.711.311.2Hb (q/dl)AVG.

0,81.41.00.9+SD

8.89.67.09,9RBC íx106)AVG

PAIR GROUP

4.44.92.95,5WBC (x101

34.534.034.934.0MCHC (%)

æ.731.848.538.0MCV tft)

33.035.031.532.0PCV

11.411.911.010.9Hb loldt)

9.011.06.58.5RBC (x1Oo)13

3.63.13.04.0WBC 1x103)

30.736.833.732.0MCHC (%)

37.53ß.847.937.0MCV (ft)

28.025.033.533.0PCV

8.69.211.310.4Hb loldl)

7.57.47.O9.0RBC íx106)11
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le
^tnofto+Qn

6.44.94.15.8WBC (x1d)AVG

1.00.81.92.O+SD

35,14.935.333.7MCHC l%)AVG.

2.32.54.32.5+SD

3rÍ1.132.34.532.2MCV (ff)AVG.

3.01.13.22.9+SD

29.830.732.534.8PCVAVG

0.90.31.30.4+SD

10.510.511.511.7Hb (c/df)AVG.

0.90.90.6o.7+SD

8.89.67.510.8RBC lx10qAVG.

ADLIB GROUP

5.64.83.95.2WBC (x103)

34.39.136.934.0MCHC t%l

33.032.648.432.OMCV ffI)

35.032.O29.532.OPCV

12.O10.910.910.9Hb loldt)

10.69.86.110.'tRBC (x10o)18

a.74.12.64.9WBC 1x103)

33.433.833.433.0MCHC (%)

35.628,348.733.0MCV tft)

32.O32.038.037.OPCV

10.710.812.712.1Hb foldl)

9,011.37.811.2RBC íx106)17

6.65.15.57.1WBC fi103)

35.335,238,035,0MCHC (7o)

34.930.947.931.0MCV tft)

30.0æ.o35.034.0PCV

10.610.213.311.8Hb loldl)

8.69.47.310.8RBC (x10ô)16

4.55.53.76.4WBC (x101

35.034.09.237.OMCHC (%)

28.631.640.4æ.oMCV (fr)

26.030.0æ.532.OPCV

9.110.210.11'1.8Hb (q/dt)

7.89.57.310.9RBC lx10ô)12
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Table Vl.xix

0.731.611.æB-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/t)

1.21.34MAGNESIUM lmmol/D

710915cr"DH (u/D

57273476428cl( (u/D

61263AST (U/D

395630LD (u/D

665155¿1S)cGT (U/t)

0012TOTAL BlLl(4mollt)

59555963T,PRoTEIN (s/D

æ32GLoBULINS (s/D

33æ3131ALBUMIN (s/D

2.092.ßCALCIUM (mmol/l)

3222.æPHOSPHATE (mmol/l)

0.080.07CREATININE (mmol/t)

5.21.7UREA (mmol/f)

2.54.33.13GLUCOSE (mmol/l)

287285OSMOLARITY (mmol/l)

106101CHLORIDE (mmol/t)

4.14.7POTASSIUM (mmol/l)

1461¿f6SODIUM (mmol/t)LAMB 3

NIL GROUP

3518102WEEK

MULTI PLE BIOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS
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1.37o.52o.4B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/l)

0.78o.92MAGNESIUM (mmol/Í)

6112GLDH (U/D

371¿l{t4W338cK (uiD

6983AST (U/f)

332473LD (u/l)

4384739cGT (u/D

1031TOTAL BlLl(ømol/t)

59535263T.PROTEIN (si|

Æ31GLOBULINS (9,/D

33æ2433ALBUMIN (s/D

2.362.65CALCIUM (mmol/t)

2.722.49PHOSPHATE (mmol/t)

0.080.09CREATININE (mmol/l)

6.67.2UREA (mmol/l)

23.93.73GLUCOSE (mmol/l)

æ4293OSMOTâRITY (mmol/l)

10398cHLORIDE (mmol/l)

4.34.8POTASSIUM (mmol/f)

149142SODIUM (mmol/l)I
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0.990.900.59B-OH BUTYRATE(mmo/l)

0.950.97MAGNESIUM (mmol/t)

2A33GLDH (u/r)

111239425s52cK (u/D

89245AST (u/D

376703LD (u/D

56475227GGr (u/r)

0020TOTAL BlLl(¿mollt)

55535156T.PROTEIN (s/D

26æGLoBULINS (g/D

æ272327ALBUMIN (g/D

2.262.59CALCIUM (mmol/l)

2.582.03PHOSPHATE (mmol/l)

0.080.08CREATININE (mmol/l)

6.32.7UREA (mmol/l)

3.14.13.63.8GLUCOSE (mmol/l)

æ1287OSMOLARITY (mmol/l)

109104CHLORIDE (mmol/l)

4.24.7POTASSIUM lmmol/D

1471ßSODIUM lmmol/D9
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0.¿190.800.5/B-OH BUTYRATE(mmoUI)

1.061.14MAGNESIUM lmmol/D

51118GLDH (u/D

1552A3575721cK (u/D

55273AST (u/l)

421588LD (U/D

47576148GGT (U/D

1000TOTAL BlLl(pmol/f)

60596060T,PRoTEIN (s/D

æ28GLOBULINS (s/D

31æ3032ALBUMIN (s/D

2.372.6[]CALCIUM lmmol/f)

1.662.19PHOSPHATE (mmol/l)

0.090.08CREATININE (mmol/l)

5.82.2UREA (mmol/l)

3.64.13.83.8GLUCOSE (mmol/l)

æ1282OSMOLARITY (mmol/t)

108103CHLORIDE (mmol/f)

4.45.3POTASSIUM (mmol/l)

1471 ¿tflSODIUM (mmol/t)10
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0.991.112.6B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/t)

1o.92MAGNESIUM lmmol/D

96358GLDH (U/D

191275242290cK (u/D

8893AST (u/D

1274479LD (u/D

e+10560æGGT (U/D

u100TOTAL BlLlfumol/t)

6159etæT,PRoTEIN (g/D

æ3gGLOBULTNS (ør)

32æ3931ALBUMIN (g/D

2.772.61CALCIUM (mmol/t)

1.582PHOSPHATE (mmol/l)

0.130.09CREATININE (mmol/f)

42.9UREA (mmol/l)

3.23.53.53.4GLUCOSE (mmol/l)

2812æOSMOI-ARITY (mmol/t)

105102cHLORIDE (mmol/t)

3.35.3POTASSIUM (mmol/t)

't41 ¿t5SODIUM (mmol/l)14
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1.21.230.84B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/t)

0.981.36MAGNESIUM (mmol/t)

61315GLDH (U/l)

24259634æ72cK (u/D

TINASr (u/D

4æ1475LD (U/D

53565450GGT (U/1)

00o0TOTAL BlLl(¡¡mol/f)

62606966T.PROTETN (øf)

3337GLOBULINS (s/D

æ273028ALBUMIN (s/t)

2.272.2CALCIUM (mmol/l)

22.24PHOSPHATE (mmol/f)

0.080.07CREATININE lmmol/D

4.71.6UREA (mmol/t)

3.84.43.22.7GLUCOSE (mmol/t)

æ2282OSMOI-ARITY (mmol/l)

105103CHLORIDE (mmol/l)

3.95.3POTASSIUM (mmol/f)

15014SODIUM (mmol/l)15
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13tt+sD

732æAST (U/DAVG.

331345+SD

5387?SLD (U/DAVG,

I2511+SD

555955ßccr (u/DAVG.

24o.421ISD

11o.221TOTAL BIU (ømoUDAVG.

2363+SD

59575962T.PROTETN (øDAVG

33+SD

2832GLOBUUNS (ør)AVG.

2142+SD

312Aæ30ALBUMIN (g/DAVG.

o.210.16+SD

2.352.53CALCIUM (mmol/t)AVG

0.59o.23+SD

2.æ2.27PHOSPHATE lmmol/DAVG.

o.o20.01+SD

0.090.08CBEATININE (mmol/l)AVG.

0.91.9+SD

5.43.1UREA (mmol/l)AVG.

0.60.30.30.4+SD

3.04.13.53.3GLUCOSE (mmol/DAVG

42+SD

2892UOSMOLARITY (mmol/l)AVG

22+SD

106102CHLORIDE (mmol/l)AVG.

0.40.3+SD

4.05.0POTASSIUM (mmol/f)AVG.

22+SD

147't4SODIUM (mmol/l)AVG.

NIL GROUP
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o.40.59B-OH BUTYRATE(mmoUI)

1.121.18MAGNESIUM (mmol/f)

g8233æGLDH (U/f)

101162620942cK (u/D

100219Asr (u/D

4æ626LD (u/D

66474738ccr (u/D

0010TOTAL BIUû¡mol/D

595858î7T.PROTEIN (s/D

31æGLOBUUNS (g/D

28272828ALBUMIN (g/D

2.3S)2.59CALCIUM (mmol/l)

2.792.23PHOSPHATE lmmol/D

0.10.08CREATININE (mmol/l)

6.12.6UREA (mmol/f)

2.94.13.23.7GLUCOSE lmmol/D

N2e3OSMOT-ARITY lmmol/t)

107104CHLORIDE (mmol/f)

4.44.8POTASSIUM (mmol/t)

14914SODIUM (mmol/t)LAMB.1

PAIR GROUP

0.290.35o.74+SD

0.961.031.O2B-OH BUTYRATE (mmol/l)AVG.

0.130.19+SD

1.00'1.11MAGNESIUM (mmol/l)AVG

8.'l.t.o2.718.7+SD

10.23.23.318.5GLDH (U/DAVG

73481æ2945-rSD

1332451203884cK (u/DAVG
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0.631.2B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/f)

1.O70.95MAGNESIUM (mmol/t)

195245GLDH (U/D

81171470570cK (u/D

742gAST (U/D

345568LD (u/D

¿153142uGGT (U/D

0000TOTAL BIU(4mol/t)

58576161T.PROTEIN (s/D

%31cLoBULlNs (g/D

32303130ALBUMIN (giD

2.572.75CALCIUM (mmol/t)

1.711.71PHOSPHATE lmmol/D

0.10.09CREATININE (mmol/t)

61.5UREA (mmol/f)

32.432.3GLUCOSE (mmol/f)

293253OSMoLARITY (mmol/f)

10799CHLORIDE (mmol/l)

4,65.1POTASSIUM (mmol/l)

1zt81¿15SODIUM (mmol/l)4
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o.761.18B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/l)

1.111.1MAGNESIUM (mmol/l)

5016GLDH (U/D

81160137174cK (u/D

65uAST (U/)

398¿163LD (u/D

39423856ccT (u/r)

0000TOTAL BlLl(pmol/l)

61g5861T.PROTEIN (s/l)

3032cLoBULlNs (s/D

312627æALBUMIN (s/D

2.592.59CALCIUM (mmol/t)

2.ß1.76PHOSPHATE (mmol/D

0.140.1CREATININE (mmol/l)

61.8UREA (mmol/l)

2.93.43.63.9GLUCOSE lmmol/D

æ22e3OSMOI-ARITY (mmol/l)

107103CHLORIDE (mmol/f)

5.24.9POTASSIUM lmmol/l)

14714SODIUM (mmol/t)5
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0.481.15B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/l)

1.011.06MAGNESIUM (mmol/t)

't2ß1630GLDH (u/D

57188102175cK (u/D

6597ASr (U/D

336ÆLD (u/D

¿K)384035ccT (u/D

0000TOTAL BlLl(pmol/t)

59505057T.PROTEIN (s/D

æ27GLoBULINS (s/D

3327%31ALBUMIN (s/t)

2.552.73CALCIUM (mmol/l)

2.181.96PHOSPHATE (mmol/t)

0.090.07CREATININE (mmol/f)

5.71.1UREA (mmol/l)

3.33.83.33.5GLUCOSE (mmol/t)

2æ281OSMOLARITY (mmol/l)

107102OHLORIDE (mmol/l)

4.34.8POTASSIUM (mmol/l)

14614SODIUM lmmol/t)6
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0.650.34B-OH BUTYRATE(mmoUI)

1.181.18MAGNESIUM (mmol/f)

88351036GLDH (u/D

651012591?2cK (u/D

11781AST (u/D

M7486LD (U/D

84537248ccT (u/r)

0000TOTAL BIU(ømol/l)

59505657T.PRoTEIN (g/f)

2828GLoBULINS (g/l)

31%æ30ALBUMIN (s/D

2.492.53CALCIUM (mmol/t)

2.512.86PHOSPHATE (mmol/l)

0.090.08CREATININE (mmol/l)

6.13.6UREA (mmol/f)

333.12.8GLUCOSE (mmol/l)

290280OSMOLARITY lmmol/t)

11099CHLORIDE (mmol/l)

4.35POTASSIUM (mmol/l)

'150142SODIUM (mmol/l)11
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0.181.27B-OH BUTYRATE(mmoUÍ)

1.091.14MAGNESIUM (mmoUl)

75163GLDH (U/r)

175323724184cK (u/D

g120AST (u/D

413644LD (U/D

¿+S)35412',1cGT (U/D

4021TOTAL BIU(ømol/f)

56576062T.PROTEIN (g/t)

Æ30GLOBUUNS (øD

30303rÍl33ALBUMIN (s/D

2.42.&CALCIUM lmmol/l)

2.392.18PHOSPHATE (mmol/l)

0.140.1CREATININE (mmol/f)

5.42.1UREA (mmol/t)

2.83.93.23.8GLUCOSE (mmol/l)

283287OSMO|IRITY (mmol/t)

1051G¡CHLORIDE (mmol/l)

4.44.9POTASSIUM (mmoUl)

1461¿16SODIUM (mmol/D13
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2268+SD

7614flAST (U/DAVG.

4179+SD

377540LD (u/t)AVG

157't211+SD

50404739ccr (u/t)AVG.

2010.4-'.SD

101o.2ToTAL BIU (4moUl)AVG,

2342-TSD

5954fl59r.PRoTElN (s/DAVG

22+sD

2830GLOBUUNS (øDAVG.

2222+SD

3128æ30ALBUMIN (g/DAVG,

0.090.08TSD

2.482.æCALCIUM (mmol/t)AVG

0.330.38-rSD

2.æ2.12PHOSPHATE (mmol/l)AVG.

0.020.01+SD

0.110.09CREATININE lmmol/DAVG.

0.30.8+SD

6.02.1UREA (mmol/l)AVG.

o.20.5o.20.6tSD

3.03.53.23.3GLUCOSE (mmol/t)AVG.

42+SD

æ128flOSMOLARITY (mmol/l)AVG

22+SD

107102CHLORIDE (mmol/t)AVG.

0.30.1+SD

4.64.9POTASSIUM (mmol/l)AVG.

21.ISD

148514SODIUM (mmol/t)AVG.

PAIR GROUP
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0.560.66&OH BUTYRATE(mmol/l)

0.981.æMAGNESIUM (mmol/l)

1677IGLDH (U/D

912155084889cK (u/D

u33tASr (u/D

3f¡e733LD (U/D

615050gccT (u/D

0000TOTAL BIU(ømoUD

56545962T.PRoTEIN (s/D

2630GLOBULINS (øD

30283032ALBUMIN (s/l)

2.312.66CALCIUM (mmol/l)

2.331.71PHOSPHATE (mmol/f)

0.090.07CREATININE (mmol/t)

5.92.9UREA (mmol/l)

3.13.93.13.9GLUCOSE (mmol/t)

æ42æOSMOI-ARITY (mmol/t)

108103CHLORIDE (mmol/t)

4.25.1POTASSIUM (mmol/l)

1 ¿1s,1¿15SODIUM (mmol/l)LAMB 2

ADLIB GROUP

0.19o.410.36+SD

0.581.470.96B-OH BUTYRATE (mmol/l)AVG

0.050.08ISD

1.081.10MAGNESIUM (mmol/l)AVG.

28.7æ.210.412.7+SD

17.533.316.519.8GLDH (U/l)AVG.

39682300{.SD

80170385361cK (u/DAVG
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0.89o.4ÈOH BUTYRATE(mmol/t)

1.011.15MAGNESIUM lmmol/D

3118GLDH (U/D

68160156166cK (u/D

5376AST (u/D

3614æLD (u/f)

4236¿16sìGGT (U/D

0000TOTAL BlLl(¡rmol/l)

60575659T.PROTETN (øD

2AæGLOBULINS (s/D

32282730ALBUMIN (g/D

2.3S)2.51CALCIUM (mmol/l)

2.122.æPHOSPHATE (mmol/f)

0.08o.o7CREATININE (mmol/t)

5.32.2UREA (mmol/D

3.32.73.13.6GLUCOSE (mmol/t)

æ4283OSMOI-ARITY (mmol/l)

107100CHLORIDE (mmol/t)

4.34.8POTASSIUM (mmol/l)

14914SODIUM (mmol/t)7
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0.891.85B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/l)

1.091.13MAGNESIUM (mmol/t)

5036617GLDH (u/f)

67203479153cK (u/D

a71 ¿tsAST (U/D

477¿tfN,LD (u/D

67544748GGT (U/r)

0010TOTAL BlLl(amol/t)

59545661T.PROTEIN (s/1)

z5æGLOBULTNS (øD

3330æs2ALBUMIN (s/D

2.392.æCALCIUM (mmol/l)

2.571.78PHOSPHATE lmmol/D

0.090.07CRFáT|NlNE lmmol/D

6.31.7UREA (mmol/t)

2.82.73.33.9cLUCOSE (mmol/l)

æ4253OSMOI-ARITY (mmol/t)

110101CHLORIDE (mmol/l)

4.15.2POTASSIUM (mmol/l)

14914SODIUM (mmol/l)12
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0.820.68B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/r)

0.940.98MAGNESIUM (mmol/t)

6105GLDH (U/t)

47799893cK (u/r)

66T7AST (U/D

3%3A+LD (u/D

566156¿tflGGT (U/D

0020TOTAL BlLl(ømol/l)

60525756T.PRoTEIN (s/D

2727GLOBULINS (g/l)

33272AæALBUMIN (g/D

2.42.69CALCIUM (mmol/f)

2.351.83PHOSPHATE (mmol/l)

0.10.07CREATININE (mmol/t)

5.11.4UREA (mmol/f)

s.44.12.44.1GLUCOSE (mmol/l)

287285OSMOI-ARITY (mmol/t)

108103CHLORIDE (mmol/l)

4.55POTASSIUM (mmol/l)

1481¿+5SODIUM lmmol/D16
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o.27o.72B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/l)

0.881.12MAGNESIUM lmmol/D

14371212GLDH (U/D

7120532ß2272cK (u/D

98arcAST (U/D

4811722LD (u/r)

¿t!¡sì4042GGT (U/D

0000TOTAL BlLl(ømol/f)

62546363T.PRoTEIN (s/D

3031GLOBULTNS (øD

32303131ALBUMIN (s/r)

2.522.55CALCIUM (mmol/D

1.741.95PHOSPHATE lmmol/D

0.080.08CREATININE (mmol/l)

4.72.7UREA (mmol/t)

3.43.42.93.1GLUCOSE (mmol/l)

æ1281OSMOI-ARITY (mmol/l)

109100CHLORIDE (mmol/l)

4.25POTASSIUM (mmol/l)

1481ßSODIUM (mmol/l)17
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0.¿+51.24B-OH BUTYRATE(mmol/t)

1.31.52MAGNESIUM (mmol/t)

15090¿tS)68GLDH (U/l)

æ1711'1011076cK (u/D

154TtoAST (U/D

6611072LD (U/r)

1015651òtlecr (u/D

0010TOTAL BlLl(ømol/t)

58g6160T.PROTEIN (s/D

2831GLOBULTNS (ør)

302Aæ30ALBUMIN (s/t)

2.333.17CALCIUM lmmol/D

2.492.O2PHOSPHATE lmmol/D

0.090.1CREATININE (mmol/l)

5.41.8UREA (mmol/f)

3.63.63.33.5GLUCOSE (mmol/l)

æ32e2OSMOI-ARITY (mmol/t)

109103CHLORIDE (mmol/l)

4,65POTASSIUM (mmol/l)

14814SODIUM (mmol/l)18
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32n4+SD

90wAST (U/f)AVG.

117¿l8fl.+SD

40790LD (u/DAVG.

1910510+SD

6348¿18ßGGT (U/DAVG.

0010+SD

0010TOTAL BIU (pmoUf)AVG.

2232-rSD

59545960T.PRoTEIN (s/DAVG

11-rSD

2830GLOBUUNS (s/DAVG.

1111+SD

32ææ31ALBUMIN (g/DAVG.

0.04o.22+SD

2.362.71CALCIUM (mmol/l)AVG

o.270.18+SD

2.271.93PHOSPHATE (mmol/f)AVG.

0.010.01+SD

0.090.08CREATININE lmmol/DAVG.

0.50.5+SD

5.52.1UREA (mmol/t)AVG

0.30.5o.20.3+SD

3.93.43.13.7GLUGOSE (mmol/l)AVG.

32+SD

æ2283OSMOLARITY (mmol/l)AVG.

11+SD

109102CHLORIDE (mmol/l)AVG,

o.20.1+SD

4.35.0POTASSIUM lmmol/t)AVG

11-rSD

14914SODIUM lmmol/f)AVG.

ADLIB GROUP
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o.240.¿lil0.48+SD

0.651.¿tfl0.93B-OH BUTYRATE (mmol/l)AVG

0.140.10+SD

1.031.13MAGNESIUM (mmol/t)AVG.

51.631.316.821.9+SD

39.828.712.519.7GLDH (U/r)AVG,

13471855Tt1+SD

681731694775cK (u/DAVG
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Table Vl.n<

545835587541

161170146156145172AVG.

2562æ18123731625718

19213Íl11714411914617

848597849512916

15117617915015516712

11914812196't121707

1622161812231911æI.AMB.2

ADUB GROUP

495639525439

't72189174171158179AVG.

801231299413911813

20720916816713616511

1751462222411491676

1401721341?2851675

2001831631811732294

227298230?2226322f3I.AMB.1

PAIR GROUP

452230311339tSD

151134136122129151AVG

140104107161't1415615

15514216911612913214

12311611914614013910

791201077A111859

18915112987148't92I
2181681841 4 1132202LAMB.3

N¡L GROUP

2921171394WEEK

PI-ASMA a-LEUCINE (pmol/l)
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Table Vl.¡o<i

DLocl.l1E+Qfì

79TI7982737852AVG %

818281u7678¿16%TCil

25/.2æ761858298612981180185TCil

3154ææ230633t6171915184UTOTAL

6126534g5604213ft8219RBINDERLAMB.17

82798081847958%TC il

2223133714811401225/,8902ßTCil

27191700184817nâ7911224ÆTOTAL

¿196363367326425232180RBINDER11

7672T781597653V"TC ll

765508Tt8580524393386TCil

10027101016718,892518791TOTAL

237202234138368125345RBINDERI.AMB.2

TREATED GROUP

101061313612+SD

4¿19¿1965676365AVG %

5136475767067%TC ll

4142151201225'181237TCil

80117345269æ8258353TOTAL

39751946873T7116RBINDERI-AMB.14

30605873765578%TCil

1938T79nn21481114TCil

64631343032801471ßTOTAL

45255781666632RBINDERl-AMB.10

515't¿1547¿1S'6550o/" TC ll

203196T7197147391474TCil

401385170417298604946TOTAL

198't8993220151213472RBINDERt.AMB.8

NIL GROUP

æ211713940WEEK

StrFIlIM HOLO TC2 f% OF TOTAL 812\
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Table Vl.¡o<ii

3.53.57.211.85.9+SD

35.933.031.037.735.7AVG.

42.O30.24.230.224.918

32.838.526.728.031.317

38.327.632.459.241.116

36.633.223.446.141.812

32.235.424.697.o36.77

33.532.834.925.638.1I-AMB 2

ADLIB GROUP

4.38.53.44.73.7+SD

33.63s.434.831.230.6AVG

32.926.133.332.833.313

28.936.030.029.530.211

35.735.538.933.636.06

33.932.639.621.626.25

24.629.634.133.426.04

41.352.932.936.332.1I.AMB 1

PAIB GROUP

tr.Þ3.114.28.06.4+SD

37.033.532.938.325.5AVG.

37.432.927.140.035.115

36.633.932.234.731.414

33.137.629.632.519.610

46.236.863.136.426.39

42.928.518.654.916.6I
25.731.626.631.324.1LAMB 3

NIL GROUP

21171394WEEK

ACETIC ACID

VOI-ATILE FATTY ACIDS - RUMEN FLUID 1¡rmo|/t)
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2.23.61.43.33.6+SD

12.913.410.311.7't2.2AVG

13.112.410.310.38.718

13.820.411.59.29.117

14.39.69.313.211.516

13.110.87.81 8. 1'15.712

8.315.012.O11.718.37

15.111.910.67.710.1I.AMB 2

ADLIB GROUP

2.55.13.12.72.5ÈSD

't2.o13.912.O11.210.8AVG

8.110.411.911.511.413

9.211.411.09.911.911

12.714.118.613.114.66

15.210.610.56.76.15

13.2't2.18.710.310.04

13.824.911.215.611.0I-AMB 1

PAIR GROUP

2.92.26.82.53.0-ÞsD

11.410.512.O1 1.17.7AVG.

13.09.17.611.8'12.415

9.17.710.29.89.7't4

10.2't2.510.76.65.010

11.313.626.510.96.8I
16.711.55.714.43.6I
8.04.411.112.98.7I.AMB 3

NIL GBOUP

211713I4WEEK

PROPIONIC ACID:
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1.40.91.42.5o.7ÈSD

6.26.24.15.84.2AVG

5.36.35.03.73.518

5.68.12.86.13.917

8.65.24.810.85.116

5.75.71.76.14.312

7.35.74.85.13.37

4.56.65.63.25.2I.AMB 2

ADUB GROUP

1.01.83.10.61.6+SD

4.65.66.54.44.9AVG.

4.O3.29.44.6Þ..113

4.45.34.03.23.111

4.34.55.04.74.46

3.47.O11.74.45.45

5.14.72.94.87.44

6.58.85.94.92.9I.AMB 1

PAIR GROUP

1.03.73.01.72.',|+SD

8.27.86.47.95.0AVG

8.67.84.76.93.115

9.27.97.85.05.514

7.415.55.06.92.910

8.85.012.49.38.19

6.43.93.210.03.28

9.16.65.19.27.2I.AMB 3

NIL GROUP

2',|,171394WEEK

BUTYRIC ACID
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Chapter 7. lnduction of Vitamin 8,. Deficiency with Nitrous Oxide.

Table Vll.i

Table Vll.ii

6266742532622æ245190212rsD

190018809771070980908818730MEAN

254020309701200880820910620sh4

1050990670620600550490490sh3

2110262012901 19012101 1809101060sh2

127012301080960750sh1

482454321oHOURS

N2O SHEEP PI-ASMA VITAMIN 812 (pmol/l)

6111215105+SD

3929173331353534MEAN

333431243534sh4

20171512161826sh3

39333942474640sh2

4538533937sh1

4A2454321oHOURS

N,O SHEEP VITAMIN 812 (fmol/mg protein)
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Table Vll.iii

0.020.030.050.100.15H

o.o10.010.01o.o10.02o.o20.01+SD

0.180.11o.o50.040.050.060.090.19TMEAN

H

0.100.040.03o.o30.050.18Tsh4

H

0.11o.o40.030.040.060.100.19Tsh3

H

o.18o.120.060.060.060.050.080.18Tsh2

o.o20.030.050.100.15H

o.040.050.08o.12o.19Tsh1

4A24543210HOUR

NrO SHEEP LIVER TOTAL AND HOLO METHIONINE SYNTHETASE (nmol/min/mg protein)
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Table Vll.iv

o.12.33.73.01.72.12.32.2+SD

12.510.714.811.010.09.89.79.9MEAN PL

0.40.10.40.40.30.30.4+SD

0.4o.71.41.21.20.91.21.2MEAN

12.48.49.89.49.49.911.510.7PL HCY

0.40.31.21.01.40.91.01.0HCY/CREAT.

16.227.512.211.87.76.57.35.7CREAT

5.89.21511.41167.15.4UR HCY

SHEEP#4

1318.314.31212.41 1.512.3PL HCY

1.81.61.41.71.9HCY/CREAT

10.59.79.77.74.9CREAT

18.4'15.713.613.49.2UR HCY

SHEEP#3

12.516.213.41110.29.610.2PL HCY

1.11.50.60.80.6o.90.9HCY/CREAT

12.210.521.110.19.36.56.9CREAT

13.515.413.37.65.36.1bUR HCY

SHEEP#2

7.O7.46.566.4PL HCY

1.41.0o.70.91.2HCY/CREAT

2.O1.21.21.60.4CREAT

2.41.20.81.50.5UR HCY

SHEEP #1

4824543210HOURS

URINE (amollmmol creatinine)

NrO SHEEP TOTAL HOMOCYSTEINE - PI-ASMA (pmollt)
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Table Vll.v

2221182119241228+sD

8594888178959198MEAN TOTAL

36626686+SD

1517181518232431MEAN FREE

10610410188104104109117TOTAL

1821191717202340FREE

SHEEP#4

113'1001128812988128TOTAL

22251727203034FREE

SHEEP#3

6[¡æ636567769088TOTAL

12I101311321224FREE

SHEEP#2

5954697757TOTAL

'14't7183126FREE

SHEEP#1

482454321oHOURS

NrO SHEEP PLASMA METHIONINE 1¡rmol/t)
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Table Vll.vi

2.O3.115.64.32.31.72.O+SD

2.321.722.6?2.O13.56.74.93.5MEAN

2.323.725.720.918.110.54.43.5FI/CT

22.727.512.211.87.76.57.35.7CREA

53653312245139683220FIG

sH #4

14.410.76.56.16.0FI/CT

10.59.79.77.74.9CREA

152104634729FIG

SH #3

19.719.55.47.94.82.33.8FUCT

12.210.521.11 0. I9.36.56.9CREA

23920611380451526FIG

sH #2

47.317.24.96.80.5FI/CT

2.O1.21.21.6o.4CREA

9621611o.2FIG

SH #1

4824543210HOUR

N2O SHEEP URINE FIGLU (l¿mol/mmol creatinine)
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Table Vll.vii

o.70.80.92.51.51.52.O=SD

5.53.84.37.56.17.57.O7.OHMEAN

1.62.75.23.2+SD

6.912.46.913.77.O13.37.614.1TMEAN

2.98.410.19.19.5H

Tsh4

4.65.16.96.26.76.24H

Tsh3

5.543.56.43.79.67.3H

6.912.46.915.34.318.410.9Tsh2

8.34.36.15.87.2H

12.19.68.17.617.3Tsh1

4A24543210HRS

NrO SHEEP LIVER TOTAL AND HOLO METHYLMALONYLCOA MUTASE (nmol/min/mg protein)
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Table Vll.viii

o.20.10.4o.2tSD

1.71.91.51.7MEAN PL.MMA

1.00.10.60.6+sD

1.51.01.72.3MEAN MMÁ/CRT

1.72.11.31.7PL MMA

0.50.91.21.7MMA/CREAT

27.512.26.55.7CREAT.

12.610.87.59.5UR MMA

SHEEP # 4

1.91.91.11.9PL MMA

1.0't.53.1MMÁ/CREAT

10.59.74.9CREAT.

10.714.114.8UR MMA

SHEEP # 3

1.41.82.O1.4PL MMA

2.40.92.42.3MM¡/CREAT

12.210.59.36.9CREAT

29.79.922.715.7UR MMA

SHEEP # 2

2452oHOURS

URINE (ømol/mmol creatinine)

NrO SHEEP MEIHYLMALON¡C ACID - PI-ASMA (p,molll)
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Table Vll.ix

6.94.236.658.2+SD

8.99.939.749.1MFAN SA/CRT

2.O6.413.15.4S¡'/CRT

27.512.26.55.7CRFAT

55.178.084.730.8UBINE SA

SHEEP # 4

7.414.610.6s¡\/cRT

10.59.74.9CREAT

78.1141.551.3URINE SA

SHEEP # 3

15.715.791.3131.3SA/CRT

12.210.59.36.9CREAT

191.1165.5851.3904.8URINE SA

SHEEP # 2

24520HOURS

NrO SHEEP URINE SUCCINIC ACID (pmollmmol creat¡n¡ne)
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Table Vll.x

4735411315253382+SD

9910169æ505285't52MEAN

16014'l105773030118278,sh4

8910s91565060107171sh3

4756114646283347sh2

757389801',12sh1

4824543210HOURS

N2O SHEEP PI-ASMA a-LEUCINE û¿mol/f)
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Table Vll.xii

Table Vll.xiii

3525192217212218+SD

163168193198188166171166MEAN

160155188207194149178178HEIFER 5

140143218215206189194179HEIFER 3

130166198209193183179171HEIFER 2

220209166159160141134135HEIFER 1

482454321oHOURS

NrO HEIFER PI-ASMA VITAMIN B12 (pmol/l)

7143373837304253ISD

91948275839889115MEAN

415238443963æ71HEIFER 5

151134131æ146a2204HEIFER 3

147119998914093158105HEIFER 2

4453573690915078HEIFER 1

4A2454321oHOURS

NrO HEIFER LIVER VITAMIN 812 (fmol/mg protein)
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Table Vll.xiv

0.040.030.010.02o.o10.020.020.08+SD

0.090.o8o.o30.02o.o20.030.05o.13MEAN H

0.070.040.02o.o20.ol0.020.030.06+SD

0.150.13o.030.030.030.04o.o80.19MEAN T

0.07o.050.010.0040.010.010.020.06H

0.16o.010.020.010.020.030.040.14H5T

o.12o.o50.04o.o30.06o.o60.23H

0.180.060.050.040.07o.10o.28H3T

o.120.070.040.02o.o40.030.080.16H

0.160.090.040.030.040.03o.12o.21H2T

0.080.060.020.01o.o10.010.030.06H

0.130.100.020.020.020.040.070.14H1 T

482454321oHOURS

N2O HEIFER LIVER TOTAL AND HOLO METHIONINE SYNTHETASE (nmoUmin/mg protein)
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Table Vll.xv

2.33.03.42.32.82.O2.12.3+SD

6.08.513.2't2.311 .o9.07.96.7MEAN PLHCY

0.1o.20.30.3o.20.4o.2o.2+SD

0.3o.20.90.90.60.60.40.5MEAN
HCY/CR.

8.410.717.314.712.19.29.77.2PI-ASMA HCY

0.40.5't.21.2o.71.30.9o.7HCY/CREAT.

4.46.32.32.31.91.72.93.2CREAT

1.92.92.72.71.42.12.52.1URINE HCY

HEIFER # 5

7.28.414.112.814.710.59.4a.2PI.ASMA HCY

0.30.30.61.10.9o.50.40.5HCY/CREAT

4.88.62.51.31.31.91.51.7CREAT

1.32.91.61.41.10.9o.70.8URINE HCY

HEIFER # 3

2.32.58.38.67.25.74.42.8PI.ASMA HCY

0.30.60.40.60.50.30.3HCY/CBEAT.

2.33.82.51.91.72.13.6CRFÁT

o.72.31.11.10.90.61.0URINE HCY

HEIFER # 2

4.86.510.7139.910.48.28.5PI.ASMA HCY

0.30.30.5o.70.4o.20.3o.4HCY/CREAT

2.55.72.92.12.34.85.33.2CREAT.

0.81.71.51.40.811.81.1URINE HCY

HEIFER # 1

4824543210HOURS

URINE (pmol/mmol creatinine)

N,O HEIFER TOTAL HOMOCYSTEINE - PTASMA (4mol/t)
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Table Vll.nri

7674I12I10+SD

9187807683889191MEAN TOT

52223325+SD

27272222262A2826MEAN FREE

8688727790817679TOTAL

3129202522252523FREE

HEIFER # 5

8377777272739784TOTAL

3228232229322922FREE

HEIFER # 3

1019181817791a499TOTAL

2524202026292935FREE

HEIFER # 2

959090729210592103TOTAL

192A232028252523FREE

HEIFER # 1

4824543210HOURS

NrO HEIFER PI-ASMA METHIONINE (¡tmolll¡
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Table Vll.¡<vii

1.72.66.43.03.11.10.90.4+SD

2.75.520.811.47.63.52.11.5MEAN FI/CR

1.36.O28.816.010.24.81.91.9FIGLU/CR

4.86.32.32.31.91.72.93.2CREAT

6.137.566.536.919.28.15.66.1FIGLU

HEIFEB #5

2.13.818.27.93.14.33.31.6FIGLU/CR

4.88.62.51.31.31.91.51.7CREAT

10.332.345.89.93.98.14.92.7FIGLU

HEIFER # 3

5.612.810.010.92.60.80.9FIGLU/CR.

2.33.82.51.91.72.13.6CREAT

12.944.425.320.s4.31.63.3FIGLU

HEIFER # 2

2.O6.713.51 1.86.22.32.11.6FIGLU/CR.

2.55.72.92.12.34.45.33.2CREAT

4.938.139.624.4't4.211.210.84.9FIGLU

HEIFER # 1

482454321oHOURS

NrO HEIFER URINE F¡GLU (¡zmol/mmol creatinine)
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Table Vll.nriii

0.81.9o.71.00.51.10.51.8+SD

3.53.72.91.52.63.32.44.1HMEAN

2.54.92.62.O1.95.51.5+SD

11.39.69.23.911.71 1.17.29.8TMEAN

3.23.82.52.11.8'l .2H

12.113.21 1.58.97.O7.3TH#s

3.52.50.41.82.53.14.2H

9.79.52.11 1.93.25.110.9TH#3

4.84.13.42.23.24.92.25.3H

14.911.08.14.414.517.'l7.111.1TH#2

2.53.31.92.O2.73.72.55.9H

8.38.16.15.29.115.29.89.7TH#1

482454321oHRS

NrO HEIFER LIVER TOTAL AND HOLO METHYLMALONYL COA MUTASE (nmol/min/mg protein)
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Table Vll.xix

Table Vll.n

1.50.3o.20.8+SD

2.71.5't.72.5MFÁN PL MMA

3.32.84.05.8+SD

3.44.66.87.7MEAN MMÁúCRT

4.81.21.92.1PLASMA MMA

8.08.211.715.8MMA'/CRT

6.32.31.73.2CREAT

50.619.019.649.8URINE MMA

HEIFER # 5

1.51.61.43.6PIáSMA MMA

o.94.16.84.2MMA/CRT

8.62.51.91.7CREAT

8.010.312.97.OURINE MMA

HEIFER # 3

1.91.81.71.9PI.ASMA MMA

1.11.51.93.1MM¡VCRT

5.72.94.83.2CREAT

6.24.39.09.9URINE MMA

HEIFEB # 1

24520HOURS

URINE (ømol/mmol creatinine)

N2O HEIFER METHYLMALONIC ACID - PIáSMA (ømol/f)

12.111 .318.818.6+SD

17.431.421.620.1MEAN

9.6?2.848.146.3HF5

8_O47.310.86.1HF3

34.524.25.97.8HF1

2452oHOURS

UVER Ml¡lA (ømol/kg)
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Table Vll.>o<i

Table Vll.nii

3.42.43.86.1+SD

16.015.518.216.9MEAN PLSA

3.43.614.14.6tSD

3.68.313.88.0MFAN SÁ/CRT

18.418.923.116.1PI-ASMA SA

8.412.933.813.5S¡/CRT

6.32.31.73.2CREAT

53.229.856.742.5URINE SA

HEIFER # 5

11.214.217.724.7PLASMA SA

1.04.04.88.3SA/CRT

8.62.51.91.7CREAT

8.410.19.013.9URINE SA

HEIFER # 3

18.513.413.99.8PI-ASMA SA

1.38.03.02.3SA/CRT

5.72.94.83.2CREAT

7.523.414.57.3URINE SA

HEIFER # 1

24520HOURS

URINE (amol/mmol creatinine)

SUCCINIC AclD - PIASMA (pmol/l)

4.420.43.715.9+sD

20.527.67.619.3MEAN

21.850.112.O40.6HF5

14.631.87.72.5HF3

25.10.83.014.7HFl

24HR5HR2HROHRHOURS

NrO HEIFER UVER SA (ømoUkg)
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Table Vll.¡o<iii

39I193734223841+SD

215't82181183189218209224MEAN

165196212243239209266200HEIFER 5

220183176140150235183't82HEIFER 3

203178173174168187167224HEIFER 2

272't7116217619724',|221289HEIFER 1

4824543210HOURS

NrO HEIFER PLASMA a-LEUCINE (pmolll)
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Table VIl.n<iv

201359411?221ÈSD

4629M4752425049AVG %TC

4025445557245049%1C

5556731161073892801C2812

13922616721018915918416Í¡TOT 812

841709494821219283RB 812

HEIFER # 5

364848465051%TC

53101931097882rcz 812

148209193238156162TOT 812

951081001297880RB 812

HEIFER # 3

523632534554"/"TC

79594310987113TCz 812

153162135207192210TOT 812

74103929810597RB 812

HEIFER # 2

462547535149474A"/"1C

10556617456524058rc2 812

22722612913910910785120TOT 812

122170686553554562RB 812

HEIFER # 1

4824543210HOURS

N,O HEIFER PLASMA HOLO TC2 (pmol/l) AND % OF TOTAL
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Table Vll.¡oori

393330I+SD

1501541 3S)126MEAN NzO

204200181131cow #21

112137118133cow #20

133124118115cow #1e

Nro

1661829+SD

163148123118MEAN CONTROL

184155146106cow #22

146140120158cow #18

15914810390cow #17

CONTROL

b420WEEK

cow P|-ASMA vlTAMlN B12 (pmol/l)
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Table Vll.rcnrii

I8348+SD

357381392MEAN N2O

361326459cow #21

346498368cow #20

364320348cow #19

Nro

534017+SD

480485320MEAN CONTROL

539491310cow #22

411433306cow #18

491531344cow #17

CONTBOLS

b4oWEEK

COW LIVER VITAMIN 812 (nmol/kg wet weight)
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Table Vll.n<viii

753775441875628815192285+SD

201651819947171¿14651 168212386MEAN N2O

208902094073606560137801¿+450cow #21

1059079003160219501 102013510cow #20

29010257æ363014890102409200cow #19

NrO

819864644851434424021258+SD

277945734895225785942610267MEAN CONTROL

31 160651024704578094008580cow #22

16500577013540128106500f0630cow #18

3572049301045018770123801 1600cow #17

CONTBOL

643210WEEK

COW RUMEN FLUID VITAMIN 812 (pmol/l)
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Table Vll.>o<ix

o.0040.010.010.010.010.0040.0020.02+sD

o.o10.030.020.040.020.050.o30.08MEAN

o.oo30.01o.o1o.oo30.010.0030.01o.o2+SD

0.020.030.030.060.030.060.050.11MEAN

o.o10.020.020.05o.o20.040.030.07HOLO

0.02o.o30.030.050.020.050.050.09TOTAL

cow #21

0.020.03o.o10.040.010.050.030.07HOLO

0.020.040.020.060.020.060.050.11TOTAL

cow #20

0.010.030.030.050.03o.o50.030.11HOLO

0.020.04o.o40.06o.o40.06o.o40.13TOTAL

cow #19

Nro

0.003o.o04o.olo.o10.020.020.010.01+SD

0.060.060.060.070.080.070.070.07MEAN

0.0020.010.02o.o20.010.020.010.002+SD

0.090.090.110.100.10o.12o. 110.11MEAN

0.060.060.06o.o90.060.090.080.08HOLO

0.090.09o.130.130.110.13o.120.11TOTAL

cow #22

0.060.060.040.060.070.040.060.07HOLO

0.090.090.090.090.090.100.100.11TOTAL

cow #18

0.060.o50.070.070.100.09o.o80.06HOLO

o.o90.o8o.110.090.110.130.120.11TOTAL

cow #17

POSTPREPOSTPREPOSTPREPOSTPRECONTROL

6420WEEK

COW LIVER METHION¡NE SYNTHETASE (nmol/min/mg protein)
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Table Vll.¡oo<

4.2o.70.8ISD

11.48.61 1.4MEAN PL HCY

0.3o.20.5+SD

0.60.6o.7MEAN HCY/CRT

17.38.112.2PL HCY

1.10.91.4HCY/CREAT.

1.82.11.5CREAT

1.91.92.1UR HCY

c #22

9.39.511.8PL HCY

0.30.40.4HCY/CREAT.

7.44.65.3CREAT

2.11.92.OUR HCY

c #18

7.68.110.3PL HCY

0.4o.5o.4HCY/CREAT.

5.04.14.9CREAT

2.21.91.8UR HCY

c #17

CONTROL

þ4oWEEK

URINE (¡zmol/mmol creatinine)

COW TOTAL HOMOCYSTEINE - PI-ASMA (ømolll)
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3.13.60.8+SD

34.919.811.3MEAN PL HCY

0.40.1o.o2+SD

1.40.40.4MEAN HCY/CRT

3S'.018.212.3PL HCY

1.9o.4o.4HCY/CREAT

1.85.55.8CREAT

3.42.12.4UR HCY

c #21

31.616.41 1.1PL HCY

1.20.50.4HCY/CREAT

2.96.64.4CREAT

3.53.51.8UR HCY

c #20

34.024.810.5PL HCY

1.00.40.4HCY/CREAT

10.55.05.0CREAT.

10.92.O1.9UR HCY

c #19

NrO
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Table Vll.no<i

542231+sD

363540293837MEAN FREE

91010I414+SD

929285868695MEAN TOTAL

333342284138FREE

1038Ít72849286TOTAL

cow #21

323237273836FREE

81879377a283TOTAL

cow #20

444141323436FREE

93105919884115TOTAL

cow #19

NrO

342123+SD

323337343434MEAN FREE

9I3556+SD

9294a4937690MEAN TOTAL

322838343638FREE

908680887083TOTAL

cow #22

363338353430FREE

1049185997691TOTAL

cow #18

293734333133FREE

8310686938397TOTAL

cow #17

CONTROLS

Þ43210WEEK

COW PI-ASMA METHIONINE (amol/t)
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Table Vll.no<ii

0.50.80.81.4+sD

o.40.60.91.5MEAN FI|CRT

0.1o.o2.O3.3FIGLU/CRT

1.72.55.31.7CREAT.

0.10.110.55.6FIGLU

URINE:

c #22

1.0o.o0.3o.oFIGLU/CRT

10.35.33.42.9CREAT

10.4o.21.10.1FIGLU

URINE:

c #18

o.o1.80.31.1FIGLU/CRT

5.94.86.16.7CREAT

0.18.71.97.3FIGLU

URINE:

c #17

CONTROL

642oWEEK

COW URINE FIGLU (ømol/mmol creatinine)
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38.75.47.70.6+sD

69.625.225.61.7MEAN FI/CRT

92.132.435.41.7FIGLU/CRT

1.97.15.7a.2CREAT

17523020213.8FIGLU

URINE

c #21

101.623.724.42.4FIGLU/CRT

1.98.64.41.1CREAT

1932041092.6FIGLU

URINE:

c #20

15.319.416.71.0FIGLU/CRT

14.15.34.86.9CREAT

215103806.9FIGLU

URINE:

c #19

N"o
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Table Vll.¡oo<iii

o.20.30.3+sD

1.01.41.5MEAN HOLO MM

o.71.52.3+SD

9.28.810.1MEAN TOTAL MM

0.81.01.3HOLO

8.26.77.1cow #21 ToTAL

0.91.71.3HOLO

10.010.312.6COW #20 TOTAL

1.21.61.9HOLO

9.39.410.5COW #19 TOTAL

NrO

0.5o.2o.2+sD

1.61.51.9MEAN HOLO MM

1.32.71.7+SD

8.09.58.7MEAN TOTAL MM

1.31.72.OHOLO

6.46.34.4COW #22 TOTAL

2.21.31.6HOLO

9.69.36.9COW #18 TOTAL

1.21.42.1HOLO

8.012.810.9COW #17 TOTAL

CONTROLS

o40WEEK

COW LIVER METHYLMALONYL COA MUTASE (nmol/min/mg protein) POST N.O
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Table Vll.>oo<iv

0.10.1o.2+SD

1.11.71.5MEAN MMA

1.01.61.2cow #21

1.31.81.4cow #20

1.O1.61.8cow #19

Nro

o.20.3o.2+SD

1.31.11.2MEAN MMA

1.21.21.4cow #22

1.01.51.0cow #18

1.60.81.1cow #17

CONTROLS

640WEEK

COW METHYLMALONIC ACID - P|áSMA 1¡rmollD
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Table Vll.¡ooor

o.20.1o.2+SD

o.30.30.4MEAN MM¡'/CRT

o.50.30.5MM¡'/CRT

1.85.55.8CRT

0.91.52.7MMA

cow #21

o.2o.20.1MMAúCRT

3.16.64.4CRT

0.61.30.6MMA

cow #20

0.10.3o.7MM¡\/CRT

10.55.05.0CRT

1.21.63.6MMA

HCOW #1e

N.o

o.20.10.1tSD

0.30.30.4MEAN MM¡úCRT

0.60.40.5MMÁ/CRT

1.82.11.5CRT

1.20.9o.7MMA

cow #22

0.10.10.4MMA/CRT

7.44.62.OCRT

0.840.37o.74MMA

cow #18

o.20.30.3MMA/CRT

5.24.14.9CRT

0.81.11.2MMA

cow #17

CONTROL

640WEEK

COW METHYLMALONIO ACID - URINE lamol/D
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Table Vll.no<vi

Table Vll.noorii

1.41.7o.5+SD

5.67.66.5MEAN N2O

3.65.26.7cow #21

6.88.45.9cow #20

6.59.27.Ocow #1s

Nro

o.50.91.0+SD

5.06.58.1MEAN CONTROL

5.f5.87.5cow #22

4.47.87.2cow #18

5.669.5cow #17

CONTROL

640WEEK

COW RUMEN FLUID MMA (ømol/t)

1.54.04.0ISD

6.710.711.4MEAN N2O

7.616.213.8cow #21

7.99.05.7cow #20

4.56.714.7cow #19

N.o

1.52.62.4+SD

6.86.25.1MEAN CONTROL

6.79.42.4cow #22

4.93.14.6cow #18

8.76.18.3cow #17

CONTROL

640WEEK

COW LIVER MlrrlA (pmoUkg)
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Table Vll.¡oo<viii

2.50.8o.9tSD

10.89.28.7MEAN SA

14.04.77.4cow #21

10.78.69.0cow #20

7.810.49.7cow #19

Nro

o.72.9o.2+SD

10.610.412.7MEAN SA

11.68.312.4cow #22

9.98.313.0cow #18

10.414.512.6cow #17

CONTROLS

640WEEK

COW PTASMA SUCCINIO ACID (¡rmol/l)
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Table Vll.¡m<ix

0.41.30.8+sD

0.64.22.OMEAN S¡'/CRT

1.05.53.1s¡\/cRT

1.85.55.8CRT

1.830.118.0cow #21 sA

0.62.31.3S¡úCRT

3.16.64.4CRT

1.715.45.6cow#20 sA

0.14.61.5s¡\/cRT

10.55.05.0CRT

1.123.17.7cow #19 sA

Nro

o.21.92.6+sD

0.53.53.0MEAN SA/CRT

o.70.81.9sÁücRT

1.82.11.5CRT

1.21.82.8cow #22 sA

0.34.86.6S¡'/CRT

7.44.62.OCBT

2.521.813.0cow #18 sA

0.35.00.5SA/CRT

5.24.14.9CRT

1.720.42.2cow #17 sA

CONTROL

b40WEEK

COW SUCCINIC ACID - URINE (¡rmol/mmol creatinine)
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Table Vll.xl

Table Vll.xli

32.77.711.0+SD

92.926.236.3MEAN N2O

126.837.150.4cow #21

103.119.823.6cow #20

48.721.834.9cow #19

N.o

23.64.238.3+SD

90.238.048.5MEAN CONTROL

86.832.319.7cow #22

120.732.',|102.6cow #18

63.249.623.2cow #'t7

CONTROL

640WEEK

COW RUMEN FLU¡D SA (/MOI/D

1.8a.714.3+sD

8.019.525.0MF¡N NzO

6.330.045.2cow #21

10.419.813.0cow #20

7.38.816.9cow #19

Nro

6.63.85.9+sD

17.012.78.1MEAN CONTROL

13.917.92.5cow #22

11.09.25.6cow #18

26.211.116.2cow #17

CONTROL

640WEEK

COW LIVER SA (pmol/kg)
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Table Vll.xlii

31.737.235.635.8MCHC

64.847.4ß.7ß-7MCV

46.036.036.038.0PCV

14.613.412.413.6HB

13.313.610.910.8wcc

7.17.67.47.8RCC

c #22

30.336.135.637.9MCHC

51.444.O51.643.8MCV

36.033.032.02A.OPCV

10.911.911.410.6HB

10.69.98.19.4wcc

7.O7.56.26.4RCC

c #18

35.336.934.633.9MCHC

52.742.749.349.4MCV

38.535.037.041.0PCV

13.612.9't2.813.9HB

9.810.615.68.0wcc

7.38.27.58.3RCC

c #17

CONTROL

þ42oWEEK

COW COMPLETE BLOOD PICTURE
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32.936.835.237.2MCHC

¿18.1ß.456.445.1MCV

38.031.031.032.OPCV

12.511.410.911.9HB

1 1.09.910.27.4wcc

7.96.45.57.1RCC

c #19

N.o

2.10.50.51.6+SD

32.536.735.235.6MEAN MCHC

6.02.O1.32.5-ÞsD

5ô.344.649.847.6MEAN MCV

4.31.32.25.6+SD

40.234.735.035.7MEAN PCV

1.60.6o.71.5+SD

13.012.712.312.7MEAN HB

1.51.63.11.1+SD

11.211.411.59.4MEAN WCC

0.10.30.60.8+SD

7.17.87.O7.5MEAN RCC

CONTROL
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1.90.50.51.2+sD

32.536.635.235.5MEAN MCHC

1.61.55.60.9+sD

50.246.847.644.6MEAN MCV

0.91.91.60.8+sD

39.233.733.03it.0MEAN PCV

o.7o.7o.7o.2+SD

12.712.311.611.7MEAN HB

1.1o.71.20.8+sD

9.49.88.67.4MEAN WCC

0.10.61.0o.2+SD

7.47.26.97.4MEAN RCC

Nro

34.737.135.734.7MCHC

52.O47.344.945.3MCV

39.535.035.034.0PCV

13.713.012.511.8HB

8.610.77.58.9wcc

7.67.47.87.5RCC

c #21

30.036.034.634.6MCHC

50.644.944.O43.4MCV

40.o35.033.033.0PCV

12.012.611.411.4HB

8.68.98.07.2wcc

7.97.47.57.6RCC

c #20
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Table Vll.xliii

Table Vll.xliv

2.625.57.48.06.314.3+SD

17.893.760.163.165.959.OMEAN NzO

20.862.461.970.858.753.3cow #21

18.1ös.g68.166.464.874.7cow #20

14.5124.850.252.174.145.0cow #19

NrO

3.024.68.511.19.810.9+SD

33.668.652.857.966.752.1MEAN CONTROL

37.989.561.143.355.848.1cow #22

31.182.141.160.5&1.866.9cow #18

31.934.156.37079.641.2cow #17

CONTROL

643210WEEK

COw RUMEN FLUID AcETlc ACID (ømol/l)

0.38.25.81.42.93.4+SD

1.724.O18.014.619.28.9MEAN N2O

1.414.710.914.715.18.5cow #21

2.O22.618.016.221.113.2cow #20

1.634.625.0'12.821.34.9cow #19

N.o

0.33.70.40.33.12.9+sD

4.O9.38.510.210.69.8MEAN CONTROL

3.713.59.110.69.15.8cow #22

3.89.7a.29.87.410.8cow #18

4.44.68.310.114.912.7cow #17

CONTROL

643210WEEK

COW RUMEN FLUID BUTYRIC ACID (pmol/l)
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Table Vll.xlv

Table Vll.xlvi

0.814.91.54.35.61 1+SD

5.438.833.832.233.531.2MFÁN N,O

4.523.133.837.526.331.2cow #21

6.434.53232.234.532.5cow #20

5.458.935.72739.829.8cow #19

Nro

1.921.76.310.99.72.8+SD

1 1.132.933.537.832.425.3MEAN CONTROL

10.426.733.122.419.521.4cow #22

13.762.026.146.642.826.9cow #18

9.29.941.444.334.927.6cow #17

CONTROL

643210WEEK

CoW RUMEN FLUID PROPIONIC ACID (ømol/l)

935262334I+SD

237212213181?28168MEAN NzO

243193?20187275166cow 21

225182178151213160cow 20

243262240205197179cow 19

N.o

21?210242532+SD

205159221175144179MFÁN CONTROL

216140207180213168cow 22

?23148?29143152?23cow 18

176190224202187147cow 17

CONTROLS

643210WEEK

COW P¡-ASMA a-LEUCINE (pmol/t)
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Table Vll.xlvii

13141310+sD

328332325308MEAN N2O

320328324308cow #21

347350341320cow #20

318317310296cow #ls

N.o

13151612+SD

318318311295MEAN CONTROL

337339334310cow #22

309307299292cow #18

309307301282cow #17

CONTROLS

6420WEEK

cow LIVEWEIGHT (kg)
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Table Vll.xlviii

*EXCLUDED FROM AVERAGE - VENOUS BLOOD

0.12.89.8+SD

7.437.592.2MEAN

7.437.9106.0cow 21

7.440.684.1cow 20

7.533.986.6cow 19

NrO

0.11.91.5+sD

7.538.980.9MEAN

7.439.365.7cow 22

7.441.142.8 r'cow 18

7.63ô.496.1cow 17

CONTROL

pHpGO2po2

COW ARTERIAL BLOOD GASES (EAR ARTERÐ
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Table Vll.xlix

435403tSD

968!914MEAN

R20R10

R19R9

962R18R8

604R16730R7

g'17R1s718R6

808R14896R5

757R13709R4

698R12635R3

1992RAT1l1798RAT 2

N2O 812CONTROL 812

LONG TERM N2O RAT PI-ASMA VITAMIN 812 (pmol/l)
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Table Vll.l

41+SD50+SD

111MEAN173MEAN

110R20159R10

84R19249R9

214R18100R8

95Rl6251R7

126R15103R6

85R14't78R5

84R13't70R4

124R12189R3

73RAT1 1156RAT2

N2O 812CONTROL 812

LONG TERM NrO BAT LIVER VITAMIN 812 (nmol/kg)
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Table Vll.li

0.07o.70.101.0+SD

o.343.0o.475.1MEAN

0.373.8R200.6Éì6.2R10

o.272.OR190.435.9R9

0.393.0R180.435.1R8

o.273.3R160.566.4R7

0.303.5R150.383.1R6

o.473.7R140.574.7R5

0.313.2R130.364.9R4

0.262.2R120.324.2R3

0.412.2RATI 10.535.5RAT2

HOLOTOTALHOLOTOTAL

N2O MSCONTROL MS

LONG TERM NzO RAT LIVER METHIONINE SYNTHETASE (nmol/min/mg protein)
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Table Vll.lii

*OUTLIER - Ð(CLUDED

o.82.9+SD0.94.9+SD

1.813.7AVG3.313.7MEAN

1.619.5R204.6*39.8R10

1.614.3R192.818.3R9

1.39.2R183.815.4R8

1.41 1.5Rl62.313.6R7

3.811.6R152.415.2R6

1.415.9R143.611.9R5

1.214.7R133.113.3R4

2.111.9R122.O12.2R3

'l .414.6RATI 14.79.9RAT2

HOLOTOTALHOLOTOTAL

NrOCONTROL

LONG TERM RAT LIVER METHYLMALONYL COA MUTASE
(nmol/min/mg Protein)
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Table Vll.liii

o.6o.2tSD

1.51.0MEAN

R20R10

R19R9

1.8R180.8R8

o.7R161.0R7

1.1R1s1 1R6

1.7R140.8R5

1.0R130.8R4

2.5R121.1R3

RATI 11.3RATl

N2O MMACONTROL MMA

LONG TERM N2O RAT PLASMA MMA (pmoUt)
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Table Vll.liv

9.014.3+SD

20.726.5MEAN

21.5R2044.1.R10

25.4R1957.5R9

20.9R1816.4R8

8.6Rl628.6R7

27.2Rl524.4R6

10.6R1424.8R5

14.7R1314.7B4

17.3R1214.1B3

40.0RAT1 113.8RAT2

N2O MMACONTROL MMA

RAT LIVER MMA (4mol/kg)
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Table Vll.lv

6.73.9+SD

13.312.5MEAN

R20R10

R19R9

11.8R186.5R8

8.3Rl69.8R7

8.5R1510.3R6

10.6R1415.6R5

12.5R1312.7R4

27.881213.3R3

RAT1 119.3RATl

N2O SACONTROL SA

LONG TERM NrO RAT PI-ASMA SA (pmol/t)
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Table Vll.lvi

53.8+SD62.1+SD

66.8AVG120.5MEAN

72.4R207A.6R10

211.4R1961.9R9

47.8R18227.OR8

9.6R1693.5R7

49.7R15241.1R6

41.7R14110.9R5

62.1R1391.0R4

44.2R1285.3R3

61.9RAT1 195.0RAT2

NzO SACONTROL SA

RAT LIVER SA (ømoUks)




